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MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THE GOVERNMENT is moving
aheadwithaplantoremovetoll
plazas across India's national
highwaysandinsteadrelyonau-
tomatic number plate reader
cameras,whichwillreadvehicle
number plates and automati-
callydeduct toll fromthe linked
bank accounts of vehicle own-
ers. Apilot of this scheme isun-
derway and legal amendments
to facilitate this transition are

also beingmoved, Minister for
Road Transport and Highways
NitinGadkari said.
“In2019,wemadearulethat

cars will comewith company-
fittednumberplates. So, theve-
hicles thathavecomeinthe last
four years have different num-
berplates.Now,theplanistore-
move toll plazas and put cam-
eras, which will read these
number plates and toll will be
deducted from the account di-
rectly.We are also doing a pilot
of this scheme. However, there
isoneproblem—thereisnopro-
visionunder the lawtopenalise
thevehicleownerwhoskipsthe
toll plaza and does not pay.We
needtobringthatprovisionun-

der the law.Wemay bring in a
provision for carswhich do not
havethesenumberplates toget
them installedwithin a certain
period of time.Wewill need to

bring in a Bill for this,” Gadkari
toldThe IndianExpress.
Currently, about 97 per cent

of the total toll collection of
nearly Rs 40,000 crore happens
though FASTags — the remain-
ing 3 per cent pay higher than
normal toll rates for not using
FASTags.With FASTags, it takes
about 47 seconds per vehicle to
cross a toll plaza and there's a
marked throughput enhance-
ment—more than260vehicles
can be processed per hour via
electronic toll collection lane as
compared to 112 vehicles per
hour viamanual toll collection
lane, according to government
data.
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No toll plazas, cameras to read number
plates, deduct toll: Gadkari unveils plan

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

BJP suspends MLA
in Telangana over
Prophet remarks
RajaSinghheld, courtorders release
citingpolice failure toservenotice

Freebies panel
for suggestions,
Parliament has
to decide: CJI
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THE SUPREME Court said on
Tuesday that the intention be-
hind planning to set up a com-
mittee to look into the issue of
freebies promised by political
parties was only so that it can
come upwith suggestions that
canbesubmittedtoParliament,
which can debate on the issue
andformulatealawifnecessary.
“I had initially thought peo-

plewhoareconcernedaboutthe
economyandwelfare of people
canlookintothewholeissueand
makesomesuggestions.Thiscan
be placed before Parliament,
which can debate andmake a
law.Thenthereisalsoopposition
tonotevenlookintotheissueby
evenconstitutingacommittee,"
Chief Justice of India N V
Ramana,presidingoverathree-
judgebench, said.
“Ultimately,wearenotgoing

tosaythatwhateversuggestions
made must be accepted.
Ultimately, in a democracy, the
Parliament has to debate and
take a decision. But for that,
some background paper is re-
quired.SoIinitiatedthisdebate,”
the CJI said. The bench also in-
cludesJusticesHimaKohliandC
TRavikumar.
Describing freebies as a

“complex issue”, the CJI said it
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Fewer exam
centres, subject
combinations
likely next year
SAKSHISAROHA
&RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

WITH COMPLAINTS of glitches
in the conduct of the Common
UniversityEntranceTest(CUET),
the first-ever all-India exam for
admissions to undergraduate
and postgraduate courses in
Centraluniversities,theNational
TestingAgency (NTA) is consid-
eringmaking changes for next
year'sexam—amongthem,are-
ductioninthenumberofsubject
combinations on offer and re-
viewing the number of cities
where theexams isheld.
In an interviewtoThe Indian

Express on Tuesday, NTA chief
Vineet Joshi said, “This was the
first year of CUET and people
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Fadnavis on
Bilkis case:
Felicitating
convicts wrong
MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, AUGUST23

IN THE first public remarks on
the issue by a senior BJP leader,
Maharashtra Deputy Chief
MinisterDevendraFadnavissaid
in the State Legislative Council
on Tuesday that itwas “wrong”
to felicitate the convicts in the
Bilkis Bano case following their
releasefromprisoninGujaraton
remissionof sentence.
Thereleaseof the11convicts

was raised by the Opposition
during an hour-long discussion
in the House on the issue of
women's safety inMaharashtra
in thewakeof several instances
of sexualmisconduct, including
the case of a girl in Bhandara
whowas raped by two accused
overaspanof threedays.
Replying to questions from
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SC to consider hearing
pleas against release of
convicts in Bilkis case
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THE SUPREME Court said on
Tuesday that it would look into
a request to take up for urgent
hearingpetitionschallengingthe
remissiongrantedto11convicts
in theBilkisBanocase.
A bench headed by Chief

Justiceof IndiaNVRamanasaid
thiswhile responding to a peti-
tionmentioned before it by ad-
vocateAparnaBhat and filedby
threepetitioners:CPI(M) leader
SubhashiniAli, journalistRevati
Laul and academician Roop
RekhaVerma.Asecondpetition
in this regard has been filed by
Trinamool CongressMPMahua
Moitra.
Whentheissuewasraisedin

thecourt, theCJI asked if the re-
leasewasbyvirtueofaSupreme

Courtorder.Bhatrepliedthatthe
apex court had, by an order,
given the Gujarat government
thediscretiontotakeadecision.
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal,

alsoappearingforthepetitioners,
said the challenge was on the
principlesofremission.“Fourteen
people killed, pregnantwoman
assaulted...”,hesaid.Bhattasked
ifthecourtwouldconsiderlisting
thematteronWednesday.“Letus
see”, theCJIsaid.
Bilkiswasgangrapedandher

three-year-old daughter Saleha
wasamong14peoplekilledbya
mob on March 3, 2002, in
Limkheda taluka of Dahod dis-
trict during the Gujarat riots.
Bilkiswaspregnantat the time.
On August 15, the Gujarat

governmentreleasedthe11con-
victs under its 1992 remission
and premature release policy
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Maharashtra: One-third of all deaths
in 2021 during Delta Covid surge
RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, AUGUST23

IN CALENDAR year 2021, when
hospitals across Indiawere bat-
tlingthedeltawaveofCovid-19,
Maharashtra recorded a signifi-
cant 20.47 per cent increase in
all-cause deaths to 9.74 lakh as
compared to the previous year.
This was over and above the
16.57 per cent rise in all-cause
deaths in calendar year 2020.
Maharashtra accounted for al-

most 10 per cent of all-cause
deathsacross India in2020.
Four key insights emerge

fromananalysisofdataobtained
by The Indian Express from the
state’s Civil RegistrationSystem
(CRS) under the Right to
InformationAct.

■Thethreemonths—April-
June2021—accountedformore
than one-third (or 37 per cent)
of the total all-cause deaths In
Maharashtraduring theyear.

■ These threemonths also
witnessed the most Covid-19

deaths,coincidingwiththeworst
phase of the delta variant of the
coronavirus. Covid-19 deaths
during April-June in the state
weremorethanthree-fourth(or
76.71percent)ofthetotalCovid-
19deathsduringtheyear.

■Thetopfivedistrictsreport-
ingthemaximumpercentagerise
(43percentto63percentrange)
in all-causedeaths in2021com-
paredwiththepreviousyearwere
predominantly semi-rural —
Jalgaon, Sindhudurg,Nandurbar,
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Adani steps into NDTV with 29%,
to launch open offer for 26% more

PRANAVMUKUL
&SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI, AUG23

GAUTAM ADANI-led Adani
Group, a conglomeratewith di-
versebusinessinterests,Tuesday
acquired 29.18 per cent stake in

televisionchannelNDTVLtd,and
said itwill launch an open offer
asrequiredbytheSecuritiesand

ExchangeBoardofIndia(SEBI)to
buy another 26 per cent in the
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THESHARPrise in
deaths isattributed to
not justCovid-19deaths,
butalso indirectly to the
pandemic.Manya time,
patients couldnothave
reachedhospitals in
timesince thehealth-
care systemwas
stretched.Thepandemic
alsoadverselyaffected
peoplewithchronic
health issues.

Directand
indirect
impactE●EX
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MLATRajaSinghwasreleasedhoursafterhisarrest in
HyderabadonTuesday. PTI

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST23

THE GOVERNMENT has termi-
natedtheservicesofthreeIAFof-
ficersafteraprobeconductedby
theAirForceconcludedthatthey
wereresponsible for lapses that
led to the “accidental firing” in
March of an unarmed Brahmos
missile from Haryana that
landed near the town of Mian
Channu inPakistan.
AstatementissuedbytheIAF

said “deviation from Standard
OperatingProcedures(SOP)”led
to the firing of themissile and
thethreeofficershavebeenheld
responsible. The officers are
learnttoholdtheranksofGroup
Captain,WingCommanderand

SquadronLeader.
TheIAFstatementsaidthata

“Brahmosmissile was acciden-
tally fired onMarch 9, 2022”—
andthat“aCourtof Inquiry(Col),
setuptoestablishthefactsofthe
case, including fixing responsi-
bilityfortheincident,foundthat

deviation from the Standard
Operating Procedures (SOP) by
threeofficersledtotheacciden-
tal firingof themissile”.
“Thesethreeofficershavepri-

marilybeenheldresponsiblefor
the incident. Their serviceshave
been terminated by the Central
Governmentwithimmediateef-
fect. Termination orders have
beenservedupontheofficerson
August23,2022,” the IAFsaid.
The CoI was headed by Air

ViceMarshalRKSinha,Assistant
Vice Chief of Air Staff
(Operations).
The missile had travelled

over 120 km, taking a pre-pro-
grammedroutethattookitfrom
a base in Haryana to Mian
Channu in Khanewal district of
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NITINGADKARI
MINISTERFORROADTRANSPORT
ANDHIGHWAYS

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

MISSILELANDED INPAKISTAN INMARCH

SREENIVASJANYALA
&LIZMATHEW
HYDERABAD,NEWDELHI,
AUGUST23

BJP LEADER from Telangana, T
Raja Singh, was suspended by
the party and arrested by the
statepoliceonTuesdayfordeliv-
ering remarks against the
Prophet inavideopostedonso-
cialmedia.RajaSingh,whoisthe
BJP MLA from Goshamahal in
Hyderabad,alsofacesexpulsion
fromtheparty,whichhasissued
hima showcausenotice asking

himtosubmitawrittenreplyby
September2.
Thedevelopmentcomestwo

monthsaftertheBJPsuspended
itsnationalspokespersonNupur
Sharma and expelled its Delhi
leader Naveen Kumar Jindal for
their remarks on the Prophet.
Sharma's comments, in a TV
show, had triggered an interna-
tional backlash, mainly from
countries in theMiddleEast.
Raja Singh was taken into

custody fromhis residence by a
task forceunder theHyderabad
Police Commissioner and
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ABrahmosmissileat the
RepublicDayparade. File

CUETGLITCHESWORLD

PAKCOURT
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IMRANKHAN
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Courtof Inquiry founddeviation fromSOP: IAFstatement

3 IAF officers sacked for
Brahmosmissilemisfire

2008-2009:RILarm Reliance
StrategicVenturesloans
Rs403.85crtoVCPL
2009-2010: VCPLgives
Rs403.85crasinterest-free
loantoRRPRHoldings,which
owns29.18%inNDTV.
■RRPRissuesconvertible
warrants toVCPLagainst

the loan.
August23,2022:AdaniGroup
acquiresVCPLforRs113.75cr.
■VCPLconvertswarrantsinto
RRPRequity,indirectly
acquiringstakeinNDTV.
■VCPLannouncesopenoffer
toacquire26%stakein
NDTV.

FROMRELIANCE LOANTOADANIMOVENDTV:Without
anydiscussion
withgroupor its
founderpromoters

New Delhi
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CJI on freebies
wasnecessarytodecidewhatcan
beconsideredafreebieandwhat
iswelfaremeasure.
“Some states give bicycles. It

wasreportedthat ithaschanged
lifestyle and they have started
movingacrossplacesand(it)im-
provedtheireducation,business...
Question is, what can be cate-
gorisedasfreebieandwhatisre-
allyneededforupliftmentof the
disadvantaged?...Totheruralpoor
whose livelihooddepends on it,
suchmeasuresmakea lot of dif-
ference.That’sthereasonwhywe
can'tsithereanddebatetheseis-
sues.Theseareissuesthathaveto
begoneintointhecontextof the
country,cross-sectionsofthepeo-
pleandtheirexperiences,”theCJI
said.Healsosaidthatallpolitical
partieswereonthesamesidere-
gardingfreebies.“InthisIcansay,
allpoliticalpartiesareononeside,
everybodywants freebies,” he
said.
Agreeingwith theCJI, Senior

Advocate Kapil Sibal, whose
viewsweresoughtbythecourtin
thematter,saidthatiswhythefis-
cal deficit of states is beyond the
3percentpermissibleunderthe
Fiscal Responsibility andBudget
Management Act, 2003.The CJI
said that’s the reasonwhy the
courtmadeanattempttohavea
neutral platformto look into the
issue.ButSibalsaidthatanysuch
platformwillbeenmeshedinpol-
itics and a non-politicalway to
dealwith itwill be through the
FiscalResponsibilityAct.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, representing theCentre,
said that “nobody can question
the responsibilityof anyparty to
assure socialmeasures to uplift
thedowntroddenor any section
ofthesociety,butdifficultyarises
whensomepartydistributes sa-
rees,somesayelectricityfree”.
Recalling that theDelhiHigh

Courthadissuedanorderdirect-
ing enforcement of promises
madebytheDelhiChiefMinister
-- the orderwas subsequently
stayed--Mehtasaid,“Questionis,
in such circumstanceswill the
courtremainamerespectator?”
“Supposeapartystartssaying

wewillnotcollecttax,canthatbe
done? That’s the question be-
causethevoterhasarighttomake
aninformedchoicewhomhewill
votefor,andifyouaregivinghim
a false promisewhich your fi-
nancesdonot permit or youare
burdeningthefinances inamat-
ter that it destroys theeconomy,
wouldthatbepermissible?Itisa
seriousissueleadingtodevastat-
ing economic consequences,”
Mehtasaid.
Thecourtwillcontinuetohear

thematteronWednesday.

3 IAF officers
Pakistan'sPunjabprovince.
Subsequently, the Inter

Services Public Relations (ISPR)
departmentofthePakistanArmy
hadheldapressconferencetoan-
nouncethatanunarmedmissile
hadlandednearMianChannu--
and that no person or property
washarmedintheincident.
Pakistanhadalsosummoned

the Indian envoy in Islamabad
andlodgedaprotest,callingfora
transparent probe into the inci-
dent.
On March 11, the Defence

Ministry issuedastatementcall-
ing the incident “deeply regret-
table” and expressing relief that
therewasno lossof life. It attrib-
utedthe“accidentalfiring”ofthe
missile to a “technicalmalfunc-
tion” in the course of routine
maintenance.
Following the incident,

DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
had assured both Houses of
ParliamentthattheBrahmosmis-
silesystemwasveryreliableand
safe.“Moreover,oursafetyproce-
dures and protocols are of the
highest order and are reviewed
fromtimetotime,”hehadsaid.

BJP MLA
produced before the 14th
Additional Chief Metropolitan
Magistrate court. However, the
courtrejectedthepolice'sremand
application, stating that theydid
notserveanoticeunderCrPCsec-
tion41Abeforearrestinghim.
ThecourtorderedRajaSingh

to be released on the condition
that hewouldnot leave the city
andwouldseekpermissionfrom
thepolicebefore steppingoutof
his home. The court said that he
is not a flight risk since he is an
electedmemberoftheLegislative
Assembly. Officials said they
would pull down the video in
question.
RajaSinghclaimedthathisre-

markswere part of a “comedy
video” made in response to a
show held in Hyderabad by
stand-up comedianMunawar
Faruqui.Faruquihasfacedmulti-
ple protests frompro-Hindutva
groups after being in jail for a
month in Indore last year on
chargesof hurting religious sen-
timents. He performed in
HyderabadonSaturday.
HyderabadDCP(SouthZone)

SaiChaitanyasaidRajaSinghwas
bookedunderIPCsections295A
(deliberateandmaliciousactsin-
tended tooutrage religious feel-
ings); 153A (promoting enmity
between different groups on
groundsofreligionandactsprej-
udicial tomaintenance of har-
mony); 505 (1) (b) (statement
withintenttocausefearoralarm
to the public); and 505 (state-
ments conducing topublicmis-
chief).InalettersenttoRajaSingh,
OmPathak, themember secre-
tary of BJP's central disciplinary
committee, said the Telangana
leader“expressedviewscontrary
totheParty’spositiononvarious
matters,whichisinclearviolation
ofRuleXXV10(a)ofconstitution
of theBharatiyaJanataParty”.
“I havebeendirected to con-

vey to you that pending further
inquiry, youaresuspended from
thepartyandfromyourresponsi-
bilities/ assignments if any,with
immediate effect,” the letter
stated. “Please also showcause
within 10days from thedate of
this notice as towhyyou should
not be expelled from the party.
Your detailed replymust reach
theundersignednolaterthan2nd
ofSeptember2022,”itstated.
RuleXXV10(a)oftheBJPcon-

stitutionstatesthat“actingorcar-
ryingonpropagandaagainstany
programme or decision of the
party”would be considered as
breachofdiscipline.
Speaking to reporters, Raja

Singhsaid:“Idon'tunderstandon
what basis thepolice registered
theFIRbecauseIdidnottakethe

nameof anyparticular commu-
nity. My video was aimed at
FaruquiandIstandbymywords,
andIdidnothurtanyone’ssenti-
ments. Thiswas the first part of
thevideo, therewill be a second
video,too.”
AIMIM chief Asaduddin

Owaisi,whoseparty is an ally of
the ruling TRS, condemnedRaja
Singh'sremarksandsaid“theBJP
is conspiring to disturb lawand
order in Hyderabad and
Telangana”.
Telangana Congress chiefM

Bhatti Vikramarka condemned
Raja Singh's remarks and de-
mandedthattheBJP“shouldnot
protecthim”.
BJP state leaders refused to

comment on the issue. Union
MinisterGKishanReddysaidthe
policehavetakenactionbyregis-
teringanFIR.“Thelawwilltakeits
owncourse,”hesaid.
Raja Singhhadbeenbanned

byFacebook in September2020
“for violating its policyprohibit-
ingthosethatpromoteorengage
inviolenceandhatefromhaving
apresenceontheplatform”.
His remarks on the Prophet

comeatadelicatetimefortheBJP,
whichispushingtoemergeasan
alternative political force in
Telangana.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

BJP leaders said Singh's remarks
haveembarrassed thepartyand
deviated attention from its ag-
gressivecampaignagainsttherul-
ing TRS and the Opposition
Congress on key issues such as
corruption anddynastypolitics.
The remarks also go against the
stated position of the party on
controversial comments on reli-
giouspersonalities, theysaid.
The leaders saidRajaSingh is

“animportantandhardworking
leaderwithgroundlevelsupport”
-- but “he should have stayed
withinlimits”.
Referring to the action taken

against Nupur Sharma and
NaveenKumarJindal,aseniorna-
tionalBJPleadersaid,“Whenthe
partyhas takena standand sus-
pendeditsnationalspokesperson
and others for similar remarks,
howcouldhe(RajaSingh)takeit
lightly?Why should he put the
partyinsuchadifficultsituation?
Whatwastheneedtomakethese
remarks?”
According to the leader, the

partyhadsentaninternalnoteto
itsstateunitsandleaders,includ-
ingspokespersons,strictlyasking
themtorefrainfrommakingany
“derogatoryremarksagainstreli-
giouspersonalities”.
InJune,followingtheremarks

bySharmaandJindal,BJPgeneral
secretaryArunSinghhad issued
astatementsayingthattheparty
“strongly denounces insults of
anyreligiouspersonalitiesofany
religion” and is “against any ide-
ologywhich insults or demeans
anysectorreligion”.
According to another senior

BJPleader,RajaSingh's“remarks,
whichhavecomebeforetempers
over theNupurSharma incident
havecooleddown,wastoomuch
forthepartytoafford”.
“Especially in the south, the

BJP would have to pay a huge
price for inaction against such
leaders. Raja Singh has gotten
awaywith toomany controver-
sialstatements,butnolonger,”the
leadersaid.

CUET glitches
wereapprehensive that thiswas
yet another entrance test that
would push students towards
coaching. In this context,wede-
cidednottolimitthesubjectcom-
binationsonoffer.Thiseventually
led to45,000+unique combina-
tions of subjects opted by stu-
dents appearing for CUET-UG.
However, based on suggestions
fromvariousacademicsandstu-
dents, we are now looking to
strike a balance.Wemight pro-
posea reduction in thebasketof
subjects that candidates can
choosefrom...,”hesaid.
“Inmyopinion,forexample,if

someone is looking to pursue
commerce, theywill be given a
combinationofthreeorfoursub-
jects to choose fromrather than
61subjects,” Joshiexplained.
Currently, NTAoffers 27 do-

main-specificsubjectsand33lan-
guages,outofwhichacandidate
can choose amaximumof nine
subjects.Thisspectrumofoptions
had createdover 45,000unique
subjectcombinations.
OnAugust 4, theNTAhad to

cancel the second shift of the
exam as it couldn’t upload the
questionpapersontime.Students
hadalso complainedabout last-
minute rescheduling of exams
andlateinformationaboutexam
centres. Cutting down on the
numberofcitieswheretheexam
is held is another option on the
table, Joshisaid.“Currently,there
areover400cities,whichmaygo
down...Orwemayhaveto finda
bettermechanismofexamdeliv-
erylikehavingourowncentresor
usingcomputertablets.Basedon
this year’s experience, wewill
suggest thesepoints to thecom-
mittee,whichwill take the final
decision,” Joshiadded.
A committee headed by the

VC of the Central University of
Punjabhadbeen set up to chalk
outtheimplementationofCUET.
TheNTAhadalsocomeinforcrit-
icism for informing students
about their examcentres only a
fewdaysbeforetheirexams.This,
Joshisaid,wasadeliberatemove
to check against potentialmal-
practices. Asked if the exam
wouldbe conductedmore than
once fromnext year, Joshi said it
should"ideally"bethecasegiven
thattheNationalEducationPolicy
advocatesmultiple attempts for
competitiveexaminations.
“Theidealchoiceforconduct-

ingCUETtwiceayearwouldbeto
follow the JEE (Main) calendar.
Thefirstsessioncanbeconducted
aroundJanuary,whichiswellbe-
foretheBoardexams,andthesec-
ond inApril, once studentshave
takentheirBoardexams,”hesaid.
Asked aboutUGCChairman

M JagadeshKumar's suggestion
on themerger of JEE andNEET
with CUET-UG, Joshi said, “NTA
doesn'tmakethesedecisions.We
are conducting these examina-
tionsonbehalfofdifferentbodies
like the UGC and the Health
Ministry. This decisionneeds to
bemadebythesebodies."
"But the idea of amerger of

thethreeentranceexamsisfeasi-
ble,”headded.
To a question on JNU vice-

chancellor SantishreeDhulipudi
Pandit's recent remarks that the
CUET'smultiple choice format
was unsuited for postgraduate
admissions,Joshisaid,“Thereisa
designated committee that
guidesNTAontheexampattern.
Suggestionsarealways takenup
anddiscussedbeforemakingany
final decision. But every system
hasitsprosandcons.Conducting
subjectivetypeexamscreatesdis-
crepanciesduringtheevaluation
process. It hasbeenexperienced
in thepastwithNEETandUGC-
NET which were earlier con-
ductedinthesubjectivemodebut
werethenchangedintotheMCQ-
basedformat.”

Bilkis Bano case
after one of them, Radheshyam
Shah, successfully moved the
SupremeCourtseekingdirections
for his application to be consid-
ered by the state under the old

policy thatwas prevalentwhen
the crimewas committed. Shah
hadbeensentencedtolifeimpris-
onmentbyaCBIcourtinMumbai
in2008.
Thepetitioners, Ali, Laul and

Verma, said they did not have a
copy of the order passed by the
competent authority that led to
the11personswalking free as it
“isnotfreelyavailable”.However,
they said, “media reportswould
indicate that eleven convicts
walkedfree...pursuanttograntof
remission under an alleged re-
mission policy...dated 9th July
1992”.
Theysaidthecasewasinves-

tigated by the CBI and “accord-
ingly,grantofremissionsolelyby
thecompetentauthorityofastate
government/ State of
Gujarat...without any consulta-
tion with the Central
Government...isimpermissiblein
termsof themandateof Section
435 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure,1973”.
The petition said that “at a

timewhen” theCentre “issueda
special remission policy dated
15thAugust 2022,whereby re-
mission on the occasion of 75
years of Independence was
grantedtoaclassofconvicts,per-
sonsconvictedof rapeandthose
sentenced to imprisonment for
lifewerespecificallyexcluded”.
Therefore, the petition said,

the Centre “would not have
grantedpermissiontotheStateof
Gujarattoremitthesentencesof
the11 convicts, had it been con-
sultedinthepresentmatter”.
Theplea referred to the case

as“heinous”wherethe“narrative
ascontainedinajudgmentofthe
Hon’ble Division Bench of the
BombayHighCourt confirming
conviction” of the accused had
recorded“gruesomeacts”.Hence,
thepetitionsaid,“itwouldbeen-
tirely against public interest and
wouldshockthecollectivepublic
conscience, as also be entirely
againsttheinterestsofthevictim
(whosefamilyhaspubliclymade
statements worrying for her
safety)tograntremissioninsuch
acase”.
The petitioners contended

that“onsuchfacts,norightthink-
ing authority applying any test
under any extant policywould
consider it fit to grant remission
topersonswhoarefoundtohave
beeninvolvedinthecommission
ofsuchgruesomeacts”.
Theyalsoraisedquestionson

thecompositionofthecompetent
authoritythatgrantedtheremis-
sion--theremissionwasgranted
bytheGujaratgovernmentonthe
recommendation of its Jail
AdvisoryCommittee(JAC).
Thepetitionsaiditwouldap-

pear that “the constitution of
members of the competent au-
thority...also bore allegiance to a
political party, andalsowere sit-
ting MLAs”. The plea said “it
wouldappearthatthecompetent
authoritywas not an authority
thatwas entirely independent,
andonethatcouldindependently
apply its mind to the facts at
hand”.
According to norms, the JAC

haseightmembers,includingthe
District Magistrate (or Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate) as
chairman, jail superintendent,
member secretary, District
SessionsJudge,Superintendentof
Police (or City Commissioner),
DistrictSocialWelfareofficer,and
two local (elected)members. In
this case, the electedmembers
wereGodhraBJPMLACKRaulji
and Kalol BJP MLA Suman
Chauhan.
Thepleaalsosaidthatthede-

cisiontoreleasethe11convictsis
contrary toprinciples laiddown
bytheSupremeCourtinprevious
cases.

Fadnavis
the Opposition, Fadnavis said,
“Oneof themembers raised the
Bilkis Bano case... Therewas no
needtoraiseithere...Theconvicts
served their sentence andwere
released as per the Supreme
Courtorder.However,beitanyac-
cused, felicitating themon their

release iswrong. A convict is a
convict,andtheycannotbefelic-
itated.”
The11convictswerereleased

by the Gujarat government on
August15followingarecommen-
dationbythestate'sJailAdvisory
Committee (JAC). Earlier, one of
the convicts had successfully
movedtheSupremeCourtseek-
ing directions for his remission
application to be considered by
Gujarat under anoldpolicy that
was prevalentwhen the crime
wascommitted.
OnOppositiondemandsfora

quick implementation of the
Shakti Bill,whichwaspassedby
theAssembly last year andpro-
poses thedeathpenalty for rape
convicts, Fadnavis said the legis-
lationwassenttothenPresident
RamNathKovind for assent on
January1,2022.
Since it isaspecial law, italso

changes someCentral rules and
overrides them, he said. The
Ministryof HomeAffairs (MHA)
had raised somequeries,which
thestateDGPwouldanswersoon,
saidFadnavis,whoalsoholdsthe
Homeportfolio.

Delta Covid-19
Ahmednagar and Yavatmal.
Together,theyaccountedfor12.5
per cent of all-cause deaths. In
termsof Covid-19deaths, these
districtsmadeup12per cent of
the total Covid-19death tally for
thestate.

■Intermsofthelargestnum-
ber of all-causedeaths,Mumbai
topped the listwith1,08,113 all-
causedeathsin2021(11percent
ofalldeathsinthestate).Notably,
it recorded lesser number of
deathsthanin2020(1,11,942).
A state public health official

saidthe2021numbersareprovi-
sional, and the actual all-cause
deathnumberscanbehigher.
Amonth-wiseanalysisof all-

causedeathsforthestateshowed
thatbeforethepandemic,theav-
eragemonthlydeathwashover-
ingaround58,000whichclimbed
to 67,398 in 2020 and 81,197 in
2021.
Globally, severalstudieshave

shown that thepost-Covid state
hasalsobeenassociatedwithin-
creasedrisk,andindividualswho
mayhavediedafter having con-
tractedCovid-19wouldnothave
Covidexplicitlymentionedasthe
causeof death.DrAvinashSupe,
in-chargeoftheCoviddeathcom-
mittee in Maharasthra, said,
“Certainly,therehasbeenarisein
all-causedeaths inMaharashtra.
Thisdataincludesbothdirectand
indirect impact of Covidwhich
hasbeenobservedglobally.”
DrLancelotPinto,epidemiol-

ogist and pulmonologist from
Hinduja hospital said that the
healthcaresystemwasstretched
toitslimitduringthepeaksofthe
Covid-19pandemic,anditispos-
sible that individualsmayhave
diedduetonon-Covidcausesbe-
cause of them reaching the
healthcaresystemlate.
“....andpassed awaybefore a

testwasdone,ortherewasnoac-
cesstotesting. Individualswitha
lower respiratory tract infection
are known tobe at a higher risk
forheartattacksandstrokes,and
it is possible that individuals dy-
ingofthesecauseswereassumed
to have died because of these
causes, and the linkwith SARS-
CoV-2waseithernotlookedat,or
notdeemedimportantenoughto
report,”Pintosaid.
Healthexpertsalsonotedthat

thepandemicfurtheraffectedthe
population, especially patients
with chronic health issues.
Significantly, data obtained in a
separate RTI application in June
this year revealed thatMumbai
hadwitnessed a six-fold rise in
deaths related toheart incidents
inthefirstsixmonthsof2021.“It
has been blamed on the pan-
demicwhenpeoplewith heart
attacksymptomsreachedhospi-
tal late, which pushed up the
mortality rate,” saidDr Prafulla
Kerkar, interventional cardiolo-
gist, Chairman of Guidelines
Committee of Cardiological
Societyof India(CSI).
Adistrict-wiseanalysisof the

CRSdata showed that out of 36
districts in Maharashtra, 22
recordedall-causedeaths above
thestate’saveragesurge. Jalgaon
sawthemaximumsurgeinterms
of percentage increase of 45per
cent. In 2020, the district wit-
nessed23,458 all-cause deaths,
which jumpedto38,121 in2021.
Of this,only1,267or3.3percent
deathswererelatedtoCovid-19.

This is followed by
Sindudhurg,anotherruraldistrict,
which in 2020witnessed 6,539
all-causedeathswhichjumpedto
10,300 in2021.However, Covid-
19deaths–1,304–accountedfor
34.67percentofalldeaths.
Nandurbar, the districtwith

the highest tribal population in
the state, recorded a surge of
46.70percentasall-causedeaths
increasedfrom10,068in2020to
14,770 in2021.Of theadditional
deathsof4,702,asmanyas778or
16.52 per centwere related to
Covid-19.
Coincidentally,theCovidcase

fatalityrate(CFR)inallthesesmall
districtswasoverthestate’saver-
ageof 1.81percent in thesecond
wave. The CFR ofMumbaiwas
4.06 per cent in 2020 which
droppedto1.40percent.But the
CFR in smaller districts like
Sindhudurg, Osmanabad was
over3percent.
Doctorsattributemultiplefac-

tors behind the disparity in the
numberofall-causedeathsinru-
ralandurbanareasincludingpoor
availability of critical care beds,
superspecialityservices,andad-
vanceddiagnostic facilitieswith
faster turn-around-time.
“WhereascitieslikeMumbaihad
approximately two critical care
bedsper1,000people, inseveral
ruralregionsonlyonecriticalcare
bedwasavailableforabout2,500-
3,000individuals.Ifstudiedthor-
oughly, onewould find that the
graphof IntensiveCareUnit bed
availabilitywillrunparalleltothe
Case Fatality Rate of the region,”
said Dr Abdul Samad Ansari,
Director, critical care services,
NanavatiHospital,whowasafor-
mermemberoftheCovid-19task
force.

‘No toll plazas’
While theuseof FASTagshas

eased traffic at toll plazas across
thecountry,congestionisstillre-
portedastherearetollgatesthat
needtobecrossedafterauthenti-
cation. Someof the issueswith
the FASTags,whichweremade
mandatory from February 16,
2021,include:userswithlowbal-
ance entering the feeplaza lane,
whicheventuallyresultsinlonger
processingtime;internetconnec-
tivity issues at remote feeplazas
due towhich the status of low-
balanceFASTagisnotupdatedto
activeFASTagintimebytheplaza
servers;wear-and-tear of Radio
Frequency Identification (RFID)
readerandtag;andimproperaf-
fixationofFASTagsbyusers.
With the use of the number

platereadercameras,alsoknown
as Automatic Number Plate
Reader(ANPR)cameras,thecon-
gestionattollplazasislikelytore-
ducefurther,butmuchwouldde-
pendon the implementation of
the system.An industry insider,
whodidnotwanttobeidentified,
saidmore than one technology
willberequiredtoensurethesys-
temisfoolproofandthereareno
leakages.“TheANPRcameraisac-
customed to readingninenum-
bers of the number plate and, if
there is anything beyond that –
like somethingwritten on the
numberplates thatwe typically
comeacross inmost vehicles in
thecountry--thecamerawillnot
readit,”hesaid.
He added that tests have

shown that the cameramisses
about10percentof thenumber
plates because theyhad text be-
yondninewords andnumbers.
Hesaid suchsystemscanbe im-
plementedonnewprojectsalong
with FASTag andGPS toll. “In a
countrylikeIndia,wewouldneed
more thanonesystemtoensure
minimalrevenueloss,”hesaid.

NDTV
company.
TheAdaniGroup—which in

May this year said itwill acquire
49 per cent in digital news
providerBloombergQuint—aims
tofurtherboost itsmediainvest-
mentwith a television channel
under itsumbrella. In anotice to
stock exchanges, NDTV said the
acquisitionwasexecutedwithout
any input from, conversation
with, or consent of NDTV
founders Prannoy Roy and
RadhikaRoy.Thetwocontinueto
hold32.26percentinNDTV.
Inapressstatement,theAdani

Group said its flagship Adani
EnterprisesLtd’ssubsidiaryAMG
Media Networks Ltd Tuesday
bought Vishvapradhan
CommercialPvtLtd(VCPL),which
had in2009and2010 loanedRs
403.85 crore toNDTVpromoter

companyRRPRHoldingPvt Ltd.
RRPRHoldingwasownedbythe
Roys.
Againstthisinterest-freeloan,

RRPRissuedwarrantstoVCPLen-
titling it to convert them into a
99.9percentstakeinRRPR.RRPR
holds 29.18 per cent stake in
NDTV.Notably, VCPLhad raised
funds from Reliance Strategic
Ventures, awholly-owned sub-
sidiary ofMukesh Ambani-led
RelianceIndustriesLtd,toextend
theloantoRRPR.
Inastatementtothestockex-

changes, NDTV Ltd said:
“Without any discussionwith
NDTVor its founder-promoters,
a notice has been served upon
them by VCPL, stating that it
(VCPL)has exercised its rights to
acquire 99.50% control of RRPR,
the promoter-owned company
thatowns29.18%ofNDTV.”
SubsequenttoVCPL’sacquisi-

tionforRs113.75crore,theAdani
Groupannouncedanopenoffer
for buying another 26 per cent
stake.ThegroupisofferingRs294
pershare.TheNDTVstockclosed
TuesdayatRs366.20ontheBSE,
2.6percenthigherthanitsprevi-
ousday’sclose.
In its latest filing to the

RegistrarofCompaniesonAugust
23,AdaniGroup-ownedVCPLan-
nounced the appointment of
three directors on its board –
Sanjay Pugalia, Senthil
Chengalvarayan and Sudipta
Bhattacharya. Pugalia is theCEO
ofAMGMediaNetworksLtd.
VCPL’s loan agreementwith

RRPRhadattractedregulatoryire
withSEBIlaunchinganinquiryin
2017. In its order passed in June
2018,themarketregulatornoted
that RRPR had taken the loan
fromVCPL to repay its previous
loanofRs375croretoICICIBank,
whichinturnwastakentorepay
a Rs 540 crore loan taken from
Indiabulls Financial Services in
December2008. This orderwas,
however, quashed by the
Securities Appellate Tribunal in
Julythisyear
In its order, SEBI had in June

2018 pointed out that “the
takeover exercise has been con-
venientlycouchedasaloanagree-
mentwith thepredominant in-
tention of the Noticee (VCPL)
being to acquire control over
NDTVwithout contemplating
anyrepaymentoftheloan,what-
soever, from the Promoters or
Borrowers.”
The regulator had also then

orderedVCPLtomakeanopenof-
ferforNDTV,andpenalisedNDTV
andRRPR for not disclosing the
loantothecompany’ssharehold-
ers.BesidesquashingthisSebior-
der,theSAThadalsoreducedthe
penalties on RRPR and NDTV
were – fromRs 25 crore to Rs 5
croreincaseofRRPR,andfromRs
5 crore to Rs 10 lakh in case of
NDTV.
TheAdaniGroup,whichhas

beeneyeingentryintothemain-
streammedia space, had hired
journalist Sanjay Pugalia last
Septembertoleaditsmediacom-
pany, Adani Media Ventures.
PugaliawasthepresidentofQuint
DigitalMedia, which operated
BloombergQuint.“AMNLseeksto
empower Indian citizens, con-
sumers and those interested in
India, with information and
knowledge.With its leadingpo-
sition innewsand its strongand
diverse reach across genres and
geographies, NDTV is themost
suitable broadcast and digital
platformtodeliveronourvision.
We look forward to strengthen-
ingNDTV’s leadership in news
delivery,”Pugaliasaidinthestate-
ment.ThoughtheRoysholdmore
thantheAdaniGroupinNDTVas
of now,market experts said the
business conglomerateholds an
edge.SinceSeptember2020,four
shareholders who have inter-
linked directors, cumulatively
own7.11per cent inNDTV.Asof
June2022,DroliaAgenciesowns
1.48percentstake,GRDSecurities
2.8percent,AdeshBroking1.5per
cent andConfirmRealbuild 1.33
percent.
LTS Investment Fundwhich

owns9.75percentinNDTV,also
owns 1.69 per cent in Adani
Enterprises and also in other
groupcompaniesincludingAdani
Power1.09%,AdaniTransmission
1.63%andAdaniTotalGas(1.27%).
If these two sets of investors sell
their shares in the open offer, it
wouldtakeAdaniGroup'sshare-
holding inNDTV to over 46 per
cent.
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SC warns TN counsel on state minister’s comments on freebies

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THE SUPREME Court has taken
serious exception to a Tamil
Naduminister’s remarkson the
freebies issue,withChief Justice
of IndiaNVRamanaonTuesday
warningstatecounselPWilson,
not to be under the impression
thatthecommentshadbeenig-
noredbythecourt.

“MrWilson, Iamsorrytosay,
Iwanttosaysomanythings.But
Idon’twant to,beingachief jus-
tice,talkaboutyourpartyormin-
ister…(about)whatheistalking,”
CJI Ramana saidwhile hearing
the petitions seeking a ban on
promisesoffreebiesduringpolls.
Wilson is anMP from Tamil

Nadu’s rulingparty, theDMK.
The CJI further said: “I don’t

think wisdom belongs to only
one person or one particular

party…We are also responsi-
ble...Thewayof talking, theway
of statement you are giving,
don’tthinkthatweareignoring,
thatweareclosingoureyes.”
TamilNaduFinanceMinister

Palanivel Thiagarajan had re-
cently told TV news channel
NDTV that he did not under-
standtheroleofthecourtsinde-
ciding the issueof freebies.
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DELHI LIEUTENANT Governor
VinaiKumarSaxenahaswritten
to Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal saying that he had ob-
servedthata“significant”num-
ber of proposals from the CM’s
office for approval or opinion
come to him, which are not
signed by him and instead say,
“Hon'ble CM has seen and ap-
proved theproposal”.
Saxenasaid intheletter that

it should be ensured that pro-
posals are duly signed by the
CM.
“Ithasbeenobservedthat in

recent months a significant
number of proposals, as amat-
ter of routine, have been sub-
mittedbyyouroffice formyap-
proval or for my opinion… by
your Jt. Secretary or Additional
Secretary, with the remarks
‘Hon'ble CM has seen and ap-

proved the proposal’ without
specifying any grounds of ur-
gency warranting such a com-
munication,” Saxenawrote.
The Delhi government re-

fused to comment on themat-
ter.
According to officials, the

Manual of Office Procedure,
2022 says it is only in the event
that aminister is on tour, is sick
andapprovalhas tobetakenon
telephone, will his decision be
conveyed by the private secre-

tary in writing. “In such cases,
confirmation shall be obtained
on file when the minister re-
turns to headquarters/rejoins,”
Saxenawrote.
TheL-GalsoaskedtheCMto

introducethee-officesystemin
hisoffice.
“In the interest of smooth

andeffectivegovernance, itmay
be ensured that proposals,
whicharesubmittedbyyourof-
fice formy opinion or approval,
as the case may be, should be

duly signed by your good self. I
would also like to suggest that
your officemay consider intro-
ducingthee-officesystematthe
earliestsoastoenableseamless
movementof files,”headded.
Thestategovernmenthadis-

sueda circular in June this year,
askingalldepartmentstoswitch
over to the e-office system by
the endof themonth (June). As
per the e-office provisions, all
orders, circulars andguidelines
are to beuploadedon theweb-
site for easier access. Every de-
partment is supposed to have
infrastructure such as a record
unit, high speed scanners and
reliable internetconnectivityto
ensure timely updates are
made.
In 2015, the Delhi Cabinet

had decided to start e-office fa-
cilities in each department, but
afewhadnotfollowedthedirec-
tion. According to sources, the
CMOffice has not started its e-
office so far.

TheL-Gwrotea letter toCMKejriwal regardingthesame

VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

THIS FORTNIGHT the citywill
seetwoartcelebrations—Delhi
ArtWeek (DAW), fromAugust
24 to 31, and Delhi
Contemporary Art Week
(DCAW), fromSeptember 1 to
7.While the formerwill have
galleries plan special exhibi-
tionsandeventsattheirrespec-
tive venues, the latterwill see
sevengalleriesshowcaseartists
andartworksatBikanerHouse.
"...Events like thesenot just

generatemorehypearoundart
but also increase art aware-
ness…,"saidRenuModi,direc-
torofGalleryEspace,whoispar-
ticipatinginbothevents.
Speaking about DCAW,

Parul Vadehra, director of
Vadehra Art Gallery, said,
"Initiatives like this help bring
artworldtogetherforcollective
growthofartmarket.Itattracts
a wider audience, including
younger collectorswho some-
timesmaybe intimidated en-
teringagalleryspace.”
The DAWwill see the city

dividedintofourzones,with34
galleries, twomuseums and
morethanfourartinstitutions.
Itwillalsobeonlineontheplat-
formArtsy. "This jump to in-
clude aworldwide audience...
isaninvitationofsortstoglobal
community to visit Delhi gal-
leries... and claim a place on
globalartsweekcalendar,"says
TariqAllana, associatedirector
ofArtHeritage,andco-founder
andoneofDAWparticipants.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

A DAY after the Delhi High
Court reprimanded the
Archaeological Surveyof India
(ASI) for the “pathetic” condi-
tionofmonumentsatMehrauli
ArchaeologicalPark,andasked
for a status report, the agency
said“itwillfollowthecourt’sdi-
rectioninletterandspirit”,and
submitastatusreportsoon.
Speaking to The Indian

Express Tuesday, ASI officials
said,“Thereareabout80mon-
uments in the entire area, out
of which only five fall under
thepurviewof theASI.”These
include the Mandi Mosque,
Balban and Jamali Kamali
Tomb, the area between
these two tombs, Rajon ki
Baoli,andthemeetingpointof
Jahanpanah Qila and Qila Rai
Pithora.Theagencysaidthere
are multiple stakeholders in
the area, which include the
Delhi state archaeology de-
partment and the Delhi

Waqf Board, while the park
comes under the purview of
the Delhi Development
Authority (DDA).
While hearing a petition

filed by the Indian National
Trust for Art and Cultural
Heritage, the court had re-
marked:“Themonumentsare
in apathetic state andnot be-
ing maintained.” The court
stressed that “it is the duty of
ASI to protect and preserve
monuments”,while directing
it to file a status report about
all monuments of historical
importance in thearea.
ASI sources said there is an

encroachmentissue,butasit is
not an “enforcing agency”, its
roleislimited.Onitspart,ASIof-
ficials said, they have been
maintaining the five monu-
ments,andifmoreneedstobe
done,theywillcertainlylookat
it. Asked about othermonu-
ments, whichmay be under
otheragencies,ASI said, "If any
writtenrequestsaremadetous,
wecanlookatitoncase-to-case
basis,subjecttoapproval."

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

THE SUPREMECourt Tuesday
said that alleged conman
Sukesh Chandrashekhar and
his wife Leena Poulose be
shifted fromTihar jail, where
theyarelodgednow,tothecap-
ital’sMandoli jail.
A bench of Justices S

Ravindra Bhat and Sudhanshu
Dhuliaorderedthisinapetition
bySukeshwhoapproachedthe
court citing threats to life. The
court, however, refused to ac-
cede tohis request for transfer
toaprisonoutsideDelhi.
Takingintoconsiderationan

affidavit filed by Enforcement
Directorate, the court directed
that the duo be moved to
Mandoli inaweek.TheEDhad
opposed his request, saying it
wasonlytocarryouthis“nefar-
ious activities fromthere ashe
was finding it difficult to carry
outthesamefromTihar”.
AdditionalSolicitorGeneral

SVRajusaidSukesh“wasrun-

ning an extortion racket from
Tihar”and“severalofficialshad
beensuspended.Nowhewants
to continue his activities else-
where”. The court said it had
noted that and askedwhether
action has been taken against
officers found complicit. “We
know he is wanted in many
cases.Inthisveryjail,some80-
oddofficialsarecomplicit.Have
you taken action?Have trans-
fers beenmade?”, the bench
asked. Raju replied that action
had been taken due towhich
theaccusedisfindingitdifficult
tocontinuehisracket.
Senior advocate R Basant,

appearingforSukesh,disputed
the contentions. “By their own
admission,Iamnotatargetun-
derwatch.”HesaidSukeshand
hiswifehavebeenimplicatedin
several cases and are facing
threats. “My only grievance is
against high-ranking people”,
he submitted. The court then
soughttoknowwhetherhehad
filedtheaffidavitasdirectedby
it, disclosing names of those
whopaidallegedlyonhisbehalf
andthosewhoreceivedmoney.

SC allows transfer of
Sukesh, wife from
Tihar to Mandoli jail

Maintaining monuments
under our purview at
Mehrauli park, says ASI

Ensure proposals sent tome are
duly signed by you, L-G tells CM EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

ADELHIcourtTuesdaysaidanin-
vestigationintoacaseinconnec-
tionwith theNortheastDelhi ri-
ots was perplexing after the
prosecution sought to charge a
man shot at by rioters as an ac-
cusedinhisowncase.
Additional Sessions Judge

AmitabhRawat dischargednine
peopleaccusedinthiscaseunder
IPCsection307(attempttomur-
der) and said only sections per-

tainingtoriotingweremadeout
inthiscase. "However,theinves-
tigationiscompletelyperplexing
asprosecutionhaschargedeight
accused under section 307 IPC
whichisanattempttomurderfor
theattemptedmurderofinjured
Bittuwhohasalsobeenmadeas
anaccusedinthiscasefortheof-
fenceof rioting," thecourtsaid.
Thiscasepertainstoagunshot

injuryinwhichoneBittuwasshot
inhis toeduring riots nearKabir
NagarPuliaonFebruary25,2020.
Thecourtsaidforthepurpose

of proving IPC section 307, the

prosecutionmust show that a
gunshotinjuryiscausedtothein-
jured,who isnotonlya starwit-
nessinthiscasebutwasnowalso
oneof accusedpersonswhohas
tofacetrialaspertheprosecution.
"Thus, without proving the

gunshot injury to Bittu, IPC sec-
tion307can'tbeprovedbuthow
willBittuappear asawitnessina
caseinwhichhehimself isanac-
cused. Thus, as per the prosecu-
tion,injured/accusedBittuwillbe
on both sides of the court at the
sametime,firstlyasaprosecution
witnessandthenasan accused,"

thecourtsaid.
Advocates SalimMalik and

Shavana,whoappearedonbehalf
of the accused, had sought dis-
chargeinthiscasebystatingthat
the "police is not clear about the
case". Thecourtpassedasimilar
orderonAugust18,whenitnoted
thatcomplainantSajjidwhowas
injuredby a gunshot injury,was
made an accused in his own at-
tempttomurdercase.ASJRawat
had called the investigation in-
congruousandsaid"bythislogic,
every injured person in a riots
casecanbemadeanaccused".

NE Delhi riots case: Perplexing that probe
tried to turn victim into accused, says court
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CSR or Corporate Social Re-
sponsibility is based on the
idea that successful, prof-

itable corporations have to manage
their business processes in a way
that it is a win-win situation for
profit maximisation, stakeholder
wealth, social welfare, inclusive eq-
uity and climate control for the
planet’s future.CSR has been a long-
standing phenomenon in corporate
India and we have one of the world’s
richest traditions in implementing it
in the economy. CSR practices in In-
dia have evolved with companies
setting up charitable trusts,ensuring
social development and benefits to
all their stakeholders.

Corporates through their CSR
funds have started contributing to
socio-economic development, es-
pecially in their operational areas.
It is interesting to analyse the CSR
expenditure spent on various devel-
opmental issues by different com-
panies over a period of time. Such
an analysis helps us to understand
the status of allocation of CSR
funds across various development
sectors and the consistency in com-
mitting funds for different sectors
over a period of time. Also, given
the emerging newer developmen-
tal issues for intervention, it is im-
portant to understand to what ex-
tent these companies are
responding through their CSR inter-
ventions.

If we analyse the number of com-
panies contributing to India’s devel-
opment through various CSR activi-
ties, then we see a dip in Public
Sector Undertaking (PSUs). These
were 493 in FY 2014-15, consis-

tently grew to 616 in FY2018-19
and then declined to 460 during FY
2019-20. This may be attributed to
the Corona pandemic and other re-
lated situations. A similar trend is
also noticed among non-PSUs.

In terms of the funds spent by
these companies, the data indicate
that the PSUs contributed over a
quarter in each of these years.
Among the top 10 companies,
which are ranked according to their
CSR expenditure (FY2020-21),
there are three PSUs (ONGC, IOCL
and NTPC) and seven private com-
panies.The sector-wise CSR expen-
diture of these three PSUs have
been analysed between 2014 and
2021.The results reveal that the ex-
penditure on education and related
sectors (12.8 per cent to 28.7 per
cent), followed by allocations to
environment sustainability (12.3
per cent to 16.0 per cent) and
health (6.8 per cent to 13.7 per
cent) have been consistently higher
among PSUs during the reference
period. PSU-wise data also reflects
the specific sectors they are prioritis-
ing. For instance, NTPC has a major
focus on “Eradicating Poverty,
Hunger and Malnutrition” (36.8 per
cent) and “Rural Development re-
lated projects” (10.5 per cent). In
the case of ONGC, the expenditure
was on the Prime Minister’s Na-
tional Relief Fund (8.4 per cent),
contribution to other Central gov-
ernment funds (12.6 per cent), san-
itation (6.8 per cent) and Swachh
Bharat Kosh (2.1 per cent).The IOCL
has invested in vocational skills
(14.7 per cent), sanitation (8.2 per
cent) and Prime Ministers’ National

Relief Fund (10 per cent).
The expenditure made by the

PSUs, especially during the pan-
demic period, not only through the
disbursal of funds to the govern-
ment but also by undertaking vari-
ous measures like strengthening
the health infrastructure, spear-
heading health education aware-
ness programmes and distributing

various types of sanitary kits and
other items, is noteworthy. A simi-
lar trend is observed among other
PSUs during the pandemic period.

Overall, the data on the CSR ex-
penditure of the three top PSUs
clearly indicate that their role in ad-
dressing the various socio-eco-
nomic developmental issues of the
communities, especially in their op-

erational areas, is considerably in-
creasing.

Also, it is observed that these or-
ganisations are contributing to a
great extent by collaborating with
various stakeholders like Govern-
ment, Non-Governmental Organi-
sations (NGOs) and self-help
groups. Now that the country has
moved to the post-pandemic pe-

riod, the PSUs are expected to re-
sume their active involvement in
various community development
activities and allocate more CSR
funds to other stakeholders which
are actively involved in this area.

Having a history of philanthropic
activities, most PSUs have been in-
volved in community development
for decades. CSR provides them ad-
ditional opportunities to associate
with the other stakeholders and es-
tablish their presence as a major
change -makers in society. Cur-
rently, their operational areas are
spread across the country and their
presence is significant in areas
which are termed as “disturbed” or
“inaccessible.” Our research evi-
dence clearly reveals that some
PSUs are highly visible in their com-
munities and have professionally
managed several innovative pro-
jects.

Given the encouragement
through various awards and other
recognition, there is a growing
competitiveness among PSUs to
push innovation and establish
benchmarks in best practices. Some
of the areas where PSUs need to fo-
cus on are capacity-building, par-
ticipation in training programmes,
networking with similar agencies
and exposure to ground realities
through field visits and interactions
with field staff. As the CSR itself is
a new area of engagement by PSUs,
the importance of research, espe-
cially the field-based one, needs to
be emphasised.The same has to be
actively promoted by them so that
they can build a strong empirical
data base.Various types of surveys

like baseline, need assessment,
stakeholder mapping, monitoring,
evaluation and social impact as-
sessment are suggested, through
which the PSUs can have very sci-
entific knowledge on various issues
related to the communities.

A welcome change in India has
been the specification by the Gov-
ernment, through an amendment in
the Companies Act- 2013, of the
amount that a corporate has to
“spend mandatorily” for the “spec-
ified activities” they may undertake
to fulfill their CSR obligation for so-
cial development.According to sec-
tion 134, 135, and 469 of the Com-
panies Act 2013, companies need
to spend two per cent of their net
profits, averaged over the three pre-
ceding financial years, on the ten
suggested items of CSR given in the
Schedule VII. The thrust areas that
the PSUs are expected to spend
their CSR funds have been revised
over a period.

In view of the growing popular-
ity of CSR in India, combining the
social, environmental and other
concerns into the PSU’s business
operations is increasingly visible. In
fact, communities are increasingly
becoming dependent on CSR activ-
ities by PSUs.Though their activities
contribute to enhancing the quality
of life of the community around
their sites, PSUs are laying the tem-
plate for India to commit to and
meet the UN Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals (SDGs).

Prof. S. Siva Raju
Chairperson, Centre of Excellence

in CSR, Tata Institute of Social
Sciences, Mumbai
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PSUs are laying the template for social development
In the post-pandemic period, PSUs are expected to resume their involvement in community development activities through CSR

As the CSR itself is a new area of
engagement by PSUs, the importance of
research, especially the field-based one,
needs to be emphasised.The same has to be
actively promoted by them so that they can
build a strong empirical data base

*An initiative by
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Financial Year Indicator PSU
2014-15 No. of companies 493

Amount Spent 2816.82 (INR Cr.)

2015-16 No. of companies 533
Amount Spent 4214.69 (INR Cr.)

2016-17 No. of companies 551
Amount Spent 3296.51 (INR Cr.)

2017-18 No. of companies 539
Amount Spent 3651.00 (INR Cr.)

2018-19 No. of companies 616
Amount Spent 4223.51 (INR Cr.)

2019-20 No. of companies 460
Amount Spent 5279.83 (INR Cr.)

2020-21 No. of companies 297
Amount Spent 4448.84 (INR Cr.)

SECTOR-WISE
CSR CONTRIBUTION
BY PSUs
■ ArtAnd Culture
■ Education
■Environmental

Sustainability
■ Health Care
■ Livelihood Enhancement

Projects
■ Poverty, Eradicating

Hunger, Malnutrition
■ Prime Minister’s National

Relief Fund
■ Rural Development

Projects
■ Safe DrinkingWater
■ Swachh Bharat Kosh
■ TrainingTo Promote Sports
■ Vocational Skills
■ Women Empowerment
■ Sanitation
■ Special Education
■ Conservation Of Natural

Resources
■ Other Central Government

Funds
■ Setting Up HomesAnd

Hostels
■ Skill Development

Source:https://csr.gov.in/content/csr/global/master/home/ExploreCsrData/mis-
reports/psu-nonpsu-wise.html

New Delhi
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The concept of CSR is closely associated with sustainable economic and social development of the community through conscious efforts
from corporate organisations and businesses. At Engineers India Limited (EIL), Corporate Social Responsibility is not just a compliance
but a way of taking the society forward hand-in-hand with its business growth. EIL envisions enrichment of the lives of people through
social upliftment, promotion of inclusive growth and recharging the environment in a sustainable manner.
EIL has set clear objectives towards assisting the transformation of the Country’s social infrastructure in an environmentally sustainable
manner and has aligned its CSR initiatives to the national priorities. As a responsible corporate citizen, EIL has reached out to lakhs of
beneficiaries belonging to underprivileged segments of society through its numerous innovative and sustainable CSR initiatives in
following key areas:

Follow us :

EIL aspires for a shining transformation in the lives of each and every underprivileged and needy person it has touched upon through its
widespread social initiatives and future endeavours. Most Educational, Healthcare and Skill Development initiatives have been scaled up and
have created a positive impact in the society, boosting and inspiring EIL’s social footprints.

EIL’s social initiatives
enriching lives!

In an attempt to make India open defecation free, EIL has undertaken construction/
maintenance of toilets in schools of Assam, Bihar, Odisha and Tamil Nadu under Swachh
Vidyalaya Project- Swachh Bharat Abhiyan. A few initiatives taken in this sector are as
follows:
w Construction of 200 nos. community and individual toilets for poor families in remote

villages of Uttarakhand andUttar Pradesh.
w Setting up RO water plants to to facilitate availability of potable water to residents in

remote regions and schools in rural areas.

Initiatives undertaken in the area of Education primarily focus on construction of
classrooms in schools and educational programmes for children belonging to
underprivileged segments of society. Highlights of CSR initiatives undertaken include:

w Thousands of children especially girls across the country benefitted resulting in an
increase in the enrolment rate of students in schools.

w Spreading awareness on personal hygiene and menstrual health through installation of
sanitary napkin vending and incineration units in Girls Secondary schools in rural
areas.

Initiatives have been undertaken towards
illuminating lives of people in remote villages/
regions facing irregular supply of grid electricity by
installation of Solar Photovoltaic based LED Street
Lighting Systems across the country and Solar
Power plants in remote villages of Ladakh. These
programs promote clean energy and encourage
people to realise the full potential of solar power.

Enabling women to earn their livelihood makes
them financially independent, leading to their
empowerment. EIL has undertaken CSR programs
to provide livelihood skills to underprivileged
women to make them self-reliant. The initiatives,
which touched upon the lives of over 5,000 women,
include an innovative project to train women
inmates of a jail in Uttar Pradesh and structured
programs to impart traditional livelihood skills viz.
Mushroom Cultivation, Bee Hiving etc. for tribal
women in an aspirational district inOdisha.

In pursuit of its endeavour to enhance healthcare infrastructure in the country, EIL has
supported installation of medical equipment in hospitals & old age homes for
underprivileged people. Some key healthcare interventions that created significant
impact in the lives of the beneficiaries include:

w Camps on pan India basis to provide needy
Divyangjan with quali ty aids and
appliances required in their daily lives and
around 4,500 Divyangjan have benefitted
from this initiative.

w Specialised vehicle for conducting free
Mammography amongst women from
marginalised society, medical equipment
for early detection& treatment of Cancer.

w Mobile Medical Care van for bringing
affordable health care services at the
doorstep of poor people residing in remote
villages of Odisha. General health check-
up camps and advanced eye ailment &
cataract surgery camps for patients across
India.

w Setting up of nine Oxygen Plants at seven Government Hospitals in Karnataka to
combat Covid 19 pandemic.

Health Care

Skill Training programs are another area of EIL’s
social initiatives aimed at employment generation
across many states. Technical and professional skill
development programmes for more than 8,000
candidates including women belonging to
SC/ST/OBC and EWS segments of the society have
been undertaken and more than 70% of the
candidates’ got placement and became self-reliant.

Skill Development Training

Rural Development

Drinking Water & Sanitation

Education

Women Empowerment
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INDIA’S rapid economic growth
has led to a huge demand for
vocational skills across tradi-

tional as well as new and emerg-
ing sectors. Simultaneously, there
is a need to ensure that this
growth is inclusive in order to have
a positive socio-economic impact.
Alongside a young and growing
labour force, there is a significant
shortage of skilled manpower, es-
sentially due to gaps in skill avail-
ability and skill needs. Accelerat-
ing growth and providing
productive employment for the
continuously increasing labour
force is an integral part of the ob-
jective of inclusive growth.

The oil and gas sector is one
among the six core industries in In-
dia and has very significant for-
ward and backward linkages with
the entire economy. India has been
growing at a decent rate annually
and is committed to accelerate the
growth momentum in the years to
come.This would translate into In-
dia’s energy needs growing many
times in the years to come. Further,
the anticipated business growth in
the sector is contingent on the
availability of skilled manpower in
the country. Hence, there is an im-
mediate need for generating a
pool of skilled workforce to con-
duit the industry manpower need.

In line with the Government’s
National Skill Development Mis-
sion, the Ministry of Petroleum and
Natural Gas has taken a unique
initiative of setting up Skill Devel-
opment Institutes (SDIs) in differ-
ent parts of the country. The SDIs
primarily focus on imparting skill
development training in various
employable sectors, including oil

and gas. So far six such Skill Devel-
opment Institutes (SDI) have been
set up at Kochi (Kerala),Visakhap-
atnam (Andhra Pradesh),
Bhubaneswar (Odisha), Guwahati
(Assam),Ahmedabad (Gujarat)and
Raebareli (Uttar Pradesh) estab-
lished by BPCL, HPCL, IOCL, OIL,
ONGC and GAIL respectively.

Oil India Limited set up its Skill
Development Institute, Guwahati
(SDIG) as a society in the year
2017 under the Society Registra-
tion Act XXI of 1860.The objective
of the SDI is to cater to the skill
needs of the youth of the North-
Eastern region in order to enhance

their employability in hydrocarbon
and other sectors. To this end, the
institute has adopted the National
Council of Vocational Training
(NCVT)/State Council of Vocational
Training (SCVT) and National Skills

qualifications Framework (NSQF)/
Sector Skill Council (SSC)-ap-
proved courses.The SDIG was ded-
icated to the nation by Shri Dhar-
mendra Pradhan, the then Union
Minister for Petroleum and Natural

Gas as well as Skill Development
and Entrepreneurship on Decem-
ber 8, 2017.

The SDIG’s main campus is lo-
cated at North Guwahati with ex-
tension centres spread across dif-
ferent parts of the Assamese
capital to conduct training
courses. The courses cover various
trades under the Hydrocarbon Sec-
tor Skill Council, Health, Capital
Goods, Tourism, Hospitality and
Apparel sectors. Primarily the
youths selected for training are
High School passouts who are un-
able to further their education due
to various socio-economic chal-

lenges.They would have otherwise
remained unemployed but by un-
dergoing training courses at SDIG,
they have been able to enhance
their employability by acquiring
new skills.

Ever since its inception in 2017-
18, the SDIG has trained 3,686
youths in 16 different trades with a
placement record of more than 80
per cent. These trades are : (1) In-
dustrial Welder (2) Industrial Elec-
trician (3) Hospitality Stewardship
(4) Certificate course in Machine
Operation (5) Certificate course in
CNC Turning (6) Certificate course
in Pipe Fitting and Rigger(7) Cer-
tificate course in CNC Milling ( 8)
Emergency Medical Technician (9)
Pipe Fitter (Oil & Gas) (10) General
Duty Assistant (11) General Duty
Assistant(Advanced) (12 ) Sewing

Machine Operator (13) Technical
Intern Training Programme(TITP)
(14) Hospital Front Office Desk
(15) Automotive Service Technician
and (16) Coffee Brewmaster.

The youths for training come
from far-flung regions of the
North-East and are successfully
placed in northern, western and
southern regions of India as well
as locally. The trainees have also
been placed abroad in the hospi-
tality sector, including cruise ships.
The most prestigious training pro-
gramme under SDIG has been the
Technical Intern Training Pro-
gramme (TITP), which is under the
health sector, and envisages place-
ment of care-givers at nursing and
old age homes in Japan, to take
care of their elderly population.
This has been highly appreciated
by the Hon’ble Ambassador of
Japan to India, Dr Satoshi Suzuki,
when he visited SDIG on March 3,
2020.The trainees have passed the
qualifying tests and one SDIG pas-
sout is already working in Japan.

The entire training programme
is completely free for the students,
including boarding, lodging and
medical facilities. Travel expenses
to the place of posting are also
paid by the SDIG to trainees.

There has been a host of success
stories and the beneficiaries have
been both the community and the in-
dustries. In a nutshell, the establish-
ment of the Skill Development Insti-
tute Guwahati has undoubtedly
enhanced the stature and goodwill of
OIL as well as other supporting
organisations and has provided
tremendous employment potential to
the youths in the North-Eastern
region.

YEAR TRAINED PLACED
2017-18 60 41
2018-19 636 474
2019-20 910 747
2020-21 970 880
2021-22 1110 969 (In Progress)
TOTAL 3686 3111

Machine Operator Workshop

Training on Automotive Service Technician Training on General Duty Assistant (Advanced)

SKILL DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE, GUWAHATI

Empowering the youth of Northeast
ADVERTORIAL

How to help businesses in India fulfil
their social responsibility

CSR has emerged as a single key component that
simultaneously benefits businesses and society

HELPING others has always been a
way of life in India with the concept
of “daan” or “giving” being an inte-

gral part of our Dharma. Even before Corpo-
rate Social Responsibility (CSR) came into
existence in its present form,businesses in In-
dia had a history of looking beyond accumu-
lating mere profits and contributing actively
to social and economic causes. So the soci-
etal mindset was there with Indian compa-
nies embracing CSR wholeheartedly.

India, which is the sixth largest economy
in the world and at present is classified as a
developing country, is on par with many de-
veloped nations, such as Norway, Denmark,
Australia, Sweden and the Netherlands,
when it comes to making CSR mandatory for
companies with a certain amount of
turnover or net profit or net worth. CSR indi-
cates a business model that is self-regulating
and reflects a company’s commitment to be-
ing accountable to not only itself, the pub-
lic and its stakeholders but also be responsi-
ble for social, economic and the
environmental impacts that stem from its
business operations. Companies these days
prioritise environmental and social concerns
and make conscious efforts to carry out their
operations ethically.This helps them bolster
their own brand image and business credibil-

ity, earning public trust and building posi-
tive relationships.

CSR, which was regarded as a philan-
thropic activity and as a mere moral respon-
sibility of businesses, has come a long way in
India, with the introduction of Section 135
in the Companies Act 2013, which makes
CSR compliance mandatory for companies
registered under Section 8. Complying with
CSR obligations is a must for companies that
are registered under the Indian Companies
Act as either public, not-for-profit, private or
as foreign companies' subsidiaries.

They should have a turnover greater than
Rs 1,000 crore, a net worth that amounts to
more than Rs 500 crore or even net profit
that is above Rs 5 crore.As ofApril 1, 2014, it
is mandatory for such companies to spend
two per cent of their preceding three years’
average net profits on CSR activities that
are in accordance with the Schedule VII of
the CompaniesAct, 2013.

Needless to say, 2021 witnessed the
world grappling with the repercussions of
the COVID-19 pandemic which impacted
businesses globally, including in India. As a
result, the CSR spends in the country plum-
meted to Rs 8,828.11 crore in FY 2020-21
from Rs 24,688.66 crore in FY 2019-20. The
positive takeaway from this is the fact that

despite facing financial challenges caused
by the pandemic, companies in India did not
put CSR on the back burner. Godrej Con-
sumer Products Limited, which held the top
position in the CSR ranking list for 2021, re-
portedly spent Rs 34.08 crore on its CSR ini-
tiatives in the domains of public health,
skills and livelihoods, waste management
and watershed management.

Earning profit had always been the sole
objective of businesses.That perspective has
changed forever with the advent of CSR and
with more and more companies acknowl-
edging its importance, India is poised to be-
come a future-proof economy.According to
IndiaCSR, a 2022 study found that “CSR can
boost a business’ bottom line by creating
value, increasing innovation, improving cus-
tomer and employee relations and expand-
ing growth options. CSR has the potential to
make a company more competitive, lower
financing costs, and increase overall eco-
nomic value. Not only that, it’s the way of
the future. Business as usual is harming our
planet. Using business as a force for good
has the potential to save it. It’s important to
recognise socially responsible companies,
not just to commend their efforts, but to en-
courage other organisations to incorporate
social good into their missions.”

*An initiative by
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TWOMENwere shot dead and
their friend severely injured, in
whatappearstobeacaseofmis-
taken identity, in Outer Delhi’s
Bakkarwala. Police said Joginder
Kumar (41), Mangal Ram (60),
andMohan Lal (62)were at the
former’s homewhen two un-
known assailants broke in on
Mondaynight, chasedthemand
firedoverhalfadozenbulletsbe-
foreescaping.
Joginder andMangal were

rushedtoahospitalbytheirfam-
ilies butwere declared dead on
arrival. Mohan is undergoing
treatment at a hospital. Police
claimedtheaccusedhadcometo
target another person in the lo-
calitybutmistakenlyenteredthe
victim’shouse.
No arrests have beenmade

yet.Seniorpoliceofficerssaidthe
assailantswere sent by another
person, who is also on the run,
and that theyare looking for the
accused.
According to police, they re-

ceivedmultiple PCR calls about
theshootingaround9.15pm.DCP
(Outer) Sameer Sharma said,
“Emptycartridgeswerefoundat
Joginder’s house and on the
street;atotalof9wererecovered.
CCTV footage shows twomen
coming to the area around 9.05
pm. One of the assailants was
wearingablackcapandtheother
sported amuffler. They entered
the house and fired at the three

men,whoweresittinginaroom.
Lal ran to save his lifewhile the
otherswere shotdead…Within
two-threeminutes,theassailants
areseenrunningbacktothemain
road.”
“During investigation, we

found that a local had been re-
ceiving death threats and extor-
tioncallsfromagangoverthelast
month. The assailants are con-
nected to the gang. Their target
wasthelocal,buttheyfiredatthe
victims assuming one of them
washim,”addedDCPSharma.
Joginder ran a garment busi-

nesswhileMangalranatentbusi-
ness.Mohan,whoworksasane-
rickshawdriver,saidhemanaged
to escape and rushed home
where his son, Rajesh, took him
to a hospital. Recounting the in-
cident, he said he andMangal
were at Joginder’s housewhen
two men entered and asked
about a man named Satish:

“Joginderpointedathisdeceased
father’sphotoandsaidhisname
was Satish. The assailants then
took out their weapons and
started firing. Joginder and
Mangalcollapsed.”
Joginder is survived by his

wife,theirtwosonsandadaugh-
ter.
Meanwhile, police suspect

the accused are involved in an-
otherfiringincidentwherea48-
year-oldrealtor,AmitGupta,was
shot at by two assailants on
Tuesday afternoon in Burari.
Policesaidhesustainedmultiple
injuries. "Prima facie…there's a
connectionbetweenthetwoinci-
dents.We are verifying details,"
said an officer. Police said they
haveregisteredacaseofattempt
tomurder.
Police said a case has been

registeredundersectionsofmur-
der, attemptedmurder, criminal
conspiracyandArmsAct.

FIREDHALFADOZENBULLETSBEFOREFLEEING:POLICE

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

FROM A boxer to a school
teacher,about11womendrivers
willbeseenatthewheelofDelhi
Transport Corporation (DTC)
busesfromWednesday.Thiswill
be the first time that the city's
public transport fleet will see
thesemanywomendrivers.
Delhi Transport Minister

Kailash Gahlot Tuesday issued
lettersof appointment to the11
womendriverswhowill be de-
ployed at various DTC depots
such as Nangloi, Mundka,

Peeragarhi,NandNagriandEast
VinodNagar.
Among them is Seema

Thakur (40), a homemaker and
motherof twochildren.Shesaid
shewasdemotivatedbyherhus-
band and in-lawswho said she
cannot handle a bus as she is a
woman.
“I studied up to class 12 and

then I gotmarried. At that time,
I wanted to study further but
neithermy in-lawsnormyhus-
band supportedme… Five-six
years ago, I got to know from
friendsthatthereisanNGOthat
provides free training indriving
to all women. I took it up and

started my career as a cab
driver,” shesaid.
The women also requested

the Delhi government to give
thempermanent jobsasdrivers
inthecomingmonthsforstabil-
ity. Sharmila Sharma from
Haryana said, “Althoughneigh-
bours used to say things about
womendriving buses, I had full
support frommy husband. He
worksasalabourerandwehave
twochildren,nowIcansupport
myfamilyaswell. I amthankful
tothetransportminister,butmy
request is to regulariseus.”
Nitu Devi (25) worked as a

teacher but lost her job during

the pandemic. “My father died
fouryearsagoandsincethenmy
mother, an anganwadi worker,
provided for the family. I hope
the governmentwill regularise
us soon,” shesaid.
Meanwhile, another driver,

Pooja,whosaidshewasaboxer,
said: “I will continue to play at
thelocalandnationallevelif Iget
anopportunity. Ialwayswanted
to do somethingdifferent, and I
gottoknowabouttheDelhigov-
ernment’s initiative. I amhappy
tobe abusdriver and set an ex-
ample forotherwomen.”
For BabitaDhawan,whohas

driven tractors and bikes, han-

dling abuswill be a first. “I ama
farmer's daughter…They have
provideduswithtraining,includ-
inghow tobehavewith passen-
gers,”shesaid. Onhersalary,she
said, “During training,we got Rs
12,000permonth.Now,wewill
getpaidonaperkmbasis...”
Welcoming them, Gahlot

said: “I amhopeful theywill in-
spire more women to become
bus drivers with the DTC.” He
addedthat thegovernmentwill
appointmorewomendrivers in
phases. Meanwhile, CMArvind
Kejriwalwill inaugurate97elec-
tric buses tomorrow, taking the
fleet to198.

STARTING TODAY

From a boxer to a teacher, 11 women drivers to steer fleet of DTC buses

BRIEFLY
GrandOmaxe
residents seek
removalof
ShrikantTyagi
fromdistrict
Noida:Residents of Grand
Omaxe society, located in
Noida's Sector 93B, have
filed a complaint before
the District Magistrate,
Noida,seekinginitiationof
proceedings under the
provisionsofUttarPradesh
Control of Goondas Act,
1970 against Shrikant
Tyagiandthathebenotal-
lowed in the district. On
August 9, Tyagi was ar-
restedforallegedlyassault-
ingawomanresidentdur-
ing an argument about
encroachmentinthecom-
monareaof thesociety.

Childbegging:
HCseeks
reportonsteps
takenfor
rehabilitation
NewDelhi:TheHCTuesday
soughtadetailedstatusre-
port from the Delhi
CommissionforProtection
of ChildRights, Delhi gov-
ernmentandtheCentreon
steps taken to rehabilitate
childrenfoundbeggingon
thestreetsinDelhi.ENS

Mangal (left)hadatentbusinesswhile Joginderrana
garmentbusiness

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

ADAY after armedmen barged
into Joginder Kumar's home in
Bakkarwala's JJ Colony and shot
him dead, alongwith a friend,
MangalRam,whowaswithhim
at the time, his familymembers
remainanxiousandscared.
Hisyoungerbrother,Kuldeep,

said,"Iwasoutsidewhenmysis-
ter-in-law calledme. Joginder
wassittingwithhisfriendswhen
thesemencameandfiredindis-
criminately.Theycameonabike
withnonumberplate andwere
masked.My brother attempted
to save everyone by trying to
snatch their pistols, but they
overpoweredhimandfiredathis
chest, limbsandback.Policetold
usthatmybrotherwasmistaken
for someone else.We think the
assailantswere looking for our
neighbourandfiredatbhaiya.My
brotherandhisfriendwerelying
in the house for 10-15minutes.
Everyonewasscared tostepout
andhelp."
A relative of Mangal Ram,

who refused to be named, said
the twomen had known each
other for ages. "His sonwas go-

ing to get married and he was
makingarrangementsforit.Last
night,hewenttomeethisfriends
whentheassailantskilledhim."
Locals, meanwhile, alleged

thathardlyanypolicepersonnel
are deployed in the area. Police,
however, denied the claims and
said the incident happened in
someone'shomeandpatrolstaff
wouldnothavebeenabletohelp
inthiscase.
Aneighbour,Ramesh,said:"It

felt like someonewas bursting
firecrackers…Thesemenwere
masked and started firing at
Joginder. I was standing outside
and ran inside my house. We
locked our door thinking this
would go on for some time, but
they left inminutes…"

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST23

WITHTHESupertechtwintow-
ers demolition scheduled for
Sunday,sourcessaidtheAirports
Authorityof IndiaandtheIndian
AirForcehavebeenrequestedto
takeprecautionarymeasuresfor
flight safety as a dust cloud is
likelytoappearupto300metres
above ground level that may
take10-15minutes tosettle.
PreparationsforD-dayareon

track and six personnel have
beenaskedtobepresenttoover-
see the demolition, officials at
Edifice Engineering, the
Mumbai-basedfirmtaskedwith
razing the twin towerspartner-
ingwith South Africa-based Jet
Demolition, said.
“There will be a team of six

people who will be standing
nexttotheblastpoint,wherethe
button is going to be pushed.
TheseareChetanDutta,whoisa
certified Indian blaster; three
peoplefromJetDemolitionwho
aremanagingdirectorandmas-
ter blaster Joe Brinkmann, sen-
ior manager Kevin Smit, and
chief safety officer Marthinus
Botha; project manager of the
demolition from Edifice
EngineeringMayurMehta; and
a police officer,” said Utkarsh
Mehta, partner at Edifice
Engineering.
Thefirmhasstartedfloor-to-

floorconnectionofexplosivesin
the towersearlyTuesdaywhich
will be completed by day after
tomorrow, he said, adding, “We
have spent a lot of time design-

ing the demolition plan. Plans
have beenmade to decide how
and at which angle the towers
willcomedown.Therearemany
consultantsinvolvedintheproj-
ectincludingCBRI,ourtechnical
team.Wehaveconsultantsfrom
Kochiaswell.Wearetotallycon-
fidentaboutD-day.”

Traffic plan charted
Meanwhile,Noidatrafficpo-

lice has begun preparations to
ensuresmoothflowof trafficon
Sunday.
Ganesh Prasad Saha, DCP

(Traffic), said, “A detailed plan
hasbeenchartedregardingtraf-
ficarrangementsforthedemoli-
tion day, which is in its final
stages. The road opposite the
towerswasclosedafewdaysago
around the time when the
charging process began.
Movement of vehicles around
the towers is being regularly
monitored.On August 28, the
Noida-Greater Noida

Expresswaywillbeshut forhalf
an hour. The roads around the
towersintheexclusionzonewill
be completely restricted for en-
try, and connecting roads will
also be barricaded. Our control
roomwillbewatchingtrafficvia
Googlemaps.Thepublicwillbe
keptabreastwithtrafficupdates
on the day via Twitter.Wewill
issuea trafficbulletineveryhalf
hour and, if required, every 15
minutes. Since it is a Sunday,
concentration of traffic person-
nel in theareawill beheavybut
wewill also ensure congestion
does not take place in other ar-
eas in thedistrict.”
Details of route diversions

will be shared with the public
two-three days before Sunday,
Saha said, adding that arrange-
mentshavebeenmadeforcom-
muters using Google maps –
they will be able to spot roads
thathavebeencordonedoffand
can access alternate routes ac-
cordingly.

Presence of unmanned barricades
on city roads: HC pulls up police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

PULLINGUPDelhiPolice forput-
tingunmannedmobilebarricades
ontheroadsinthecity,HighCourt
Tuesday said policemendo not
applytheirminds,andblockroads
duringrushhours.
The division bench of Justice

Mukta Gupta and Justice Anish
Dayal in this regard summoned
Delhi Police’s Special CP (Law&
Order) to court, and listed the
matterforhearinginSeptember.
“Please letme tell you, they just
don’t apply their mind. In the
evening hourswhen there is so
much rush, theywill have those
intersections. They would be
standingontheside,not looking
at one vehicle. Why are they
blocking the roads?” said the
court,whileaddressingacounsel
representingtheDelhiPolice.
The bench earlier asked

whether the roadsweremeant
for traffic “or being closed like
this”.Whileparticularlyaddress-
ing a police official from the
Vasant Kunj area, the court said,
“Aise sadak bandh karte hai aap?
Raatkosaarerastebandkardenge
aap? Saare raaste band kardenge,
kisi kokoimedical emergencyho-
jayetohaadhaghantatohinhiras-
tonmain nikal jaye, hospital tak
bachkepahunchenawo. (Doyou
closeroadslikethis?Doyouclose

allroadsduringthenight?When
youcloseall roadsandsomeone
facesamedical emergency, they
will endupwastinghalf anhour
in finding the exit and then not
reachthehospitalalive).”
Thecourtaddedthatsuchbar-

ricades are put up around6pm
whenthereispeaktraffic.“There
isalsoanissue.Somanytimesas
citizensweseethereishalfabar-
ricade there, there is nobody
aroundandthatonebarricadeon
anotherwiseemptyroadiscaus-
ingatrafficjam..,” itcontinued.
Delhi Police toldHC that de-

tailed standingorderwas issued
in 2021 on the usage of mobile
barricades, and it has been in-
structed that under no circum-
stancesthebarricadesshouldbe
leftunmanned, andbe removed
from the carriageway and foot-
pathwhennotinusesothatthey
don’t cause traffic hindrance or
becomeacauseofpotentialhaz-
ardformotoristsandpedestrians.

Teen ‘kills’ minor boy:
Family alleges offered
money to drop case
ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

ADAY after a 13-year-old Dalit
boywasmurdered allegedly by
his 16-year-old neighbour in
Ghaziabad, his family alleged
theyhadbeenpressuredby the
juvenile’sfamilytodropthecase.
Thevictim’sauntclaimed,“They
(juvenile’s family) told us their
communitywould get support
from the government, whereas
noonewouldhelpus.Theyalso
offeredourfamilymoneytoset-
tle the issue. But wewant jus-
tice.”Anotherrelativeaskedan-
grily,“Dotheythinktheycanjust
kill us and offer money when
they feel like it?”
Policeapprehendedthejuve-

nile for allegedly strangling the
13-year-oldandsaidheallegedly
wanted to commit a crime to
“getoutof studying”.Policesaid
theboyshadgoneouttoplayon
Monday evening and the vic-
tim’s body was later found on
theDelhi-Meerutexpresswayby
the roadsidearound5.30pm.
On Tuesday afternoon, rela-

tives and neighbours thronged
the alley in front of the victim's
home. The child's parents, who
are labourers, were not present
-hisfatherhadgoneforthepost-
mortem, and his mother was
taken to a doctor after she suf-
feredashockduetothemurder.
His aunt recalled how the

family learned about his death:
“The incident happened in the
afternoon, and police came

around 5 pm, askingwheremy
nephew lived.His parentswere
working at the time and found
out about the incident only
when they returned late in the
evening.”
She added, “The juvenile in-

sisted that my nephew go out
withhimtoplay, buthewas re-
luctantsincehehadhomework.
His younger sister asked him to
seekpermission fromtheirpar-
ents. But the boy insisted and
tookmynephew.”
The child's uncle recalled:

“Hewasaquiet child.Hewould
always be seen reading and
studying.”
Residentsof thearea,mean-

while, said the juvenile’s family
had left theirhouse.
According to Iraj Raja,

Additional Superintendent of
Police (Rural), “the juvenilewas
apprehendedwhen hewas on
hiswaytosurrender.Hewanted
tobearrested.”
“Whenhewasquestioned, it

wasfoundthathewasnotinter-
estedinstudyingbuthisparents
were insistent that he study.He
claimedhehadbeenthinkingof
awayoutof this forthepastsix-
sevenmonths.He thendecided
tocommita ‘crime’asapossible
wayout…,” theSPhadsaidear-
lier.
Police said an FIR under IPC

section 302 (murder) aswell as
sectionsoftheSC/ST(Prevention
ofAtrocities)Acthasbeenregis-
tered.The16-year-oldhadbeen
sent to a juvenile justice centre,
theysaid.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

FOLLOWINGANinternal survey
wherein the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi found that
aroundhalfthepropertyowners
inthecapitaldonotdeclaretheir
properties as rented to save
house taxes, it has decided to
digitise the property records of
Delhiwithdetailsofownersand
whetheritisrentedtofindthose
evadingtaxes.
Moreover,digitisingtheprop-

ertytaxfilingsystemwillbesim-
plified and linkedwithAadhaar
numbers to increase collection,
saidaseniorofficial.
The MCD earns around Rs

2,000crorefromthepropertytax
and hopes to double its tax re-
sourcesbyincreasingitstaxam-
bit.
“Foranaverage2BHKhouse,

tax in an average locality is
aroundRs 1,000 yearly,” he said
andaddedthatforrentedaccom-
modation,itwouldbedoublethe
factor forcalculatingchanges.
“Thecivicbodyprovidessev-

eral facilities even in unautho-
risedcolonieslikegarbagecollec-
tion, park maintenance, drain
cleaning, mosquito fumigation
amongothersforwhichanomi-
nal amount is charged as prop-
erty tax,” said another official.
“Andif youareearningfromthe
property, better the reason you
shouldpaythetaxes,”hesaid.
Hesaidthatwhilethetaxcol-

lection rate from commercial

properties,bothrentedandself-
occupied, is better, it is those at
residentialaccommodationwho
mostly try toevadetaxes.
L-GVinaiKumarSaxenahad

earlieradvisedthatallproperties
within the city limits, commer-
cial as well as residential, be
broughtunderthetaxnetsothat
MCD’s incomes increase, and it
providesbetterservices.
To bridge the gap in the tax

collection system, theMCDhas
alsofixedatargetfortheproperty
taxdepartment.
TheMCDhasdoubledthetar-

get and set it at Rs 3,850 crore
fromitspresent tax collectionof
aroundRs2,000crore.
AseniorMCDofficialsaidthis

also means the corporation
wouldbestricter incollecting its
taxesand imposingpenaltieson
defaulters.

NewDelhi:ADelhicourtTuesday
grantedbailtoPoonamJainwho
was accused in an alleged
money laundering case along
with her husband and AAP
leaderSatyendar Jain.
Poonam’s lawyers told

SpecialJudgeGeetanjliGoelthat
theywillsubmitherpassporton
the next date of the hearing.
Poonamwas earlier granted in-
terim bail in the same case on
furnishingof apersonalbondof
Rs 1 lakh with surety of like
amount.
As per the allegations in the

FIR,SatyendarJain,whileposted
and functioningas aminister in
theDelhi government allegedly
acquired assets disproportion-
ate to his known sources of in-
come to the tune of Rs
1,62,50,294 from February 14,
2015, toMay 31, 2017, allegedly
with the help of other persons
andhisfamilymembersnamely
Poonam Jain, Ajit Prasad Jain,
Sunil Kumar Jain, Vaibhav Jain
andAnkush Jain.
SatyendarJainiscurrentlyin

judicialcustodysinceJune13.He
was also produced before the

court and his lawyers have said
thathewill appearagainbefore
the judgeonAugust27.
Jain's bail plea is also ex-

pectedtobetakenuponthenext
dateof hearing.
On July 29, the court took

cognizance of the ED
chargesheet by stating that
"thereisprimafaciesufficientin-
criminating evidence about the
involvementoftheaccused"and
issuedsummonstoPoonamJain
and the representatives of four
companieswhoweremade ac-
cused in thecase.ENS

‘Money laundering’ case: Jain's wife gets bail

‘My brother tried to
grab their pistols,
was overpowered’

Thearmedmenbargedinto
JoginderKumar'shomein
Bakkarwala's JJColony

Noidatrafficpolicehavebegunpreparations toensurea
smoothflowof trafficonthedemolitiondate.GajendraYadav

Armed assailants shoot dead two
men in case of ‘mistaken identity’

PROPERTIESAREdivided
into eight categories for
taxcollection inthecapi-
tal—A, B, C,D, E, F, G and
H— depending on their
location.Upscalecolonies
like Golf Links, Vasant
Vihar fall in categories A
and B and localities such
as Geeta Colony, Anand
Parbat and Sheikh Sarai
fall intheE,F,GandHcat-
egories.

Property
division

MCD to digitise
property records to
find tax defaulters

Thecourtsaidbarricadesare
putuparound6pmwhen
thereispeaktraffic.Archive

Supertech D-day: Air Force,
Airport body asked to take
precautions over dust cloud

DelhiTransportMinisterKailashGahlotTuesday issued lettersof appointmentto11women
driverswhowillnowworkasbusdriversandhavebeendeployedundervariousdepotsof
DTCsuchasNangloi,Mundka,Peeragarhi,NandNagriandEastVinodNagar. TashiTobgyal

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,407 8,959
ICU BEDS 2,134 1,990

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
29,098

NOIDA
Aug22 Aug 23

Cases 79 71
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 259 403
Deaths 0 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 465
OXYGENSUPPORT 103
VENTILATORSUPPORT 19

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,95,407

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug22 625 1,114 7 6,744
Aug23 959 939 9 15,631
Total 4,656* 19,64,315 26,436 3,98,35,602
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST23

ADAYbefore theNitishKumar-
led Grand Alliance government
faces a trust vote, Bihar Speaker
VijayKumar Sinhaof theBJP on
Tuesday said hewill not resign
from his position andwill pre-
sideoverWednesday’s session.
Sinha,whowasservedano-

confidence motion by RJD on
August9,however,mightresign
soonafter the trustvote isheld.
Sinhaisnotlikelytofaceano-

confidencemotion, which the
BJP is set to lose, as the Grand
Alliance is seen as having the
backingof164MLAsinthe243-
memberHouse.
Enphasising thathewill “not

resignfrommyposition”,Sinhaon
Tuesdaysaid,“RJDlegislatorshad
notservedmetheno-confidence
motiononAugust9inaproperfor-
mat.TheydidsoonAugust10.”
Asper rule, he said, therehas

tobea14-daygapbeforethemo-
tionistakenup,excludingtheday
thenoticeisservedandthedayof
trustvote. Thus, if Sinhadoesnot

resignasSpeaker
onWednesday,
hecouldfacethe
no-confidence
motion only on
Thursday— the
14thday—inthe
two-day special
sessioncalledfor
trustvote.

SourcesinBJPsaidSinhawas
against resigning because he
wants to say “certain things on
legislativeprocedures,andabout
histenureasSpeaker"beforehe
stepsdown.“AsSinhahadaspat
with CMNitish Kumar during
the last Assembly session, the
partywantstoplayhimupasthe
leaderwho can take on the CM
as an OppositionMLA now,” a
source in thesaffronparty said.
RJD national spokesperson

Subodh Kumar told The Indian
Express: “When there is a no-
confidence motion in place
against theSpeaker,hedoesnot
have constitutionalmorality to
presideovertheHouse.Yet, ifhe
continues, theHouse canpass a
resolution against him and
appointapro-temSpeaker.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,AUGUST23

TAKINGOBJECTIONtoCMNitish
Kumarvisitingatemple inGaya
that bars entry of non-Hindus
withstateministerMohammed
IsrailMansoori, the BJP in Bihar
hasdemandedanapology from
Nitish for “hurting sentiments”
of Hindus. Grand Alliance lead-
ers dismissed the BJP’s remarks
as an effort to rake up “non-rel-
evant” issues.
Nitish, whowas in Gaya on

Mondaytoassesspreparationsfor
the coming ‘pitripakhshamela’,
whichcommemoratesancestors,
visited the Vishnupad temple
withInformationandTechnology
MinisterMansoori,RJDlegislator
fromKanti(Muzaffarpurdistrict).
On Tuesday, BJPMPand for-

mer Bihar deputy CM Sushil
KumarModisaid:“NitishKumar
hasvisitedVishnupadtemplesev-
eral times...There is a clearmes-

sageoutside the
temple:‘entryof
non-Hindus is
not allowed’.
Whom does
Nitish Kumar
want to please
despite know-
ingthefacts?”
Pointingout

thattheBJP“did
not take time in taking action
againstitsspokespersonformak-
ing objectionable comments on
theProphet”,heasked,“whyhas
Nitish Kumar not taken any ac-
tionagainstMansoori so far?”
Vishnupad Templemanage-

ment committee's secretary,
Gajadhar Lal Pathak, said,
“Althoughentryofnon-Hindusis
banned (in the temple), I amnot
surehowtoreacttothesituation.”
BiharCongressspokesperson

Kuntal Krishna said, “Can't BJP
takeupissuessuchasunemploy-
mentandinflation?Ittakesupis-
sueswhichdividethesociety.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
referredquestionsarisingoutof
petitions filed by leaders of the
Udhav Thackeray and Eknath
Shinde factions in theShivSena
followingapoliticalrowthatled
to the unseating of Thackeray
andelevationofShindeasCM,to
afive-judgeConstitutionBench.
A bench presided by CJI NV

Ramana said the SC’s 2016deci-
sioninNabamRebiacaseregard-
ing the limitations on thepower
of the Speaker or the Deputy
Speaker againstwhomdisquali-
fication application is pending,
“requiresgapfillingtoupholdcon-
stitutionalmorality” and added
that“thequestionisthereforere-
ferred to theConstitutionBench
to conduct the requisite gap-fill-
ingexercise”.
The court also said that the

Constitution Benchwill assem-
bleonAugust25toconsiderthe
interimprayertorestraintheECI
from proceedingwith applica-
tionsbytheEknathShindecamp
seeking to be recognised as the
realShivSenaandclaimingright
to use the party's 'bow and ar-
row'electionsymbol.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia
Gandhiwillbetravellingabroad
on Wednesday for medical
check-ups, the party said late
Tuesdaynight,hoursafteritsig-
nalled that the schedule for the
election of the party president
willbeannouncedinafewdays.
Sonia will be accompanied

by her children Rahul Gandhi
andPriyankaGandhiVadra.Her
unexpectedforeigntravel foran
undisclosed period comes at a
timewhen there is heightened
speculation on the election of
thenextpartypresident.
Party leaders had been

claiming that Rahul was not
keentocontest.Neitherdoeshe
wantsanyonefromthefamilyto
head theparty.
“Congress president Sonia

Gandhiwill be travelling abroad
formedical check-ups. Shewill
alsovisitherailingmotherbefore
returning to NewDelhi. Rahul
Gandhi and Priyanka Gandhi
Vadrawill be travellingwith the
CongressPresident.RahulGandhi
will address the Congress’s
'Mehangai ParHalla Bol' rally in
NewDelhionSeptember4,2022,”
AICCgeneral secretary in-charge
ofcommunicationJairamRamesh
saidinalatenightstatement.
Earlier in theday, Jairamhad

signalled that the date-wise
schedule for the electionwill be
announcedinafewdays.“Inafew
days…Ihopethescheduleforfil-
ingofnomination,scrutiny,with-
drawal, etc. and the date for the
election will be announced.
Broadly,weknowthattheprocess
would begin on August 20 and
endonSeptember21.Buttheex-
act dates for the electionwill be
announced in a fewdays. Let us
seewhathappens,”Rameshsaid.

NewDelhi:TheCentreonTuesday
amended service rules for
SupremeCourtjudgesbymaking
additional post-retirement al-
lowances, including a rent-free
Type-VIIaccommodationinDelhi
for a retiredChief Justiceof India
(CJI) for sixmonths after demit-
tingofficeandprotocolcourtesies
atairportsforSCjudges.
Theruleswereamendedun-

der Supreme Court Judges
(Salaries and Conditions of
Service) Act, 1958. The changes
come intoeffect immediately.

This comes two days before
CJINVRamanademitsofficeon
August 26. The CJI currently oc-
cupies a bungalow on Krishna
MenonMarg.
The new rules also allow a

chauffeur anda secretarial assis-
tant equivalent to the level of
branch officer in the SC for one
yearafterretirementforretiredSC
judges, including theCJI. Retired
judgesandretiredCJIswillbeen-
titled to 24x7 security for resi-
dence and personal guard for a
yearfromdateofretirement.ENS

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

HEWILLwalk some20-oddkm
everydaywitharound150work-
ers,sleepinmakeshiftcontainers,
andinteractwithpeoplefromall
walks of life. The3,570-kmyatra
fromKanyakumari to Kashmir
thatRahulGandhiissettoembark
on from September 7 is the
longest such campaign in his
nearlytwo-decadepoliticalcareer
andthebiggestmasscontactpro-
grammehispartyhasundertaken
indecades.
However, theCongress is not

just walking the talk, it is also
walking the tightropeon theya-
tra, traversing12 states over 150
days: itdoesnotwant themarch
tobeseenasyetanotherattempt
atimagemakeoveroftheGandhi
familyscion,oftenlampoonedas
areluctantpoliticalheir;itiscon-
sciously playing down the fact
that Rahulwill lead the yatra; it

has refused to make it clear
whether he will lead it as the
Congresspresident;and itwants
tosendamessagethattheyatrais
not just any other party pro-
grammebutmeanttoincludeall
walksof life.
So, keen that civil society

groups be part of the yatra,
Congressmanagershaveassured
themthatitwillnotbeconducted
underanypartysymbolorflag,to
dissuade any misgivings they
mighthave. Aspart of this pack-
agingof theyatraas anon-parti-
san event, its logo thatwas re-
leased by the Congress Tuesday
bearsneitherthepartynamenor
Rahul’sphotograph.
However, the brochure re-

leased by the Congresswas less
ambiguous, saying the party is
“playing a key role in organising
the yatra andour senior leaders
includingRahulGandhiwill ac-
tivelyparticipateintheyatra.The
taglineis'milekadam,judewatan
(we walk as one country)'.

“Theyarenotgoingtodisplay
the Congress flag or Congress
panja (hand) andwalk around.
Theyaregoingtousethenational
flag. They arenot going to shout
slogans like 'RahulGandhi zind-
abad'. The yatra is going to basi-
callylookatissueswhichthepeo-
plearefacing...Outofenthusiasm,
some people may say ‘Rahul
Gandhizindabad,but intermsof
policy itwas decided that there

willbenoCongresssymbols,”said
P V Rajagopal, head of the Ekta
Parishad,apeople’smovementfor
landrights,whowaspresentatan
interaction held by Rahul on
Monday.
While the Congress had also

appealedtolike-mindedpolitical
parties to bepart of the yatra, so
far therehasbeennopositive re-
sponsefromthem.
Sharingdetails about the ya-

tra, sources in theCongress said
Rahulwillstartafterpayinghom-
age to father and former prime
minister RajivGandhi at hisme-
morialinSriperumbudur(where
he was assassinated), near
Chennai.Hewillbeaccompanied
by150-200YouthCongresswork-
ersfromthebeginningtotheend,
and theyaimtocover around20
kmeveryday.
About resting inmakeshift

containers for the night, the
sources said: “It is clear that the
yatris cannot stay in hotels or
housesof partyworkers. Putting

up tents every 20 km to house
250-oddpeople (includingsecu-
ritypersonneletc)isanexpensive
propositionandalogisticalnight-
mare.Sowehavedecidedtopro-
cure50-oddcontainers.Thesewill
be20x10-ftcontainerswhichcan
accommodate a maximum of
four people. Bedswill be put up
inside. In somecontainers, there
will bewashroom facilities too,”
oneleadersaid.
Hesaid thecontainerswillbe

transportedon50-odd trucks, to
theplannednighthalts.Thepace
will be unhurried. For instance,
while the yatrawill begin from
Kanyakumari onSeptember7, it
willenterKerala,60kmaway,only
fourdayslater.Theyatrawillbein
Keralafor11daysorso(Rahulisan
MPfromWayanad)beforeenter-
ingTamilNadubrieflyon itsway
toMysoreinKarnataka.Itwillpass
through Telangana, Andhra
Pradesh,Maharashtra,Madhya
Pradesh,Rajasthan,UttarPradesh,
Delhi,HaryanaandPunjab.

DigvijayaSinghandJairam
Rameshatapressmeeton
the ‘Bharat JodoYatra’on
Tuesday.Anil Sharma

BJP seeks Nitish apology
for entering Bihar temple
with Muslim minister

Israil
Mansoori

VijaySinha

SC Constitution
Bench to hear
Sena petitions

Sonia to travel
abroad today
along with
Rahul, Priyanka

SONIA CALLS ON PRESIDENT
PresidentDroupadiMurmuwithCongresschief SoniaGandhiatRashtrapatiBhavan. PTI

Congress treads carefully on Rahul’s long march

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST23

UNIONMoSAjayMishra, under
firefromfarmersoverthealleged
involvement of his son in the
LakhimpurKheri violenceof last
October,haspurportedlysaidthat
heisnotanswerabletopeoplelike
farm leader Rakesh Tikait and
calledhima“dokaudikaaadmi(a
second-rate person)”. The com-
mentsdrewwidespreadcriticism
from Opposition parties on
Tuesday and Tikait called for
Mishra’sexternmentfromUP.
Tikait, who leads the

BharatiyaKisanUnion(BKU),led
a 75-hour demonstration in the
UP district last week under the

bannerofthe
Samyukta
Kisan
Morcha
(SKM), de-
manding
that the
Centre sack
Mishra.
Inavideo

doingtheroundsonsocialmedia
—TheIndianExpresscouldnotin-
dependentlyverify itsauthentic-
ity— Mishrapurportedly saidat
his office in LakhimpurKheri on
Monday: “Tikait... do kaudi ka
aadmi... He contested elections
twice andboth timeshe lost his
deposit.Ifpeoplelikehimoppose,
then it has nomeaning. This is
why I don’t reply to suchpeople

…Areplywill be givenat anap-
propriatetime,”hesaid.
Mishraalsopurportedly said,

“Dogs bark. Suppose, I amgoing
to Lucknow and the vehicle is
moving at a good speed, several
timesdogsbark.Onvariousocca-
sions,they(dogs)runaftertheve-
hicle. This is their nature and
henceIwillnotsayanything.”
Responding to the video,

Tikaitsaid,“Thecourtandthepo-
liceshoulddotheirwork.Remove
him(Mishra)andexternhimfrom
thestate.”RLDchief JayantSingh
tweeted:“MinistersintheUnion
government display their back-
ground...by using such abusive
language, which also reflects
their style of functioning,” he
tweetedonTuesday.

MoSMishra

Lakhimpur Kheri case: MoS remarks
draw Opp fire; Tikait demands sacking

ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, AUGUST23

THEMAHAVikasAghadi(MVA),
in a firstmeeting of all three al-
lies after the fall of its govern-
mentinMaharashtra,reportedly
decided on Tuesday that Shiv
Sena,NCPandCongresswillcon-
test both Assembly and Lok
Sabhapollstogether.However,a
decisionon localbodypollswill
be takenbasedonarea-wise in-
puts, sources said.
Themeetingwasattendedby

former CMand Shiv Sena presi-
dentUddhavThackeray,whoon
Fridaymadehisfirstappearance
in the state legislature after re-
signingfromtheCM’spost.
“We three parties fought a

pandemic like Covid-19,which
broughttheworldtoitsknees,suc-
cessfully. This obstacle (Shinde-
Fadnavis government) is a very
minoronecompared to that.We
shall overcomeandwestanding
togetherwillsendamessagetothe
country,” Thackeray toldmedia-
personsafterthemeeting.
Themeetingwasheld in the

ShivSenalegislativepartyoffice
onthethirdfloorofstatelegisla-
ture. The venue of themeeting
was chosen to not only press
upon Sena's leadership in the
MVAbutalso tosendamessage
totherebelEknathShindecamp
that theThackeray faction is the
official ShivSena.
Apart from Thackeray, the

meetingwasattendedbyall sen-
iorleadersofMVA,includingNCP’s
Ajit Pawar, Jayant Patil andDilip
WalsePatil, Congress’ Balasaheb
Thorat, Prithviraj Chavan and
Ashok Chavan as well as Rais
SheikhoftheSamajwadiParty.
Flanked by Congress state

president Nana Patole,
Thackeraysaid thatMVAstands
together as strong as it was be-
fore. On coming elections, he
said, “We havemet after a long
time. Letus firstdiscussandde-
cidefurtherstrategy.”Patole,too,
said, “TheMVA is together and
wewantedtosendthismessage
throughtoday'smeeting.”
Sena leader Aaditya

Thackeray said themeeting is a
part of the usual process to en-
sure better coordination be-
tweenMLAsandtheleadership.
A senior CongressMLA,who

attendedthemeeting,saiditwas

alsoimportanttosendamessage
that all thosewho have stayed
backarestilltogetherandwillre-
main so. “We are confident that
theAssemblyandLokSabhaelec-
tions, if fought unitedly, will be
ours. It has been decided that
electionswillbe fought together
undertheMVAbanner.”
AseniorNCPleadersaidthat

general consensus in themeet-
ingwasthatMVAshouldcontest
allpollsexceptthatof localbod-
ies, together. “The people have
notlikedwhathappenedandwe
feel that themanner in which
thecurrentdirectionlessgovern-
ment isworking,wewill have a
betterchancetowin,"headded.
Amidspeculationonwhether

Thackeraywill headMVA after
Senawasreducedtojuniorpart-
nerinthecoalition,theSenachief
wasgivenachairinthemiddleas
asymbolicgesture.

In its first meeting after govt fell, MVA
resolves to fight state, LS polls together

FormerMaharashtraCMUddhavThackerayarrives for the
meetingatMaharashtraVidhanBhavan.Deepak Joshi

Ahead of trust vote, Bihar
Speaker says will not quit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST23

DAYS AFTER calling Kannur
University V-C, Dr Gopinath
Ravindran, a “criminal”, Kerala
GovernorArifMohammedKhan
onTuesdayreferredtohistorian
IrfanHabibas “agoonda”.
“Is the job of an academic to

indulgeinphysicalfights.Thatis
thejobofagoonda.IrfanHabibis
a goonda,” Khan told reporters
in Delhi, referring to a protest
against him during the inaugu-
rationof IndianHistoryCongress
inKannur in2019.
Earlier, referringtothebidto

disrupthisspeechattheHistory

Congress, Khan had alleged
therewasa“conspiracyhatched
in Delhi” to attack him. Habib
hadrespondedto theallegation
bysaying “academicsdonot in-
dulge inconspiracy”.
Khanrakedupthe2019issue

lastSundayafterhisrelationwith
the Kannur V-C soured over the

appointmentof CPI(M) leaderK
K Ragesh’s spouse as associate
professor of Malayalam at the
varsity.TheGovernorstayedthe
appointment and also sought a
report from the V-C saying the
university is inashambles.
Ragesh is the private secre-

tary to Kerala Chief Minister
PinarayiVijayan.
Addressing the media in

Delhi on Tuesday, Khan ques-
tionedwhy the V-C did not re-
port tothepolicetheallegedas-
sault on him during the 2019
function.“Peoplearearrestedfor
wearingblackdressandfortheir
facebook posts. But there are
people who are confident that
theycanattackmeandnoaction
wouldbe takenagainst them.”

Days after calling V-C ‘criminal’, Khan
slams historian Habib: He is a goonda

Khanwasreferringtoan
incident from2019. File
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THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
held asunconstitutional aprovi-
sion in theBenami Transactions
(Prohibition)Act, 1988, that pre-
scribedjail termforenteringinto
benamitransactions.
A bench of Chief Justice of

India N V Ramana and Justices
KrishnaMurari andHimaKohli
alsoheld that theActwhichwas
amendedin2016canonlybeap-
pliedprospectively andquashed
all prosecutions or confiscation
proceedingsbeforetheamended
Actcameintoforce.
Section 3(3) of the 2016

amendment enhanced the
three-year imprisonment to
sevenyearsandfineofupto25%
of the fair market value of the
property, a provision that re-
mainsuntouched.
“Concerned authorities can-

not initiate or continue criminal
prosecutionor confiscationpro-
ceedingsfortransactionsentered
intopriortothecomingintoforce
ofthe2016Act,viz.,25.10.2016.As
a consequenceof theabovedec-
laration, all suchprosecutions or
confiscation proceedings shall
standquashed,”itsaid.
Thebenchalsoexpressedcon-

cernoncertainfindingsintheSC’s

recent judgementupholding the
PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act,2002,allowingauthoritiesto
takepossessionofpropertybefore
trial inexceptionalcasessayingit
leaves thescope forarbitraryap-
plication. It said “we are of the
opinionthattheaforesaidratiore-
quires further expounding in an
appropriatecase,withoutwhich,
much scope is left for arbitrary
application”.
Therulingcameonanappeal

by the Centre challenging a
December 2019decision by the
CalcuttaHigh Courtwhich held
that the 2016Act does not have
anyexpressprovisionallowingits
retrospectiveapplication.
The Centre had argued that

underthe1988Act, therewasno
machineryorprocedure inplace
toeffectuateproceedingsagainst
benamitransactionsandthatthe
Amendment Act was only
brought in to remedythisproce-
duraldeficiency.
Rejectingtheargument,theSC

said “the 2016Amendment Act
wasnotmerelyprocedural,rather,
prescribed substantive provi-
sions”.Thoughitheldthepunitive
provision in the1988Actuncon-
stitutional,thecourtsaidthiswill
not affect the civil consequences
contemplatedundertheAct.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SCstrikesdown
provisionof jail
term in 1988
benami law

Govt raises post-retirement
allowances for CJI, SC judges

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PLAYINGCENTREFORWARD
WITHPMNarendraModiurgingBJPleaderstobuildarapport
withChristianleadersinstates,suchasKerala,wheretheparty
hassofarfailedtomakeadeepimpact, itseemstohavebegun
the exercise. The BJP leadership, however, does not seem to
have confidence in its state leaders in taking thematter for-
ward.BJPgeneralsecretary(organisation)BLSanthoshislearnt
tohavehadameetingwithrepresentativesfromKerala-based
Christian churches. Santhosh’smeeting tookplace after state
BJP chief K Surendran told party colleagues that they do not
havetotakeanyinitiativeinapproachingChurchleadersinthe
state,asthenationalleadershipwouldhandleit.WithSanthosh
taking the initiative, insiders hope BJP’s dream to build a
Christian-HinduconsolidationinKeralawillfinallytakeshape.

PLACEMENT BUZZ
WITHCRPFD-GKuldiepSinghsettoretirenextmonth,there
is speculation that he is unlikely to get an extensiondespite
beingtrustedbytherulingdispensation.Thebuzzis,hewould
likely be replaced by Gujarat cadre IPS officer Atul Karwal,
who is currentlyD-GofNDRF.Karwalwas earlier also spec-
ulated to be appointed Delhi Police Commissioner but, in a
move that surprisedmany, the government appointed ITBP
chiefSanjayArorainthepost.Thereisalsoaspeculationthat
Karwal might get the ITBP chief's post since he is an avid
mountaineerandhasevenscaledMountEverest.

STATUS REVIEW
UNIONMoS for Agriculture & Farmers' Welfare Shobha
KarandlajeheldameetingonTuesdaytoreviewthestatusof
arecanut in the country. The meeting was attended by
AgricultureSecretaryManojAhujaandotherseniorofficialsof
the ministry. It assumes significance since Karnataka,
Karandlaje's home state, is the largest producer of the crop,
and is slated togoto theAssemblypollsnextyear.RulingBJP
istryingtocementitssupportbaseamongfarmersinthestate.

New Delhi
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PULLINGUPyoga guruRamdev,
the Supreme Court said on
Tuesday that hemust “restrain
(himselffrom)accusingtheother
systemsofmedicine”.
“He can tell greatness about

hissystem.Whyshouldheaccuse
all the doctors, allopathy, every
systemofmedicine…Ultimately,
we respect him.Hepopularised
yoga.Weallusedtogotohispro-
grammesandwatchyoga.Buthe
shouldnotcriticisetheothersys-
tems.What is theguarantee that
Ayurvedaorwhateversystemhe
isfollowingwillcureall diseases?
And the typeof advertisements,
accusingallthedoctors,asif they
arekillers…,”saidCJINVRamana.
The bench, which included

Justices Hima Kohli and C T
Ravikumar, was hearing a plea
filed by the Indian Medical
Association (IMA) accusing
Ramdevof carryingout a smear
campaignagainstmodernmedi-
cine andvaccination. IMA’s plea
cited advertisements issued by
Ramdevinnationaldailieswhich
allegedlycriticiseallopathy.
Appearing for IMA,Advocate

PrabhasBajaj referredtosomeof
the advertisements, saying that
they “sayyouwill becomeblind,
youwill have life-longproblems
fromallopathy…”
“That’sadifferentissue,buthe

can’t abuse the doctors and the

systems. It is better hemust re-
strain accusing the other sys-
tems,” CJI responded. The court
then issued notice to the union
government.
Bajaj said that besides “dis-

paraging statements” about al-
lopathy, the advertisements also
make claimsabout researchand
evidencebasedmedicineforhigh
bloodpressure andblood sugar
level.Allegingthat“allofthisisbe-
ingdoneonlyforcommercialpur-
poses,”hesaidthepublicwasbe-
ingmisguided. The counsel said
there are central enactments
which identify suchmisleading
claims as a criminal offence, but
noactionwastaken.
“It appears you are describ-

ing this as a quackery,” said
JusticeRavikumar.
“Absolutely My Lord,” re-

spondedthecounsel.

VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST23

HARYANABJP leader and actor
Sonali Phogat, 42, died of a sus-
pected heart attack in Goa on
Tuesday, following which her
family questioned the circum-
stancesleadingtoherdeath.
Phogatwas on a visit toGoa

alongwithherstaffmembers.She
wastakentoStAnthonyHospital
atAnjunainNorthGoadistrictaf-
tershecomplainedofuneasiness
lateMondaynightwhile having

food at a restaurant there, Goa
DGP Jaspal Singh said. He ruled
outanyfoulplay,addingthat the
postmortemexaminationwillre-
vealtheexactcauseofdeath.
A social media influencer,

PhogatonMonday,between7pm
and8,postedtwovideosandfour
imagesonherInstagramprofile.

In Hisar, her elder sister
RamenPhogatsaidshehadcalled
theirmotherMonday, around11
pm, and told her that she was
“feelinguneasy” after eatingher
meal. “She sensed there was
somethingwrongaftereatingthe
food...as if some conspiracywas
beingplayedagainsther,”Ramen
said,addingthatshetoospoketo
hersisterandtoldhertoconsulta
doctor. “During an earlier call,
Sonalitoldmeshewasgoingfora
shoot.Shetoldmeshewillbeback
home(inHaryana)onAugust27,”
Ramensaid.“Thismorningwegot

toknowthatshediedofheartat-
tack.”ShesaidSonalididnotsuf-
ferfromanypreviousillness.
HaryanaCongress chief Udai

Bhantweeted:“IdemandthatCBI
shouldinvestigatethisdeath.”
GoaPolice,meanwhile,citing

information from St Anthony’s
Hospital, said Phogat was
“broughtdead”tothehealthfacil-
ity.DGPSinghsaid,“Thereareno
externalinjurymarksonthebody.
Prime facie, the causeof death is
establishedasheartattackbutfur-
thermedicalexaminationwould
bedone.” WITHENS,PANAJI

Kolkata: A CBI court judge in
Asansol, has allegedly receiveda
letter threatening his family
memberswithdrugcasesifhedid
not grant bail to Trinamool
Congress leader Anubrata
Mondal.Mondalwasarrestedby
CBIonAugust11inacattlesmug-
glingcase.Thejudgeallegedlyre-
ceivedtheletteronAugust20,PTI
reported.Hehas reportedly for-
warded the letter to police and
districtadministration.
Bappa Chatterjee, who al-

legedly sent the threat letter,
works as a head clerk at the
Executive Magistrate Court of
Burdwan. He has, however, de-
nied sending the letter. “I came
to knowof it frommedia. I sus-
pect someoneusedmynameto
malignme,” Chatterjeetoldme-
dia.ENS &PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST23

APUBLIC Interest Litigation (PIL)
filed intheAllahabadHighCourt
has sought quashing of the ap-
pointmentsof 220state lawoffi-
cers, alleging that the appoint-
ments were made on the
recommendationoftheRashtriya
SwayamsevakSangh(RSS).
The petition further alleged

thatoutofthe220appointments,
someappointeesare“relativesof
dominantpoliticians inthestate,
someare relatives of the judicial
officers and a feware juniors or
followersof AdditionalAdvocate
Generals inAllahabadHCand its
Lucknowbench”.
Thepetitionreads,“Because,

thelistwaspreparedbytheRSS,
only themembers of the R.S.S./
Officer Bearers have been ap-
pointed.”
“Thatthepetitionersgotinfor-

mationfromreliablesourcesthat
appointment list of State Law
Officerswasmadeontherecom-
mendationofRSSandseveralad-
vocateswhoholddifferentposi-
tions in the Sangh have been
appointed,”itsays.
ThePILwasfiledbyAllahabad

High Court advocates Rama
ShankarTiwari,ShashankKumar
Shukla and Arvind Kumar
through advocates Alok Kirti
MishraandDKTripathi.ThePILis
scheduled to be heard on
Wednesday by the Lucknow
Benchof theAllahabadHC.
ThePILalsoallegesthatsome

advocates “who have not com-
pletedfiveyearsofpracticehave
been selected as State Law
Officers/Brief Holder (Civil and
Criminal)”.

SC pulls up Ramdev, says
don’t criticise other systems

Yogaguru
Baba
Ramdev

India awaits
Russia evidence
on IS man, may
send NIA team

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

INDIAISwaitingforRussiato“for-
mally”shareevidenceonthesus-
pected Islamic State (IS) terrorist
whowas reportedlyplanning to
carryoutasuicideattackagainsta
“representativeofrulingcirclesof
India”, allegedly over comments
onProphetMuhammad.Sources
said that once evidence is re-
ceived,thecasewilllikelybegiven
toNational InvestigationAgency
(NIA),whichmaysendateamto
Russiatointerrogatethesuspect.
Russia's Federal Security

Service (FSB) on Monday an-
nounced detentionofthesuspect,
MashrabkhonAzamov,saidtobe
anUzbeknational.
“Informationhasbeenshared

byRussianauthoritiesinformally.
Buta casewill be registeredonly
after some evidence comes
through formal channels. Since
theNIAhasthemandatetoprobe
cross-national cases, it is natural
that itwill beentrustedwith the
probe. A team may even visit
Russiatointerrogatethesuspect,”
saidahomeministryofficial.
Meanwhile, the central secu-

rity establishment is probing al-
leged IS network in Indiawhich
was supposed toprovide logisti-
calsupporttoAzamovafterhear-
rived. In a video releasedby FSB
onMonday,Azamovsaid: “Iwas
supposedtobegiventhingsthere
(inIndia)tocommitaterroristat-
tackat thebehestof the IS for in-
sultingProphetMuhammad.”

Isolate children if symptoms show
GOVTADVISORYONTOMATOFLU

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

THEUNIONHealthMinistry on
Tuesday issued an advisory on
“tomato flu”,which is seenasaf-
fectingyoungchildrenmore,and
stated that if children develop
symptoms, they should be iso-
lated, their utensils, clothingand
beddingmust be regularly sani-
tised,theymustbekepthydrated,
andtheblisterscausedbythe in-

fection must be cleaned with
warmwater.
Tomato flu, nowdetermined

tobeaclinicalvariantofthehand-
foot-mouthdisease (HFMD), re-
sults in tomato-shaped redblis-
ters on several parts of thebody.
Morethan82casesoftheself-lim-
itingviral infectionhavebeenre-
ported in childrenbelowtheage
offiveyears,andtheinfectionhas
so farbeenreportedfromKerala,
TamilNadu,Haryana,andOdisha,
accordingtotheadvisory.

Other thanblisters, the infec-
tionresults in fever, jointpain,di-
arrhoea,nauseaandvomiting,and
fatigue.Thelesionsareusuallylo-
catedonthetongue,gums,inside
ofthecheek,palmsandsoles.
“Inchildrenwiththesesymp-

toms,molecular and serological
tests are done for diagnosis of
dengue, chikungunya, zika virus,
varicella-zostervirus,andherpes;
once these viral infections are
ruledout,adiagnosisoftomatoflu
isconsidered,”theadvisorystated.

Actor Sonali Phogat dies, family alleges foul play
Influencer
turnedBJP
leaderSonali
Phogat

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Warrantagainst
Rubaiyain1989
abductioncase
Jammu: A special TADA
courtonTuesdayissueda
bailablewarrant against
RubaiyaSayeed,daughter
of former J&K CM late
Mufti Mohammad
Sayeed,asshedidnotap-
pear for cross-examina-
tionbythedefencecoun-
selinacaserelatingtoher
abduction in 1989.
Rubaiyahadnotinformed
either the court or her
counsel about her inabil-
ity to appear before the
court.Thejudgefixedthe
next hearing for
September21. ENS

KERALA

Courttellscops
tobookJaleel
Thiruvanananthapuram:A
magistrate court in
Pathanamthittadistricton
Tuesday directed the po-
lice to register a case
against CPI(M)-backed
MLAK T Jaleel for his re-
marks referring to PoKas
“AzadKashmir”.Thecourt
direction cameon apeti-
tion filed by RSS leader
Arun Mohan. Jaleel, an
MLA from Thavanaur in
Malappuramdistrict,had
inaFacebookpostalsore-
ferredtoJ&K. ENS

MADHYAPRADESH

Debt-riddenman
killsfamily,self
Bhopal:A35-yearoldman
poisonedhiswifeandtwo
children before hanging
himself at his rented
house in Banganga local-
ity, police said Tuesday.
Amit Yadav, an electrical
engineerataprivatecom-
pany,wasdepressedafter
incurringhugedebt,DCP,
Indore-Zone 3,
DharmedraBhadoriasaid
quoting a suicide note
found in Yadav’s room.
Police said Yadav hailed
fromSagar. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Weaponsystem
testsuccessful
Pune: TheDRDO and the
Navy successfully tested
theVerticalLaunchShort
Range Surface to Air
Missileoff theChandipur
coast inOdishaTuesday.
The launchof the system
was conducted against a
high-speed aerial target
mimicking an aircraft,
which was successfully
engaged. VL-SRSAM is
designedforIndianNaval
warships. ENS

BRIEFLY

Bengal judge gets
‘threat’: ‘Release
TMC leader or
face drugs case’

PIL in HC: Quash
appointment of
220 law officers
‘recommended
by RSS’ in UP

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,AUGUST23

THEALLAHABADHighCourt on
Tuesday granted bail to a cab
driver, whowas arrested along
with journalist SiddiqueKappan
and two others on October 5,
2020,while theywere on their
way to Hathras where a Dalit
woman died after she was al-
legedlygangraped.
Grantingbail toMohammad

Alam(33), a resident of Rampur,
the Division Bench of Justices
Ramesh Sinha and Saroj Yadav
said, “There appears no reason-
ablegroundforbelievingthatthe
accusationsagainsttheappellant
areprimafacie,true.”
“Primafacie,thereappearsno

complicityandinvolvementofthe
appellantwiththeterroristactiv-
ities or anyother activity against
thenation,”theBenchsaid.
Alam,Delhi-based journalist

Kappan,andPFImembersAtikur
RahmanandMasudAhmadwere
booked under UAPA and on
chargesof seditionandother IPC
sections and ITAct byUPPolice.
Alam’s bail pleawas earlier re-
jectedbyanNIAspecialcourt.The
Special Task Force had filed a
chargesheet against the accused
inApril lastyear.
However,theHighCourtdrew

adistinctionbetweenAlam’scase
and that of Kappan. “The case of

this accused appellant (Alam) is
distinguishedtothecaseofco-ac-
cusedSiddiqueKappanasincrim-
inatingmaterialwasallegedlyre-
covered from his (Kappan’s)
possession.Heisapressreporter
anda laptopandamobilephone
recoveredfromhispossession,in-
criminating articles and video
clips etc. were found inter-alia.
Admittedly, no such incriminat-
ingmaterialwas recovered from
thepossessionof thepresentac-
cusedappellant(Alam).”
Advocate Amarjeet Singh

Rakhra,who representedAlam,
submittedthatAlam“wasjustfer-
ryingthepassengersinhistaxito
the place of their destination”.
“Theoffencesunder the sections
mentionedinthechargesheetare
notmadeout against the appel-
lantevenifthestoryoftheprose-
cution is believed on its face
value,”thelawyersubmitted.
Opposing Alam’s bail plea,

AdditionalGovernmentAdvocate
UmeshChandraVerma told the
court that “sufficient evidenceof
the use ofmoney received from
terrorfundingtopurchasethecar
beingusedbyhimhasbeenfound
intheinvestigation”.

HATHRAS‘CONSPIRACY’CASE

MakesdistinctionfromKappancase:‘No
incriminatingmaterialfoundfromAlam’

HCgrants bail
to driverwho
ferried Kappan

Siddique
Kappanwas
arrestedon
Oct5,2020

ADITIRAJA
DAHOD,AUGUST23

AWEEKaftertheGujaratgovern-
mentreleased11convictsserving
life sentence in the Bilkis Bano
case,severalMuslimfamiliesfrom
Randhikpur (Singwad) have
started leaving their homes and
havetakenshelter inRahimabad
Relief Colony of Devgarh Baria
taluka inDahod district, where
Bilkishasbeenlivingsince2017.
Bilkis was gang-raped in

Randhikpurduring the commu-
nal violence that followed the
Godhra train-burning incident in
2002.Shewas21yearsoldandfive
months pregnant. Sevenmem-
bersofherfamilywerekilled.
OnMonday,whenThe Indian

Expressvisitedthelocality,loaded
tempo-rickshawswerebringing
in residents of Randhikpur into
the colony alongwith their lug-
gage.Thesepeoplehaddecidedto
stayinthecolonyuntila“decision
ismade”ontheconvicts’release.
The convicts were released

fromGodhra sub-jail onAugust
15, followinga recommendation
of the Jail Advisory Committee
(JAC), set upby theGujarat gov-
ernment,approvedtheirapplica-
tionforremissionofsentence.
Sultana,24,whoarrivedwith

hermotherandsisteronSunday,
said, “There is fear among the
community since last week...
Therehavebeennodirectthreats
but thewelcome they (convicts)
received and the senseof jubila-
tion in thevillage...wegrewanx-
ious and left, aswe did not feel
safe. Itwas differentwhen they
cameout onparole—weknew
theywereultimatelyprisoners—
butnowtheyhavebeenreleased.”
OnMonday,members of the

Muslim community in Dahod
submittedamemorandumtothe
District Collector, seeking recon-
sideration of the state govern-
ment’sdecisiontograntremission
to the convicts. They stated that
thedecisionhad“dentedtheim-
ageandrespectofthejudicialsys-
tem”and shouldbe “reversed to
restorefaithinjustice”.
The community is also seek-

ingpermissiontoorganisearally
to protest the remission,mem-
bersof thecommunitysaid.
Sultana and hermother are

dailywagelabourers. Hermother
recalled fleeing Randhikpur in
2002,withafour-year-oldSultana
in tow. She said, “Althoughwe
wereluckytohaveescapedthen,
we can’t trust theprocess now...
Noneofushasthekindofcourage
that Bilkis has shown in thepast
twodecadesto fight.Onourway
here,wecameacrossahugecon-
voy of the ruling party near
Kesharpura andwerepetrified. I
heldontomydaughtertight.”
Bilkis’shusbandYaqubRasool

Patel said, “She is preparing to

fighton....Wehavesoughtadvice
andadecisionwillbetakensoon
ontheappeal.”
OnMonday, some of the 11

convicts, too,werenothome,ac-
cordingtotheirfamilymembers.
Radheshyam Shah’s brother
Ashish said, “Mybrother is cur-
rentlyoutonatour.Ifcertainpeo-
ple feel threatened by those re-
leased, they are free to approach
theauthorities.”
Familymembers of co-con-

victShaileshBhattandhisbrother
Miteshalsoclaimedthatthetwo
wereontour.
Sub InspectorDGVohaniaof

Randhikpur police station said,
“No lawandorder situation oc-
curredsincetheconvictsreturned
to the village onAugust 15.” He
saidpolicearecarryingoutexten-
sive patrolling in the village.
Stating that police arenot aware
ofMuslimfamiliesleavingthevil-
lage,Vohaniasaid,“Thevillagehas
been calm and going about its
usualbusiness.”
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RELEASEOFCONVICTS INBILKISBANOCASE

Families fromRandhikpurarriveat theRahimabadRelief
Colony inDevgarhBaria.BhupendraRana

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, AUGUST23

THELAWmustcarryjusticewith
it, said JusticeUDSalvi (retired)
on Tuesday, responding to the
pointthattheremissiongranted
to11menconvictedofthegang-
rapeofBilkisBanoandthemur-
derof her familymembers.
JusticeSalvisaidtheconvicts

accepting felicitation from local
leaders after their release
showedthat there likelywasno
reformation in them. Justice
Salvihadpresidedovertheirtrial
and delivered his judgment in
2008, convicting the11men.
Addressing the media on

Tuesday,JusticeSalvisaidthede-
cision should be reconsidered
anddecidedfairlybasedonallthe
factsbeforeauthorities.“Whenit
is said that thedecision for early
releasewas as per law, itmeans
twothings.Itismorethanmerely
aboutlaw.Lawisavehicleforjus-
tice. Ultimately, lawmust carry
justicewithit,”hesaid.
He said the implementation

ofpunishmentawardedbycourt
is the responsibility of the gov-
ernment,whichalsohas tocon-
sider safeguards for the victim.
Referring to videos and photo-
graphs on social media where
theconvictswereseenbeing fe-
licitatedaftertheirrelease,Justice
Salvi saidthatwasnotcorrect.

‘There is fear’: Muslim families flee
village, take shelter in relief colony

Decision to
release 11 must
be reconsidered,
says judge who
convicted them

SHAJUPHILIP
VIZHINJAM,AUGUST23

FRANCIS XAVIER, 55, has been
sleepingon sandat the seashore
in Valiyathura, in Kerala's
Thiruvananthapuramdistrict,for
the last one year after his house
collapsedduetoseaerosion.“The
governmenthasputupmyfamily,
amongothers, in a godown,” he
said. “We have been allotted a
metalsheetenclosure.”
That enclosure, he said on

Tuesday,hasspaceonlytoputup
twomattresses.“Mywifeandfour
daughters sleep there at night. I
sleepoutside,’’hesaid.
According to local residents,

houses of 42 families of
Valiyathuracoast,nearVizhinjam,

havebeendestroyedby sea ero-
sion since construction of
Vizhinjam International Seaport
Limited(VISL)beganin2015.
On Tuesday, the eighth day

sincefisherfolkfromtheareabe-
gan an agitation against the Rs
7,500-croreVISL project, Xavier
wasoneofhundredsofprotesters
at the sit-in outsideVISL'smain
gate. As part of a relay agitation,
Tuesdaywas the turnof protest-
ersfromValiyathura,aboutahalf-
hourdriveawayfromtheunder-
construction port, being
developedbyAdaniGroup.
VISL had suspended work

since the protests began. At the
constructionsite,asaresult,huge
craneslaysilent,theVISLofficere-
mainedclosed,thesiteofficecon-
tainers stood empty. And long

rowsoftrucks,whichferriedboul-
ders,stoodidle.
Thesilencewasbrokenbythe

fisherfolk —men andwomen,
youngandold—someofwhom
shouted slogans against Adani.
“Goback,”theysaid.“Wewillnot
surrenderourcoaststoyou.”
Flags of Kerala Latin Catholic

Association,whichislendingsup-
port to the protest, flutter at the
project site, withmountains of
boulders, ferried from far away,
and acropods—concrete blocks
used todissipatewaves— form-
ingthebackground.
AseniorofficialofVISLsaiditis

uptothegovernmenttosettlethe
issue:“Wehavesuspendedwork
in thewakeof the agitation and
discussions should be between
thegovernmentandprotesters.”

Protesters,however,saidthere
isnothingtodiscuss.
ValiyathuraresidentKevin,25,

whohad come to join the day's
protestwith hiswife, their one-
year-old boy and parents, said:

“Weseeourhouseson the coast
falling apart in huge waves.
Severalrelativesarehomeless,as
the sea has taken away their
homes.Seaerosionisescalating...”
TheLatinCatholicChurch,un-

der the archdiocese of
Thiruvananthapuram,which is
leading the agitation, had stated
thatnearly 500houseswerede-
stroyed in high tides,which, ac-
cordingtothem,wereafalloutof

theportconstruction.
At VISL gate, Catholic priests

fromfar-flungareasare trooping
intoexpresssolidarity.Agroupof
priests said theyhad come from
thehighrangesof Idukkito“sup-

portthechildrenof thesea”.
Chief Minister Pinarayi

Vijayan's announcement in the
Assemblythatconstructionwork
willnotbesuspendedtostudyits
impact,asdemandedbythefish-
ermen,hassparkedfreshprotests.
Action committee convener,

Vicar-GeneralFrEugineHPereira,
saidsevenyearsintoconstruction,
the entire coastal belt of
Thiruvananthapuramisfacingthe
consequences:“Wehavelostfive
fishermendue to highwaves at
Vizhinjamfishingharbour.There
havebeenincidentsoffishingves-
sels colliding in high waves.
WhatevertheCMsays,wearenot
readytobackout. It isamatterof
survivalforus.”

WHYTHEPROTEST?
EXPLAINED,PAGE13

ProtestersatVizhinjam,nearThiruvananthapuram,Tuesday.
TheagitationissettogoonuntilAugust31.Express

Wherepolitics lie

WHILETHEprevious
Congress-ledUDFgov-
ernment inKerala
inked thedealwith
AdaniGroup inAugust
2015andthenOpposition
CPI(M)wascriticalof the
termsandconditionsof the
Build-Operate-Transfer con-
tract, sincecoming topower

in2016, thepartyhas
changed its stand.The
Vizhinjamfisherfolk,
traditionallyCongress
supporters, backed the

party’sThiruvananthapuram
ShashiTharoor in2019Lok
Sabhapolls, but theystood
withCPI(M)-ledLDF in2021
Assemblypolls.

‘Children of the sea’ protest Vizhinjam port project: ‘Will not surrender our coasts’

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,AUGUST23

THE MADHYA Pradesh High
CourtonTuesday issuedanotice
tothestategovernmentforitsre-
sponsetoapetitionseekingtode-
clareMPPreventionandRecovery
ofDamages toPublicandPrivate
PropertyAct-2021as 'ultra vires
totheConstitution'andtheclaims
tribunalssetunderit'unconstitu-
tional'. The next hearing is on
October11.
TheAct thatwas enacted on

December16,2021,andcameinto
effectonJanuary4,2022,empow-
ers a two-member committee
through a claims tribunal to re-
coverfromtheaccusedthecostof
damage to a public or private
propertyduring anykindof vio-
lence.

OnTuesday,hearingapetition
filedbyoneFatimaBi,atwo-judge
benchof JusticesVivekRusiaand
AmarnathKesharwaniissuedno-
tice to the state government.
Fatima's husband Shajju, alias
Shehzad,isanaccusedincasere-
latedtotheKhargonecommunal
clashesthatbrokeoutduringthe
RamNavmi procession onApril
10,2022.
Fatimaaccusedthestategov-

ernmentofusingthelaw“forde-
priving citizensof their property
andforprosecutingthemarbitrar-
ily,furtheringthepurposeofpolit-
icalvendettaandrevenge”.
Aftercommunalclashesbroke

outinKhargoneonApril10,there
wasextensivedamagetoproperty
ofmembers fromtheboth com-
munities. Subsequently, thegov-
ernment announced the first
claimstribunaltobesetup.

HC seeks govt response in
plea challenging 2021 law

MPRECOVERYOFDAMAGESACT

New Delhi
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OUTSOURCING POLITICS
Allyingwithcivilsociety,Congresskicksitsdentedcandownthe
road,actinglikeanNGOratherthanapartythatwantstofight

CONGRESSHASREPORTEDLYgot thesupportof civil societyorganisations for
its Bharat JodoYatra scheduled tobegin September7. There are twowaysof
reading this. One, as a good convergence. After all, both civil society groups
andpolitical partieshave their boundedspacesbut theyalsoplaya comple-

mentary role inmaking democracy'smosaic and holding up its equilibrium. A partner-
shipof therobust civil societyorganisationwith thestrongpoliticalpartypromisesben-
efitstoboth—whiletheformerdeepenspopularmobilisation,thelatteraggregatesissues
andlocates themin institutional frameworks forresolution.But is that thewayitwillbe,
when Congress is the political party holding up one end of the pact? The second—and
more realistic—way of looking at the get-together in the capital's Constitution Club on
Monday is, therefore, this: A party progressively losing a sense of its own self is desper-
atelyseekingthecivil societycoverandcrutch. Ingovernment, as theUPA,Congresswas
onceaccusedofoutsourcingpolicytounelectedandunaccountablecivilsocietygroupsin
theNationalAdvisoryCouncil—thecriticismwasdeserved,someprogressiveNAC-guided
legislationnotwithstanding.Now,asthepartyoftheOpposition,Congressistryingtoout-
source itspolitics tosomeof thesameentities.
InthismomentofBJPdominance,bothCongressandcivil societyarebesieged—but

theyarebesiegeddifferently.WhileCongresshasslipped intoan incoherencemostlyof
its ownmaking, civil society has been the site, in recent years, of popularmovements
thathavemadeadifferenceevenastheyhaveshunnedparties.Thefarmers'movement
thatbeganinPunjabandbrought itsbattle toDelhi'sdoor led,eventually, tothegovern-
mentrollingbackits farmlawsthatwerereformistbutwhichstokedanxieties it leftun-
addressed. The anti-CAA stirmade a powerful statement against a discriminatory law
thatmakesreligionacriterionforfast-trackingcitizenshiptopersecutedgroupsinselected
countries. It is truethatcivilsocietyisatthereceivingendofstrong-armtacticsbyagov-
ernment thatweaponises looselyworded laws past their sell-by date. But by aligning
withaparty thathas lost its owncompass andbearings, civil society risks surrendering
its claimofnon-partisanshipwhilegainingnothing.
Congress'scrisisbeginsfromitstop.Ithasavacantspacewhereitspresidentshouldbe

—SoniaGandhiisinterimpresidentwhilethepartycontinuestolookstrikinglyirresolute
onits leadershipquestion.Senior leadersoptoutof committeesandseveralhavewalked
out of the party, some shed tears in public, others in private. It is not just that Congress
doesnot talk to itself— itbarely talks tootherOppositionparties.Thiswasevident in the
elections for president and vice-president and it's apparent in the lack of solidarity that
otherpartiesshowCongressandthatitshowsotherpartiesonthecommonthreatposed
bytheways inwhichCBIandEDarewieldedbythegovernment.Byreachingout tocivil
societygroups,Congress isonlykicking itspolitical can—dentedandrusted—downthe
road. It isactingmore like them,asanNGO,ata timewhenitmostneeds tobe itself, and
behave likeapoliticalparty thatwants to fightbackandforwhat itbelieves in.

DON’T BAN OR RESTRICT
Acreagedeficit in ricepoints toneedtomonitorcropstatus,
production, stocks—not to throwfarmersor trade intoatizzy

THEACREAGEDEFICIT in rice for the currentkharif cropping seasonover last
yearhascomedownto3.1millionhectares(mh),accordingtotheAgriculture
Ministry’s latest reportonAugust18.Whileanimprovementovertheprevi-
ousweek’s figure of 4.4mh, it is still cause for concern. The bulk of kharif

paddytransplantinghappensduring June-July.Deficientmonsoonrains this timeinUP,
Bihar, JharkhandandWestBengal havedelayed these operations. Although rainfall has
pickedupinAugust, farmersinthefourstateswouldhavemissedthemainsowingwin-
dow.Theywould, if atall,haveplantedshort-durationvarietiesof about125days (from
seedtograin),asagainstthenormal,morehigh-yieldingcropmaturingin150-160days.
Eventhecurrentsowinggapof3.1mh,atanall-Indiaaveragericeyieldof2.7tonnesper
hectare, translates intoaproductiondeclineof nearly8.5million tonnes (mt).
But that'snot theonlysourceofworry.Farmers inPunjabandHaryana—whererice

yieldsaverage4-4.5tonnesperhectare—havebeenreportingadiseaseresultinginstunt-
ingofpaddy.This“dwarfing”disease,whosecausehasnotbeenidentifiedasyet,canpo-
tentially impactproduction inthemostproductiverice-growingbelt.Thetwostates to-
gethercontributeclose to30percentof rice tothecentralprocurementpooland90per
centof India'sbasmatiexports.Fornow,theextentofdamage—thestuntedplantsareun-
likely tobear anypanicles or grain—isn't known, evenas there is noevidenceof the in-
fectionbeingconfinedonlytoparticularvarietiesorareasthatalsocoverpartsofneigh-
bouringwesternUPandtheTeraiplainsofUttarakhand.
Theoneconsolationisthatricestocksingovernmentgodowns,at41mtasofAugust1,

areonlymarginallybelowthe record44.5mt for thisdate last year. Rice, unlikewheat, is
cultivatedbothduringkharifandrabiaswellasinawidergeographicalarea.Thereis,hence,
thatmuchmore flexibilitywhen it comes to covering production shortfalls in rice. The
NarendraModi government should not resort to any knee-jerkmeasures such as export
bansorrestrictions like itdid inwheatandsugar. India is theworld's largestriceexporter;
the last thing it should do is follow Indonesia's ill-advised decision to banpalmoil ship-
ments(thankfullyrevoked).Thereisaneedtocloselymonitorcropstatus,productionand
stocks,nottothrowfarmersorthetradeintoatizzy.

JUPITER CALLING
JamesWebbTelescope imagesof theplanetopenupnew

horizonsof the imagination

FORCENTURIES, SCIENCE fictionwriters have taken findings and theories from
themostcutting-edgeresearchandusedthemtofeedtheir flightsof fancy.The
cloudsonMarsanditssimilaritytoEarth,whenseenthroughatelescope(asearly
as 1610, byGalileo), have led to speculation about everything from“little green

men”to the JohnCarter series.Billionaires likeElonMuskcontinuetoharbour (ratherex-
pensive)notionsofcolonisingtheRedPlanet.Andquantumtheoryhasledtomanymulti-
verses.Evensomethingassimpleastheearliestseafarersseekingtopiercethehorizoncon-
tinuestoformtheemotionalbedrockoftheStarTrekfranchise.WiththeJamesWebbSpace
Telescope(JWST), thelimitsof thehorizonhavebeenpushedexponentially.
Jupiter,childrenhavebeentoldfordecadesintheirmiddle-schoolsyllabus, isa“gasgi-

ant”.Whatthegeneralpublicdidnotcomprehend—howcouldit—wasthatintheswirling
massof stormsontheplanet (the largestofwhichcouldeasilyswallowuptheEarth), en-
circledbyhithertoinvisibleSaturn-likerings,thereisbeautiful,ferociousactivity.Or,thatthe
violentgeological “life” is circumscribedbyanalmostheavenlyhalo. Lookingat thestun-
ningJWSTimagesbyNASA—justweeksafteritrevealedthe“sound”ofaBlackHole–there
isnodoubtthattherewillbeenoughfoddertofeedtheimaginationforgenerationstocome.
TheJWST,liketheHubbletelescopebeforeit, islikelytoenhancehumanunderstanding

ofthecosmosimmeasurably.Ahorizon,ofcourse,isacuriousthing.Itissimultaneouslyachal-
lengeanda limit. It also tellsusexactlywhat toaimfor—atheoreticalmeetingpoint in the
distance.The immensityofwhat liesbeyondcanofferbothhopeandanescape.Thanksto
theJWST,Jupiterisalreadycalling.

Thearmy’sgrowinginabilitytodecisivelyshapethe
courseofeventsismoststriking

THE POWER OF VOICE
NayyaraNoorwasa far cry fromtheopulentbegumswhoruled theghazal circuit

THEREHAS BEEN a sharp escalation in the
levelofpoliticalturmoilinPakistan.Inpartic-
ular,thetensionsbetweenformerprimemin-
ister ImranKhan andhis erstwhilementors
in the Pakistan armyhave crested,with the
Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI) leader facing
imminentarrestunderthecountry’santi-ter-
rorismlawsonchargesofintimidatingthelaw
enforcement agencies and the judiciary fol-
lowing the arrest and alleged torture, in po-
licecustody,ofhischief of staff, ShahbazGill.
Gill'sremarksonaprominenttelevisionchan-
nel have been interpreted by the Army as a
thinly-disguisedcall tomutiny.
WhenKhanwasinstalledasPMfollowing

aflawedelection,widelyperceivedashaving
beenmanipulated inhis favour by the Inter-
Services Intelligence (ISI), political commen-
tators saw thedevelopment as the culmina-
tionofa“politicalengineering”projectgoing
backtothedaysof thelateLt.GeneralHamid
Gul,whoheadedtheISIintheearly1990s.The
objectiveofthismurkyprojectwastofoiston
Pakistanasupposedly“clean”politicalleader,
untainted by the charges of corruption that
haddoggedboth thePakistanPeople’s Party
(PPP) andPakistanMuslimLeague (Nawaz),
whichalternatedinpowerduringthedecade,
andwhosepoliticalbeliefswouldbemorein
consonancewith thehardline Islamic ideol-
ogyespousedbythearmy.
Others, however, more realistically as-

sessed that for all the initial optimism ex-
pressedbyKhan’ssupportersaboutthearmy
and the civilian dispensation being on the
“samepage”,thisstateofbonhomiemightnot
lastlong,withPakistan’seconomyenteringa
sharpdownward spiral and the PMremain-
ingfixatedonexactingrevengeagainsthispo-
liticalopponentsratherthanfocussingonthe
morepressingtasksofprovidinggoodgover-
nance.While the “novice” PMwas initially
content to be deferential to themilitary on
matters of national security, his natural
propensity forexercisinga leadership role in
allspheressoonmanifested.Theinescapable
conclusionthatfollowedwasthatitwasonly
amatter of time before themilitary leader-
shipbeganviewingits formerprotégéasali-
abilityanddistancingitself fromhim.
That Imran Khan hastened his govern-

ment’s demisebyhis irrational insistenceon
retainingLt.Gen.FaizHameedastheISIchief,
when the latterwasdue tobemovedout of

the ISI on a routine posting as a corps com-
mander,anessential riteofpassage forall as-
pirantstothepostofChiefofArmyStaff,iswell
known.OtherfactorssuchasKhan’sreflexive
anti-Americanism, his angrydenunciations,
withscantevidencetobackhisclaims,ofaUS
plottodestabilisehisgovernmentandhispub-
liceulogisationofglobalterroristleaderssuch
asOsamabinLadenwhomhedescribedasa
“martyr,” contributed to the army's disen-
chantmentwithhim.
In transgressing the “red lines” of the

army,Khandisplayedalackofadequateap-
preciation of the civil-military balance of
power in Pakistan. In this, he appears to
have not heeded the salutary lessons
emerging from former PMNawaz Sharif’s
summarydismissalof the thenArmyChief
JehangirKaramatandhishobnobbingwith
Lt.Gen.TariqParvez, thethenQuettaCorps
Commander, reportedlybehindthebackof
the newly-appointed Army Chief Pervez
Musharraf. This contributed to the unrav-
elling of the relationship between Nawaz
andMusharraf in thewakeof theKargil fi-
asco and eventually led to the PM's over-
throwby the army.
Since the fall of his government, Khan

has attempted to galvanise his party’s rank
andfilebyholdingaseriesofwell-attended
rallies inwhichhehassteppeduphisfulmi-
nations against the US and the self-pro-
fessed political neutrality of the army.
Predictably, this has led to the inevitable
“leaks”by“well-placed”sources,highlight-
ingtheviolationofPakistan’selectoral laws
bythePTI inaccepting foreign funding.The
recent story published by The Financial
Times of London, containing details of the
alleged funnelling of funds to the PTI by a
company owned by the non-resident
Pakistani businessman, Arif Naqvi of the
AbraajGroup,bearsthehallmarksofacovert
campaign to irredeemably tarnish Khan’s
imageintheeyesof thePakistanipublic. It is,
perhaps, only amatter of timebeforeKhan
is disqualified from contesting elections, a
fatesimilartothatwhichbefellNawazSharif
whenhe ranafoulof thearmy.
Irrespectiveofwhichwaythechipseven-

tually fall, therearecertainbroadcontoursof
thepoliticallandscapetakingshapeinPakistan.
Notwithstandingitsunderwhelmingperform-
ance,theshakypoliticalcoalitionpresentlyrul-

ingPakistanunderthestewardshipofShehbaz
Sharif,maymanagetocompleteitsremaining
termof less thanayear, paving theway for a
caretakergovernment tohold freshelections
in 2023. Relations between Pakistan and
Taliban-ruledAfghanistanwill remain trou-
bled. The army’s ill-advisedefforts tounder-
cutthestrengthofsecularPashtunandBaloch
nationalistvoicesbystrikingyetmore“peace
deals”withextremistgroupssuchasanosten-
sibly“pacified”Tehrik-e-TalibanPakistan(TTP)
maybringmore bloodshed to the erstwhile
Federally Administered Tribal Areas, now
amalgamatedwithKhyberPakhtunkhwa,and
totheadjoiningprovinceofBalochistan.Lastly,
barring some unforeseen development,
Pakistan is likely to have a new army chief
comeNovemberwhenGeneral Bajwa com-
pleteshisextendedtermofoffice.
Aboveall, it is thegrowinginabilityof the

Pakistan army, the ultimate arbiter in
Pakistan’s scheme of things, to decisively
shapethecourseof events that ismoststrik-
ing. Notwithstanding the “deep state’s” at-
temptstostifledissentingvoicesandthesus-
tained assault on civil society, the army’s
allegationsaboutthecountrybeingavictimof
externally-sponsored “fifth generationwar-
fare”appear increasinglycontrived,generat-
ingahealthypushback fromcivil society, in-
cluding the political parties. If itwasNawaz
Sharif earlierwhochallenged theall-power-
ful army’s narrative, it is Imran Khan today.
ThelatestreportsaboutPakistan’sdecisionto
scrap the China Pakistan Economic Corridor
(CPEC) Authority, set up amidmuch fanfare
bythearmytofreelanguishingCPECprojects
from the clutches of an allegedly venal civil-
ian administration, offer conclusive proof of
itsinabilitytoensuresuccessfulimplementa-
tionofaproject itviewsasbeingindispensa-
ble for ensuring Pakistan’s economic and
strategicsecurity.
The prospect of fishing in troubledwa-

tersmay be alluring but the best course of
action that India can adopt under the cir-
cumstances is to maintain a safe distance
fromthechaosengulfingitsWesternneigh-
bour,without letting itsguarddowninany
manner.

ThewriterretiredasSpecialSecretaryinthe
Research&AnalysisWing, India’sexternal
intelligenceagency.Viewsarepersonal

NEWSOFTHEpassingofNayyaraNoorbegan
totrickleinduringthelastwatchesofSaturday
night.Thoseofuswhohappenedtobeawake,
andactiveonsocialmediaatthathour,posted
theusualheartemojisandrushedtofindher
playlist onYouTube, Audible, Spotify, etc. As
hersoaring,liltingvoicefilledmysilentroom
at 3:30 am, I foundmyself wondering:How
didpeopleremembersingersoncetheywere
gone intheoldentimes?Now,withtechnol-
ogyprovidinginstantrecall,avoiceisa living
presence; but in an age whenmusic was
memory, howdid one pay homage to a lost
voice? And, for thatmatter, can a voice or a
song, once heard, be perfectly preserved in
memorywithnaryachangeintoneandtenor
causedbytime?
AsIsitdowntowritethistribute,Ifindmy-

self floodedwithmemories.Intryingtorecall
my earliestmemory of NayyaraNoor, I find
myselfdrawnbackintime.Newlymarriedand
settingupourownhomewithlimitedfunds,
wehadvirtuallynofurniturebutwedidhave
aracketyoldtaperecorder.Someonehadgifted
us an EMI cassette jointly produced by Faiz
Ahmad Faiz’s talented son-in-law Shoaib
Hashmiandtherecordingcompanyasabirth-
daygiftforthepoetin1976;itborethelegend:
NayyaraSingsFaiz.Afteralltheseyears,Ihave
anear-perfectrecallofhowhervoicefilledour
almost-empty flat, entering the nooks and
cranniesofour imagination,morethanmak-

ingupfortheabsenceofmaterialpossessions
in ourmodest home. The splendour of her
voice and the treasure thatwas Faiz’s poetry
combinedtofillourlifewithanabundanceof
richesasweplayedthatcassetteoverandover
again,dayinanddayout;iteventravelledwith
usonlongdrivesso itcouldbeplayedrelent-
lesslyinourdinkyMaruticar!
Perhapsitwouldbenoexaggerationtosay

thatnearlyeverysonginthatcassetteisasso-
ciatedwithavividmemoryof thosedays,es-
pecially‘Barkhabarsechhatpe’whichshesang
with Sheheryar Zaidi.While each of the 12
piecesremainsetchedinmymemory,looking
backitishardtosayifanenduringloveforFaiz
wasbornwhenthiscassetteplayedceaselessly
aroundmeorthatlovewasnurturedbyNayyar
Noor’svoiceasshesang‘Utthoabmaatiseut-
tho’, ‘Aajbazaarmein’, ‘Tummerepaas raho’,
‘Aaiye arz guzarain’, each transporting us to
realmsof immensepossibilities. Then there
wasFaiz’shauntingghazal,‘Humkethehreajn-
abi itnimadaraton ke baad/ Phir baneingey
ashana kitnimulaqaton ke baad’ (Wewho
haveremainedstrangersaftersomanyhospi-
talities/Afterhowmanymeetingswillwebe-
comeacquaintances)withitsdauntinglylong
behr (metre) that I initiallymistook for a ro-
manticghazal.Written in1974afterFaiz’s re-
turn from Dhaka and his first visit to
Bangladeshsincethecreationofthenewcoun-
try, tous in India it revealedan immense loss

andapowerful acknowledgement of a great
betrayal.
With the advent of new technology, one

begantoseeNayyaraNoorandalsohearher.
While her public performances began to di-
minish, the number of recordings fromher
oldPTVdaysbegantoincreaseexponentially
on the internet. And there shewas, simply
dressed in a salwar kameez, with eyes de-
murely down-cast behind those outsize
glassesandlookingmorelikeaseniorsecond-
aryschoolteacherthanaconcertsinger.Afar
cry from the opulent diamond-dripping, se-
quin saree-clad begumswho had hitherto
ruled theghazal circuit, shewasstarkly sim-
ple,unadorned,almostaustere.Whatismore,
shewouldbeseatedinthetashahhudposture,
usuallyassociatedwiththenamaaz,withher
kneesfoldedbeneathherasshesaterectand
unsupported,herhandsbyhersideasunlike
otherghazalsingers,sheneverplayedthehar-
monium as she sang. Bereft of the faintest
whiff of ada,awordthatcoversthegamutof
expressions from charm to coquetry and
which is considered thehallmark of concert
singers,NayyaraNoorshowedanentiregen-
erationofghazalloversthepowerandbeauty
of singing poetry adornedbynothing save a
melodiousvoice.

Jalil isaDelhi-basedauthor, translatorand
literaryhistorian

Notwithstanding the ‘deep
state’s’ attempts to stifle
dissenting voices and the
sustained assault on civil
society, the army’s
allegations about the
country being a victim of
externally-sponsored ‘fifth
generation warfare’ appear
increasingly contrived,
generating a healthy
pushback from civil society,
including the political
parties. If it was Nawaz
Sharif earlier who
challenged the all-powerful
army’s narrative, it is Imran
Khan today.

After all these years, I have a
near-perfect recall of how her
voice filled our almost-
empty flat, entering the
nooks and crannies of our
imagination, more than
making up for the absence of
material possessions in our
modest home.
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There is a moment in every dawnwhen light
floats, there is the possibility of magic.
Creation holds its breath. — DOUGLAS ADAMSTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Pakistan’s shifting red lines

RamanathanKumar

PATNA BANDH
NORMAL LIFE CAME to a standstill with
shops, business establishments and cinema
houses remaining closed in response to the
call for a 12-hour Patna bandh in protest
against the brutal police lathi-charge on a
peacefulprocessionofBihar journalists. The
magnitudeof theresponsetothebandhcall
exceededallexpectations.Themovementof
buses, private and state, and rickshaws
thinned down to a trickle. Although hospi-
tals,banksandgovernmentofficeswerenot
affected by the bandh, attendancewas less
than normal. The Patna university area and
the busy shopping centrewere deserted as

studentsandteachersalikeboycottedclasses.

PM IN MAURITIUS
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi, who ar-
rivedinPortLouistoawarmwelcomebythe
Mauritians, said that Indiawas opposed to
theestablishmentofnuclearbaseswhichen-
dangered world peace. Mrs Gandhi, who
flew in on a three-day visit by a special Air
IndiaBoeing707“Lhotse”,saidinherarrival
statement that the Indian Oceanwas bris-
tlingwith problemswhich threatened the
world. Later, addressing amass rally at the
Champ deMars, the PM assured that India
desired tohelpMauritius inall itsproblems

and forgeclosereconomic links.

IA HIJACKER REVEALED
THEAMRITSARDISTRICTpolicehaveestab-
lishedtheidentityof theSikhyouthwhohi-
jacked the Indian Airlines Boeing 737 on
August 20was shot dead by commands of
the Punjab police at Rajasansi airport.
Disclosingthis,SurjitSinghBains,seniorsu-
perintendentofpolicesaidthatthehijacker’s
real namewasManjit Singh, son of Dalip
Singh aliasMela Singh. The hijacker is sur-
vivedbyhiswife, Sharanjit Kaur, anda five-
year-old daughter, Rajji, besides an unmar-
riedsister, ParamjitKaur.

AUGUST 24, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Rakhshanda Jalil

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Even though Imran Khan is known for slandering his political opponents,
censoring his words is a breach of his constitutional right to the freedom of
expression. The restrictions must be immediately revoked.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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To realise the dream of
becoming an equitable
nation in health by 2047, we
must reflect on how best to
make primary healthcare
truly functional, especially
when it comes to preventing
illness and high out-of-
pocket expenses on health.
Treating a bulk of illnesses
does not require hospitals.
We need to place healthcare
providers close to patients by
creating proper and
functional physical and
digital infrastructure.

“IF YOU TAKE credit for the rains, be pre-
pared to take theblame for thedrought” is
amaximthatFinanceMinister(FM)Nirmala
Sitharamanwoulddowell to imbibe.
For the average Indian family of five,

cookingasimpledal, tomatoes,onion,gar-
lic, ginger, salt and oil on an LPG gas stove
costsroughlyRs51today.Itwouldhavecost
themonlyRs36 in2019,Rs38 in2014and
Rs28in2009.
Inherspeech intherecentlyconcluded

sessionofParliament,theFMpleadedhelp-
lessnessaboutsuchasteepincreaseincosts
for the Indian family and blamed it on ex-
ternalfactorssuchastheUkrainewar,global
inflationetc. Butwhensuchcostsdeclined
from2014to2019, theFMnevermissedan
opportunitytotakefullcreditforherselfand
hergovernmentandequally,castigatedthe
thenUPAgovernmentforhighinflationbe-
tween2009and2014.
The truth is much simpler. Crude oil

(Indian basket)went up from an average
price per barrel of $80 in 2009 to $106 in
2014, came down to $70 in 2019 and has
climbedbackup to$101now.The rise and
fall in thecostof adaldinner for the Indian
familyissynchronouswithglobalcrudeoil
costs, regardlessofwhichgovernment is in
power.Whilelevelsofinflationmaychange,
thetrendofdomesticpricesistightlycorre-
latedtoglobalcrudeoilcosts.
Similarly, the FMgloated in Parliament

abouthowIndiawillbetheworld’sfastest-
growingeconomythisyearbutwhenIndia’s
economywas among theworld’sworst in
2020, she famouslyblamed it onan “act of
God”,theCovid-19pandemic.IfIndia’secon-
omy is growing fast this year, it’s the same
“God”whodeservescredit,sinceit’snature’s
lawthatwhensomethingfallssharply,itwill
alsoreboundsharply.
Fleeingforeigninvestorshavetriggered

acollapse inthevalueof therupee.TheFM
andhercheerleaders’defenceisthattheru-
pee is not falling, only the dollar is gaining
or that other currencies have fallen even
more,akintoadefeatedsportsman’slaugh-
ableexcusethathedidnotlose,onlyhisop-
ponentwon.Butwhenforeigninflowswere
strong inpreviousyears, in aheartbeat the
FMproclaimed that the same foreign in-
vestorswereflockingtoIndiaenamouredof
theModi government. The reality is that a
weaker rupeemakes a dal dinnermuch
moreexpensivefortheaverageIndianfam-
ily and it is of no solace to them that the
BangladeshiortheSriLankanfamilyispay-
ingevenmorefortheirdal.
There is alsomuchnationalistic chest-

thumping by the FMandher cheerleaders
aboutIndia’sstoutdefianceofWesternwis-
domtoprovidealargefiscalpackageduring
thepandemicwhich,intheirview,hasnow

causedrunawayinflationinWesterncoun-
tries. But the data completely contradicts
suchgloating.India’sfiscalpackagein2020
wasameasly10percentofGDP,compared
totheUS’s28percent,Canada’s20percent,
Germany’s 43 per cent and Japan’s 45 per
cent.Asadirectconsequence, India’secon-
omywas theworst hit,with anegative 6.6
percentgrowth(FY2021realGDP)vis-à-vis
theUS’s-3.4percent,Canada’s-5.1percent,
Germany’s-4.6percentandJapan’s-4.5per
cent. And in FY2022, India had thehighest
inflationamongallthesecountries.So,India
neither avoided thehigh inflation of other
nationsnorasteepGDPfall. In fact, there is
much to be embarrassed about in India’s
pandemiceconomicmanagement.
If there is one issue that affects nearly

every Indian, it is the state of the nation’s
economy. Politics is the only legitimate
mediumtovoiceconcernsandraise issues
thataffectthecommonpeople.India’seco-
nomicconditionisnotmerelyatopicforde-
bate among elite economists and tech-
nocratsbutaburningpolitical issue.Sucha
serious issuewarrantsa seriousdiscussion
inParliamentandstatelegislatures,notjust
amongpolicymakersandcommentatorsin
themedia. Unfortunately, the current dis-
cussionon theeconomyhasbeen reduced
to a political “tu-tu, main-main” (blame
game) forwhichboththegovernmentand
theOppositionareequallyculpable.
Thediscussiononthevalueof therupee

shouldbeabouthowastrongrupeeisnota
signof anation’s strengthandaweaker ru-
peemayboost exports andcreate jobs. But
it can also cause “mehengai” (price rise)
through imported inflation andevery gov-
ernmenthas to strike a delicate balance. It
would help the nation greatly if the FM
wouldboldlyexplainthistothepeoplerather
thanhidebehinda“risingdollar”excuseand
if theOppositioncoulddemandacoherent
currencystrategyrather thanmakepuerile
jokesaboutrupeevalueandageingleaders.
Similarly, the discussion on increasing

GSTratesshouldhavebeenaboutprogres-
sive direct taxes that affect the richmore
than thepoorversus regressiveGSTwhich
affects the rich and thepoor alike. In 2010,
out of every 100 rupees in Union govern-
ment taxes, corporate taxes accounted for
40buttodaytheyonlycontribute25.So,the
tax burden has shifted enormously from
corporates to individuals. TheOpposition
should have clamoured for correcting this
skewby reversing the indiscriminate2019
corporate tax cut, rather thanmake some
facile and factuallywrong arguments over
paneerandcrematoriumtaxes.
Thequalityofdiscourseinademocracy

shapesitsfuturedirection.India’seconomic
futurewillbeshapedbythequalityofpolit-
ical discussion on economic issues.
Parliamentistheappropriateforumtoraise
suchissuesinthelargerspiritof findingso-
lutions to India’swoesandnot for shallow,
tit-for-tatpoliticalrhetoric.Boththegovern-
mentandtheOppositionmustshareequal
responsibility for this. India’s state of the
economy is far too important tobe left just
totechnocratsorsocialmediamemes.

Thewriter ischairmanofthedataanalytics
departmentoftheCongressParty

INDIAAT100 tome is anequitable country,
built on firm access to high-quality educa-
tionandhealthcare.
I could add gender parity, employment

opportunities for all, reduced or no corrup-
tion—both small and large-scale—remov-
ingcastebarriers,vibrantagricultureandan-
imal husbandry and industries focused on
quality.All thesecontributetoequityinsev-
eral ways. But these are areas best left to
otherexperts.
Educationandhealtharefoundationalto

every society. Examples of India’s capabili-
tiesintheseareasareeasytofind. Indianed-
ucationproducesglobalCEOsandIndianpri-
vatehealthcaresystemshavebeenproviding
servicestomedicaltouristsfrommanyparts
of theworld. But these are exceptions and
not the rule. Moreover, equity has no place
insuchoutliers.
Foundational educationmust begin at

anearly stageathome,andthen inschools,
beforewegettoinstitutionsofhigherlearn-
ing. Education that allows all children to
achieve their full cognitive potential starts
withparentsunderstandingtheimportance
of verbal engagement and sensorimotor
stimulationandmovestoschools thathave
trained, competent and engaged teachers.
In both nuclear and non-nuclear families,
socioeconomic status determines the
amountandqualityof theinteractionschil-
drenhaveintheirearly life—thistranslates
tosignificantdevelopmentaladvantagesde-
pendingonthehouseholdintowhichachild
is born. The school environment canmiti-
gate socioeconomic deprivation to an ex-
tent. For that to happen, schools have to be
functional. The functionality of schools
comes not from buildings and administra-
tivestructures,butthequalityandcommit-
ment of teachers. The transformational
power of education for childrenwhocome
from deprived environments can only op-
erate at scale if schools and teachers know
what is possible and do all they can to be-
comeagentsofchange.Suchchangecannot
beeffectedovernightor throughmandates
and government orders. Whether it is in
learningfromtribalculturesoradaptingrea-
soningexercisestotheenvironment,school
education and assessment cannot rely en-
tirely on a one-size-fits-all approach of a
standardisedcurriculumandlimitedassess-
mentof knowledgeandcompetencies.
The counterarguments — India is a

large country, standardisation is needed
across states, the government lacks re-
sources, and the timelines for change are
too long—cannotbe ignored.But thesear-
guments ignore the foundational role of
schooling innot just societaldevelopment,
but equity, gender parity and a host of
other consequential shifts.
Parallel to improving the schooling sys-

tem,wemust strengthen vocational train-
ing centres— Industrial Training Institutes,
for instance— that provide skills necessary
for employment, while also reducing the
number of degrees that do not serve as a
gateway to professional development or
knowledge acquisition. India has had and
will have stars in several fields—historians,
mathematicians, doctors, engineers, busi-
ness leaders andmanagers— and theywill
continuetoemergefollowingtheprincipleof

thecreamylayerrisingtothetop,butthegoal
of equity requiresus tocreateandmaintain
opportunitiesatall levelsofoureducational
system.Whereverpossible,wemustensure
that financesarenotabarrier toeducation.
A World Bank report from the early

2000s made the case for education of
womenasthemajordriverof changeinthe
healthstatusof societies.Reduced fertility,
safer births and better health of children
and increased social status are causally
linked to the education of women, but
healthcare must move beyond maternal
andchildhealthpackagesandprogrammes
to treat diseases that we today control far
moreeffectivelycomparedtoafewdecades
ago. Enabling people to increase control
over, and improve their health, preventing
life-threatening diseases and improving
palliative care for patients of suchdiseases
should acquire importance.
The UN’s Sustainable Development

Goals for2030areunlikely tobeaddressed
infullmeasureby2047ifwedonotaddress
health, health emergencies and cata-
strophic health expenditures. Although
onlyGoal 3 of the SDGsdirectly focuses on
goodhealthandwell-being, theothergoals
arealso linkedtohealth.Forexample,Goals
1 and 2 — no poverty and zero hunger —
cannotbeattainedif issuesrelatedtohealth
arenot addressed.
To realise thedreamof becominganeq-

uitablenationinhealthby2047,wemustre-
flect on how best tomake primary health-
care truly functional, especially when it
comestopreventingillnessandhighout-of-
pocket expenses on health. Treating a bulk

of illnesses does not require hospitals.We
need to place healthcare providers close to
patients by creating proper and functional
physical and digital infrastructure.We also
need to create the right and rapid referral
pathways,sothatdelaysincaredonotresult
in unnecessary burden on individuals and
theirfamilies.Forthis,weneedtherightpeo-
ple with the right resources at the right
places. Appropriate processesmust also be
in place. In otherwords, the architecture of
health should place individuals and their
needs at the centre and ensure that these
needs aremetwithout large payments be-
ingrequiredatthepointofcare.Thisformof
healthcarecannotbeaddressedwithoutgov-
ernancesystemstoregulatetheprivatesec-
torandtoensurethatnopartof thecountry
isahealth“desert”.Tosupportthisarchitec-
ture,weneedtrainedandmotivatedperson-
nel and inexpensive drugs and vaccines for
whichIndiaiswell-known.Wehaveislands
of excellence inprimarycareandoutstand-
ingclinicalservices,buttheyarepatchyand
do not always provide sustained care.
Equitable access requires thatwedeliver to
all,andnotjusttheprivilegedfew.2047may
seem distant, but to create the foundation
forthenextcentury,weneedtoinvestined-
ucationandhealthinthenext25years—not
just for the elite, but for all. The returns on
this investmentwill then keep accruing for
generations tocome.

Thewriter isProfessor,ChristianMedical
College,Vellore. Thisarticle ispartofan

ongoing IdeasPage series
thatbeganonAugust15

Only point-scoring,
no debate

WHO’S TO BLAME?
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Our Bilkis
moment’(IE,August23).Powercorrupts.
Thefactsareexplicit.TheSCorderwasa
smokescreen.The11convictsareguilty
beyond any reasonable doubt for com-
mitting a crimewhich is hard to imag-
ine. As of now, these convicts are free
withgarlandsaroundtheirnecks.More
than half of the committeewhich al-
lowed the remission has an affiliation
with the party in power. The issue re-
mains,whoamongtheperpetratorsand
spectators are toblame?Lawsmisused
soconspicuouslyaredisheartening.

Shaswat Jena,Ghaziabad

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Our Bilkis
moment’(IE,August23).Theremission
of the sentence of the 11 convicted of
rapeandmurderintheBilkisBanocase
shouldweighheavyontheconscience
ofournation.Howcanwecrediblytalk
of“narishakti”if thisistheinjusticethat
oneof India’sdaughtershas to face?

SurekhaIyer,Thane

WOMEN IN SCIENCE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Scientific
progress’ (IE, August 23).The participa-
tionofwomeninscientificresearchhas
remainedtheAchilles’heelofIndiansci-
entificprogress.Thoughtherearesome
notable exceptions, large-scale partici-
pation of women in research is still a
pipedream.CSIR,thecountry’snotedre-
searchinstitute,took75yearstoappoint
thefirstwomanasitshead.Havingsaid
that, the increased participation from
2015to2018,asperthereportbyDST,is

a step in therightdirection.Steps taken
by the government like incentives for
women to enter the research domain,
emphasison“narishakti”,andothersim-
ilar initiativesarepromising.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

REVDI DEBATE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Revdi cul-
tureisunsustainable’(IE,August23).The
author,amemberof theBJP,writesthat
ArvindKejriwalmakes selectivedisclo-
sure to deceive the public,while doing
the same in his column. Ayushman
Bharat is credited to theModi govern-
ment but states bear 40per cent of the
fiscal burden of this scheme. Likewise,
theclaimthattheModigovernmentfa-
cilitatestheopeningoftwonewcolleges
perdayismisleading.Therearetwofacts
toremember.Manyofthesecollegesare
privateandstategovernmentrunspaces.
Both parties aremaking selective dis-
course of the factswhich suit them. A
morehonestconversationisneeded.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

INDO-PAK RELATIONS
THISREFERSTOyoureditorial, ‘Imran's
gambit’ (IE, August 23). A split inpolit-
ical thinking of the Pakistani army is
likely to destabilise the entire South
Asianregion.LikeZia,Imranisalsolikely
to create a narrative based on the cen-
trality of religion to hide his economic
mismanagement.Suchanarrativewill
strengthen the Taliban next door and
willonceagainpushtheIndia-Pakistan
relationship toanewlow.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IN 2008, AN Indian author (“proper Indian”,
not just Indian-origin)wontheBookerPrize.
Usually,thisprestigiousinternationalliterary
award comeswith an exaggerated sense of
adulation. Not so, for Aravind Adiga’s The
White Tiger. In reviews, essays and thequiet,
supercilious conversations at the parties of
English-speaking India, the story about a
driverwhokills,cheatsandstealshiswaytoa
betterlifewassubtlydenigrated.Itsartificial-
ity,itslackofliterarymeritandeventheactof
tryingtowriteinEnglish,inthefirstperson,of
the invisible “servants”who subsidise our
comforts—therewereaplethoraofreasonsto
hatethebook,inaccentsthatpronouncecon-
sonantswiththelightestofemphasis.
Butatleastoneofthereasonsthatsomany

“peoplelikeus”foundTheWhiteTigeruncom-
fortable was this: Despite the veneer of
modernity,sophisticationandtheliberalcon-
ceitof “globalcitizenship”,Adiga'sbookheld
upamirror to thetruthwedarenot trulyac-
knowledge.Weare,somanyofus,exploiters.
Sometimes,though,aviralvideoisworth

morethanaBooker.
OnAugust 21, theNoida police arrested

BhavyaRoy formisbehavingwith a security
guardatthegateoftheluxurycondominium
where she resides. In avideoof the incident,
she can be seen threatening him and some

other guardswith violence, shoving them,
sayingshewillcastratethemandmakingslurs
against people from a particular state. Her
sleevesarerolledup,herdemeanourdanger-
ously aggressive. Behind this confidence is a
simpletruth,whichMsRoy—likesomanyof
us—likelyknowsinstinctively,evenifshecan-
notjustifyitintellectually:Thesystemandso-
cietyprovideanimpunitythatallowsthesort
of unforgivable behaviour thatwould never
bedeployedagainst peoplewhoare consid-
eredsocialequals.
On the sameday Roy's videowent viral,

trafficinlargepartsofNoidawasatastandstill.
About 4,000 police personnelwere report-
edlydeployedintheareabecausethousands
ofpeople fromtheTyagicommunity—with
supportfromtheRSS-backedBharatiyaKisan
Union—heldaMahapanchayatinsupportof
ShrikantTyagi.Tyagiwasarrestedearlierthis
monthformisbehavingwithawomaninhis
Noida condominium.His actions, too,were
caughtonvideo.
Whatisapparentinbothcasesistheuseof

humiliation as a tool against people consid-
ered “lessers” and its seeming acceptability.
ThethreatsandabusebothTyagiandRoyare
seenhurlingattheirvictims—allofwhichare
toooffensivetoprint—areof thesameorder
asheardacrosscasteistandmisogynisticcon-

versationsalloverNorthIndia.
What these incidents highlight, once

again,isthatafeudalsenseofentitlementcon-
tinues to be the defining characteristic of
Indiansociety. The residentof agrouphous-
ing society,withher upper-middle-class job
andforeignholidays,policestheboundariesof
herprivilegewithasmuchforceasthevillain-
ousBrahmininSatyajitRay’sSadgati.Thequal-
itativedifferencebetweenthecasualsenseof
superiorityofthepastandnow,ofurbanIndia
and “civilisational Bharat” though, is an en-
hancedfear.
ThisisthesamefearthatAdiga’snoveltaps

into:Oneday,theunderpaidandunrespected
driver,maid, security guard, nanny or cook
will get fed upwith the people and system
that exploits them. And theywill take their
due.Thisfearsurroundsus,evenif itisnotof-
ten articulated. It is because of this fear that
the condominiumand the bungalowneed
round-the-clocksecurity,highwallsandcon-
certinawire.
Because those living in themknow that

thecountryhaschanged.
Thesecurityguardcanhopetobecomea

supervisor, and his daughter can be an aca-
demic.With urban life increasingly becom-
ingthenormandaspirationbecomingwide-
spread, there is less deference from the

workingclasses.Itisincreasinglyonlythrough
forceandabusethataworkingpersoncanbe
showntheir“aukat”.Politicalpowerandbul-
lying(asinTyagi'scase,whosecommunityis
animportantvote-bankfortheBJPinUP)and
exhortations to “harmonious” varna society
from the powers that bemaymake it seem
like the clock is turning back. The videos of
abuseandexploitationcanmakeonefeelde-
spondent about the regressive tendencies in
Indiansociety.Butthatisn'tthewhole,oreven
thelarger,story.
Itisimportanttoseethesilverlininginthe

disturbing video fromNoida. The security
guardwhowasbeingabuseddidnotrespond
inkind.Buthedidnotcowereither.Alongwith
hiscomrades,hetoldhisassaulternottospeak
tohim theway shewas and in amoment of
righteousanger,evenflunghisofficialIDtothe
ground(shewasthreateninghisjob).
The elitemay not have changed in sub-

stance.Theymaystillbelievethattheycanget
awaywithcriminallyabusivebehaviour.And
theymaydeployall theirmeans tomaintain
their identityandpower.Butthosetheyseek
tooppressnow—inafarmoredignifiedand
civilisedmanner—knowoftenhow tohold
theirown.

aakash.joshi@expressindia.com
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VideoofawomaninNoidaabusingasecurityguardtellsanuncomfortabletruth
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Stateof theeconomyis far too important tobe
left just to technocratsorsocialmediamemes

Indiashouldprovideeducationandhealthcare toall. Equity
shouldbeat theheartof thisendeavour
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TEENPILOTONTRACKFORSOLOGLOBALFLIGHT
ABelgian-British17-year-oldpilot,MackRutherfordwasontrackTuesdaytobecomethe
youngestpersontoflyaroundtheworldsolo inasmallplaneashe landedinsouthernBelgium
aheadofthepenultimate legofhisglobalodyssey.He’sdueto landinBulgariaonWednesday.
Hisaim:todisplaceTravisLudlowofBritain,whowas18whenheset therecordin2021.

MALAYSIA

Najib losesfinal
appeal,goesto
jail forgraft
Kuala Lumpur:Malaysia’s
top court ordered former
PMNajibRazaktobegina
12-year prison sentence
on Tuesday after uphold-
ing a guilty conviction on
chargesrelatedtoamulti-
billiondollargraftscandal
at state fund 1Malaysia
Development Berhad
(1MDB).TheFederalCourt
ruling caps the stunning
downfallofNajib,whoun-
tilfouryearsagogoverned
Malaysia and suppressed
local investigations of the
1MDB scandal.
Investigators have said
some $4.5 billion was
stolen from 1MDB and
thatover$1billionwentto
accountslinkedtoNajib.A
court official and sources
close toNajib said hewas
taken to Kajang Prison,
about 40 km away from
KualaLumpur.REUTERS

FormerMalaysianPM
Najib Razak.Reuters
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USA

Texasshooting:
Familiestofile
$27bn suit
Houston: Families of the
victims and survivors of
theschoolshootinginthe
USstateofTexasareplan-
ningtofile$27billioncivil
right lawsuit against dis-
trict and state police au-
thorities fornegligence in
performing their duties,
KSATNews, aTexas-based
mediaorganisationreport
has said. The law suit in
particularisagainstUvalde
Consolidated Indep
-endent School District
PoliceDepartment,school
police chief Pete
Arredondo, sheriff's of-
fices,amongothers,there-
portsaid.PTI

NEPAL

Govttoallow
transitflights
afterpandemic
Kathmandu: Foreign na-
tionals will now be al-
lowed to travel to third
countries via Nepal, a
government spokesper-
son has said, after the
government decided to
resume the transit visa
service after a 16-month
hiatus due to the pan-
demic. Minister of
Communication and I-T
GyanendraKarkisaidthe
decisionwas taken dur-
ingaCabinetmeetingon
Monday. PTI

FINLAND

PMapologises
forpartypicture
Helsinki: Finnish Prime
MinisterSannaMarinon
Tuesday apologised for a
picture that emerged
from a private party she
hadthrownatherofficial
residence in July, follow-
ing a public stir over her
partyinginthepastweek.
“Inmy opinion, the pic-
ture is not appropriate. I
apologise for it,” Marin
said. REUTERS

HUNGARY

Headsof weather
servicefired
Budapest:Thetwotopoffi-
cials, head and deputy
head of National
Meteorological Service,
promptedHungary’sme-
teorological service to fire
theofficials after an inac-
curate rain forecast
promptedpostponement
of a fireworks display on
the country’s important
nationalholiday. AP

KATEGOLEMBIEWSKI
AUGUST23

CHARLIE CHASEN andMichael
Malonemet in Atlanta in 1997,
whenMalone served as a guest
singer in Chasen’s band. They
quicklybecamefriends,butthey
didn’t noticewhatotherpeople
around themdid: The twomen
couldpass for twins.
MaloneandChasenaredop-

pelgängers.They lookstrikingly
similar,butarenotrelated.Their
immediateancestorsaren’teven
from the same parts of the
world;Chasen’sforebearshailed
from Lithuania and Scotland,
whileMalone’sparentsarefrom

theDominicanRepublicandthe
Bahamas.
The two friends, alongwith

hundredsofotherunrelatedlook-
alikes,participatedinaphotogra-
phyprojectbyFrançoisBrunelle,
aCanadianartist.Thepicturese-
ries, “I’mnot a look-alike!,”was
inspiredby Brunelle’s discovery
ofhisownlook-alike,theEnglish
actorRowanAtkinson.
Theprojecthasbeenahiton

social media and other parts of
the internet, but it’s also drawn
the attention of scientists who
study genetic relationships. Dr
Manel Esteller, a researcher at
the Josep Carreras Leukaemia
Research Institute in Barcelona,
Spain, had previously studied

thephysicaldifferencesbetween
identical twins, and hewanted
to examine the reverse: people
wholookalikebutaren’trelated.
“What’s the explanation for
thesepeople?”hewondered.
InastudypublishedTuesday

in the journal Cell Reports, Dr
Esteller and his team recruited
32 pairs of look-alikes from
Brunelle’s photographs to take
DNA tests and complete ques-
tionnaires about their lifestyles.
The researchers used facial
recognitionsoftwaretoquantify
thesimilaritiesbetweenthepar-
ticipants’ faces. Sixteenof those
32pairsachievedsimilaroverall
scores to identical twins
analysed by the same software.

Theresearchers thencompared
theDNAofthese16pairsofdop-
pelgängers to see if their DNA

wasas similaras their faces.
Dr Esteller found that the 16

pairswhowere“true”look-alikes
sharedsignificantlymoreoftheir
genesthantheother16pairsthat
the software deemed less simi-
lar.“Thesepeoplereallylookalike
because they share important
partsof thegenome,or theDNA
sequence,” he said. That people
who lookmore alike havemore
genes in common “would seem
like common sense, but never
hadbeenshown,”headded.
However,DNAalonedoesn’t

tell the whole story of our
makeup.Our lived experiences,
andthoseofourancestors, influ-
ence which of our genes are
switchedonoroff—whatscien-

tists call our epigenomes. And
our microbiome, our micro-
scopicco-pilotmadeupofbacte-
ria, fungi and viruses, is further
influencedbyourenvironment.
Dr Esteller found thatwhile the
doppelgängers’ genomeswere
similar, their epigenomes and
microbiomes were different.
“Geneticsputthemtogether,and
epigenetics and microbiome
pulls themapart,”hesaid.
This discrepancy tells us that

the pairs’ similar appearances
havemore to dowith theirDNA
thanwiththeenvironmentsthey
grew up in. That surprised Dr
Esteller,whohadexpectedtosee
abiggerenvironmentalinfluence.
Because the doppelgängers’

appearances aremore attribut-
abletosharedgenesthanshared
lifeexperiences,thatmeansthat,
tosomeextent,theirsimilarities
are just the luck of the draw,
spurred on by population
growth. There are, after all, only
somanyways tobuilda face.
“Nowtherearesomanypeo-

ple in theworld that thesystem
is repeating itself,” Dr Esteller
said. It’snotunreasonable toas-
sumethatyou,too,mighthavea
look-alikeout there.
DrEsteller ishopeful that the

study’s findingswill helpdoctors
diagnose illness in the future— if
peoplehavesimilarenoughgenes
to look alike, theymight share
predilectionsfordiseasestoo.NYT

Inaresearch,ateamstudied
32pairsof look-alikes.NYT
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IF SCIENTISTS COMPARED GENOMES, THEY MIGHT FIND A LOT IN COMMON

Your doppelganger is out there, you probably share DNA with them

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST23

A TOP court in Pakistan on
Tuesdayissuedashow-causeno-
tice to former primeminister
ImranKhanandsummonedhim
on August 31 in contempt pro-
ceedingsinitiatedagainsthimfor
passing controversial remarks
againsta female judgeatarally.
A three-member bench of

the Islamabad High Court,
headedbyJusticeMohsinAkhtar
Kayani and comprising Justice
BabarSattarandJusticeMiangul
Hassan Aurangzeb, also asked
Khan to personally appear be-
fore thebenchonAugust31.
ThecourtonMondayconsti-

tuted a larger bench to initiate
contempt of court proceedings
against Khan for “threatening”
Additional Sessions Judge Zeba
Chaudhry during his speech in
IslamabadonSaturday.
During the hearing, Justice

Kayani termed the Pakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaf chairman’s re-
marks “inappropriate” and said
the case is not only confined to
the IHC, but themessage is go-
ing to the highest level, adding
that people on social media
shouldbecontrolled.
JusticeMianGuladdedthat

Additional Sessions Judge Zeba

Chaudhry will be provided se-
curity.Pakistanpolicehasregis-
teredanothercaseagainstKhan
and top leaders of his PTI party
forfloutingabanonpublicgath-
erings in the national capital, it
emergedonTuesday .
The US, meanwhile, has

made it clear that it does not
sidewith any party in Pakistan
andsupportsthe“peaceful”up-
holdingofdemocratic,constitu-
tional,andlegalprinciplesinthe
country. US State Department
spokesperson Ned Price said
this is amatter of the Pakistani
legal and judicial system. “It is
not directly amatter for theUS,
and that's because we don't
have a position on one political
candidateorparty," Price said.

TOLDTOAPPEARONAUG31

Contempt case:
Pakistan court
summons Imran

Theproceedingsagainst
Khanis for threateninga
judgeduringhisspeech in
Islamabad.AP

AGENCIES
KYIV,AUGUST23

UKRAINIANSREVELLEDatasur-
realdisplayofburnt-outRussian
tanksandarmourlaidoutaswar
trophies in central Kyiv tomark
31 years of independence this
week, but fears of freshRussian
attacks lurkedbehind the show
ofdefiance.
The sense of an eerie calm

before the storm grew on
Tuesdayas theUSEmbassy told
its citizens to leave Ukraine be-
causeof fearsofpossibleRussian
missilestrikesonIndependence
Day on Wednesday. Kyiv has
warnedMoscow of a powerful
response if itdoes so.
Thepublicholiday,whichfalls

sixmonthsintoRussia’sinvasion,
is oftenmarkedwith amilitary
parade, but Kyiv, fearing attacks
onmassrallies,hasbannedpub-
licevents inthecitythisyear.
President Volodymyr

Zelenskyy vowed Tuesday that
Ukrainewouldreactquicklywith
a “strong response” if Moscow
weretostrikeKyiv,ashowofdefi-

ance.Askedatanewsconference
what Ukrainewould do if Kyiv
came under attack ahead of
Independence Day, Zelenskyy
saiditwouldrespondasitdoesif
anyothercityishit.“Iftheyattack
us,theywillreceivearesponse,a
strong response,” he said after a
meeting with visiting Polish

PresidentAndrzejDudainKyiv.
Meanwhile, the US security

assistanceisshiftingtoalonger-
term campaign that will likely
keepmore American military
troopsinEuropeintothefuture,
includingimminentplanstoan-
nounceanadditionalroughly$3
billion in aid to train and equip

Ukrainianforcestofightforyears
tocome,USofficials said.
TheUNSCwillholdanemer-

gencymeetingonTuesdayatthe
request of Russia to discuss the
situationattheZaporizhzhianu-
clearplant,wherenearby fight-
ing has raised the risk of a nu-
clearaccident.

SIXMONTHSOFWAR: TheDonetskPeoplesRepublicadministrationbuilding.AP

USurgescitizensto leaveamidKyivattackfear, togrant$3bninaidtoUkraine

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,AUGUST23

BRITAIN’S PRIME ministerial
candidate Rishi Sunak said he
wantstochangetheUK-Indiare-
lationship to make it a more
two-way exchange that opens
up easy access to UK students

andcompanies in India.
During a campaign hustings

eventhostedbytheConservative
Friends of India (CFIN) diaspora
organisation innorthLondonon
Mondayevening, Sunakgreeted
the largelyBritish Indiangather-
ing with a mix of traditional
greetings such as “namaste,
salaam,khemcho,andkidda”.He

evenbroke intoHindi: “Aap sab
mere parivar ho (you all aremy
family)."“WeknowtheUK-India
relationshipisimportant.Werep-
resent the livingbridgebetween
ourtwocountries,”hesaid.
"Iwant tomakesure that it’s

easy for our students to also
travel to Indiaandlearn, that it’s
alsoeasyforourcompaniesand

Indian companies to work to-
getherbecauseit’snotjustaone-
wayrelationship, it'sa two-way
relationship, and that's the type
of change Iwant tobring to that
relationship,”hesaid.
On China, he reiterated his

standabouttheneedtobe“very
robust” in defending the UK
against its aggressiveness. PTI

Want to change UK-India relations: Sunak

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST23

THEUSNationalArchivesdiscov-
eredover700pagesof classified
documents at Donald Trump's
Floridahomeinadditiontomate-
rial seized this month by FBI
agents, according to anewlydis-
closedMayletterthattherecords
agencysenttotheRepublicanfor-
merpresident'sattorney.
The large quantity of classi-

fiedmaterial in 15 boxes recov-
ered in January by theNational
Archives and Records
Administration,somemarkedas
“top secret,” providesmore in-
sight intowhat led to the FBI’s
court-authorisedAug.8searchof
Mar-a-LagoresortinPalmBeach.
TheMay10letterwassentby

ActingUSArchivistDebraSteidel
Wall to Trump attorney Evan
Corcoran. Itwasreleasedlateon
MondaybyJohnSolomon,acon-
servative journalistwhoTrump
authorised in June to access his
presidential records. The
National Archives then con-
firmed its authenticity and
postedacopyon itswebsite.
“Among thematerials in the

boxes are over 100 documents
withclassificationmarkings,com-
prisingover700pages. Some in-
cludethehighestlevelsofclassifi-
cation, including Special Access
Programmaterials,"Wall’s letter
said, referring to security proto-
colsreservedforsomeofthemost
closelyheldsecrets.

Agroupofpeople, likely tobemigrants,brought intoDover inKent,England,Tuesday. AP

ANDREWMACASKILL
LONDON,AUGUST23

THENUMBERofmigrants arriv-
ing inBritain in small boats hit a
record for a single day on
Monday,astheriseindangerous
journeys across the English
Channel continues despite UK
government plans to deport
thosearrivingillegallytoRwanda.
Britain’sMinistry of Defence

said 1,295 people in 27 boats
were intercepted aftermaking
the crossing from the European
mainlandonMonday.Thefigure
surpasses the previous daily
recordof1,185setlastNovember.
The summer surge happens

mostyears,butisnowlargerthan
normalasalternativerouteshave
been shut down. The rate of ar-
rivals inthefirsteightmonthsof
this year is almost double that
duringthesameperiodlastyear.
The outgoing PM Boris

Johnsonhadhopedthatthethreat
of deporting people to Rwanda
announced in April alongside
otherefforts wouldactasadeter-
rent to thosearriving indinghies
andsmallboats.
Britain’sRefugeeCouncilsaid

the figureswere “yetmore evi-
denceifneededthatthegovern-
ment’s cruel Rwanda removals
plan–supposedlyadeterrentto
dangerous Channel crossings –
simply isn’tworking".REUTERS

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,AUGUST23

THE POLICE in Scotland are ap-
pealing for information as they
investigate the circumstances
surroundingaroadaccidentthat
killed three Indians, while a
fourthoneremainsinhospitalin
acritical condition.
Pavan Bashetty from

Hyderabad and Girish
Subramanyam fromBengaluru,
both23,werebothAeronautical
Engineering students studying
for a Master’s degree at the
UniversityofLeicester.Aformer
university student and their
friend, 30-year-old Sudhakar
Modepalli from Nellore in
AndhraPradesh,wasalsokilled
inthecrashinvolvingtheircar,a
silver Honda Civic, and a black
heavy goods vehicle (HGV) on
FridayontheA828highwaynear
CastleStalker inScotland.
Sai Varma, 24, from

Hyderabadwhoisstudyingfora
Mechanical Engineering with
ManagementdegreeatLeicester
University remains at Queen
ElizabethUniversityHospital in
Glasgowwith"seriousinjuries".
SergeantKevinCraigofPolice

Scotland said “We are continu-
ing to investigate the circum-
stances surrounding this crash
andwould ask anyonewith in-
formation, or who witnessed
anything, to contact officers via
101 quoting incident 1976 of
Friday,19August, 2022.” PTI

Scotland police
issue appeal as 3
Indian students
die in road crash

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
COLOMBO,AUGUST23

SRILANKAonTuesdayannounced
that itwill soon replace the con-
troversialPreventionofTerrorism
Act(PTA)withanewsecuritylaw,
amidinternationalcondemnation
overColombo'suseofthedracon-
ian counter-terrorism lawtode-
tainstudentactivists.
“PTA has been there since

1979. The justice minister in-
formed the cabinet that a new
National Security Actwould be
draftedbydeletingtheundesir-
able parts of the PTA," Cabinet
spokesman and minister
BandulaGunawardenasaid.
The development comes a

dayaftertheUSandtheEuropean
UniononMondayexpressedcon-
cern over the detention of three
studentactivistsunderitsdracon-

iancounter-terrorismlawforpar-
ticipating in protests,which led
totheresignationofformerpres-
identGotabayaRajapaksa.

Colombo: Sri Lanka’s for-
mer president Gotabaya
Rajapaksa may return
home inabout twoweeks
after fleeing apopularup-
rising in July, two sources
familiar with thematter
saidonTuesday.Oneofthe
sourcessaidhisreturnwas
partlylinkedtothecostsof
his stay in Thailand.”He
mayreturnintwoweeksor
evenbeforethatifarrange-
ments forhissafetycanbe
made." REUTERS

GOTABAYAMAY
RETURNBYSEPT

Sri Lanka to replace
terror law with new
National Security Act

London:Britain’sintelligenceagen-
cies are accused of tipping off
Indianauthorities aboutaBritish
Sikhmannowbeing held in an
Indianprisononterrorismcharges
andconspiracytomurder.
JagtarSingh Johal, a35-year-

old British national from
Dumbarton in Scotland,was ar-
rested while in Punjab for his
wedding in 2017 and his family

in the UK have alleged he was
subjected to torture andmis-
treatment.TheIndianauthorities
havedeniedtortureallegations.
OnMonday, UK-based NGO

Reprievesaiditwassupportinga
legalclaimbyJohalthatMI5and
MI6mayhavecontributedtohis
“detentionandtorture”byshar-
ing intelligencewith the Indian
authorities. PTI

UK spy agencies alleged to
have tipped India on Johal

Weary but uncowed, Ukraine to
mark I-Day amid new strike fears

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
PESHAWAR,AUGUST23

MEMBERSOFtheminoritySikh
community staged a protest in
Pakistan’sKhyberPakhtunkhwa
provinceonTuesdayagainstpo-
lice inaction in a case involving
the forcible marriage of a Sikh
womantoaMuslimman.
The protesters blocked the

main Buner road for hours. The
Sikh community members in
their speeches complained that
policewerenotcooperatingwith
themanddemandedprotection
for their livesandproperty.
They said Sikh woman

Meena Kumari, 25, was first
compelled to elope and then
forciblymarried to theman.
However, Kumari in her

statementbeforethelocalpolice
said shewas not pressured and
elopedwiththeMuslimmanon
herownfreewill. “Iam25years
old andworking as a teacher at
a government school. I married
theMuslim boy after studying
Islamicstudies.Idon’twanttogo
to Darul Aman andwant to live
withmyhusband,” shesaid.
The protest thatwent on for

hours led to the death of an in-
jured person who could not
reachahospital intime.Therel-
atives of the deceased put the
bodyonthemainroadforhours
and demanded legal action
against theprotesters.
International HumanRights

Foundationhasmeanwhilesaid
that ithas received"credible re-
ports" of abuses of authority in
Pakistan.

Sikhs protest
over forcible
marriage
of woman

PAKISTAN

USsays itdoesnotsidewithany
politicalparty in thecountry

THELATEST figurescome
despiteaggressiveand
expensivepolicies from
Priti Patel’sdepartment.
Thisyear, shehas strucka
120mnEurodeal to send
asylumseekers to
Rwanda,hasaskedRoyal
Navyvessels to rescue
boats inUK ,andhas
threatenedto turnboats
aroundandsendthem
back toFrance.

Rwanda
plannot
working?E●EX
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Record 1,295 migrants arrive in
Britain by boat in a single day

700-plus pages
of classified
records found at
Trump’s home
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AMITABHSINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

EUROPEANMEDIAhasbeen full of dramatic
picturesofdrying,exposedriverbeds.Someof
Europe’s biggest rivers — Rhine, Po, Loire,
Danube—whichareusually formidablewa-
terways,areunabletosupportevenmid-sized
boats. Aswater levels have fallen, remainsof
sunken ships andominouslynamedhunger
stones—rocksengravedbypreviousgenera-
tionsduring earlier periods of extraordinary
dryness—havecomeoutoferstwhiledepths.
Thedroughthasbeenbilledastheworstin

500 years. It is being said that never has a
European summer been so dry since 1540,
whenayear-longdroughtkilledtensofthou-
sandsofpeople.Thedryspellthisyearfollows
a record-breaking heatwave that saw
temperatures in many countries rise to
historichighs.
The impact has been debilitating.Water

transporthassufferedbadly,andishavingcas-
cadingeffects.Powerproductionhasbeenhit,
leading toelectricity shortages anda further
increaseinenergypricesalreadypushedhigh
by thewar inUkraine. Food is sharplymore
expensive inmany countries, and drinking
water isbeingrationedinsomeregions.

‘Worst in 500 years’
EarlierEuropeandroughts—suchasthose

in2003,2010,and2018—toowerecompared
to the 1540 event.Much like now, the 2018
droughtwas described as the “worst in 500
years”.But lastweek,aseniorscientistatthe
European Commission’s Joint Research
Centre said this year could turn out to be
worsethan2018,thoughdatawerestillbeing
analysed.
“Wehaven’tanalysedfullytheeventbe-

cause it is still ongoing,butbasedonmyex-
perience I think that this is perhaps even
moreextremethan2018,”seniorresearcher
AndreaToreti said. “Just to give youan idea,
the2018droughtwassoextremethat look-
ingbackatleastthelast500years,therewere
no other events similar to the drought of
2018, but this year I think it is really worse
than2018.”
The“worstin500years”descriptionmay

be still not settled, but the impacts of this
eventareexpectedtobefarworsethanany-
thingexperiencedintherecentpast.Europe
hasbeenfacinglargescaleclimaticanomalies
foroversixmonths—precipitationhasbeen
far less thanusual,while temperatureshave
soaredtounprecedentedlevels.Andthishas
comeontopofthemassiveenergyandfood-
supply implicationsof theUkrainewar.

Waterways and power
Apartfromagricultureanddrinkingwa-

tersupplies,themostvisibleimpacthasbeen
the disruption in Europe’s waterways.
Europedependsheavilyonitsriverstomove
cargo in an economical manner, including
coaltopowerplants.Withwaterlevelsdown
to less thanametre insomestretches,most
largeshipshavebeenrenderedunusable.
Supply disruptions in coal has hit power

generation.Lackofadequatewaterhasaffected
theoperationofnuclearpowerplants,which

uselargeamountsofwaterascoolant.There-
sult has beena shortageof electricity andan
unprecedented rise in energyprices.House-
hold energy costs in theUKare projected to
double byOctober from the levels of April.
Thereistalkofpowerblackoutsinwinter.

A grim outlook
An “analytical report” of the Global

DroughtObservatory(GDO),anagencyofthe
EuropeanCommission,releasedonTuesday
said about 64% of the continent’s landmass
wasexperiencingdroughtconditions,asper
dataavailabletillAugust10.Andthesituation
wasonly“worsening”asof thatdate, it said.
Nearly 90% of the geographical area in

Switzerland and France, about 83% in
Germany,andcloseto75%inItaly,wasfacing
agriculturaldrought.Someareas,especially
the UK, have received rain in the last one
week,butithasmadeonlyamarginaldiffer-
ence to theoverall situation.
Thesituation isunlikely to improvesub-

stantially in the comingmonths. TheGDO’s
reportsuggeststhattheprevailingconditions
couldextenduptoNovember.

No rain, record heat
Droughts are part of the natural climate

system,andarenotuncommoninEurope. It
is theseverityof thisdrought that ismaking
it stand out. The extraordinary dry spell has
beentheresultofaprolongedandsignificant
deviationfromnormalweatherpatterns.
Rainfall hasbeenscanty in several coun-

tries.TheUKhaditsdriestJulysince1935,and

France since 1959. TheNetherlands, which
receivesplentyofrainfall, ishavingoneofthe
driestyearsever,andGermanyreceivedonly
half itsnormalraininJuly. Infact, rainfallhas
beenbelownormalsincethewinter.
Inaddition,unusuallyhightemperatures

haveledtoincreasedevaporationof surface
water and soilmoisture. The severity of the
currentdroughtcanalso,atleastpartially,be
attributedtothe fact that ithasappearedso
soon after the 2018 event. Many areas in
Europe were still to recover from that
drought.Soilmoisturehadnotbeenrestored
to normal, and the current dry spell has
sapped it furtherofmoisture.

Drought in China, US too
Many parts of China too are headed to-

wardsaseriousdrought,beingdescribedas
theworst in60years.Thecountry’s longest
river, Yangtze,whichcaters toabouta third
of the Chinese population, is seeing water
levelsdroptorecordlows,accordingtoare-
port intheSouthChinaMorningPost.Twoof
the country’s biggest freshwater lakes,
Poyang and Dongting, have touched their
lowest levels since1951, the report said.
Thewaterscarcityisleadingtoproblems

similar to those inEurope. Power shortages
insomeareashavebeguntoforcefactoriesto
shut, adding to the strain on global supply
chains.
Over40%of thearea in theUnitedStates

tooisunderdroughtconditionscurrently,af-
fectingabout130millionpeople, according
to theUSgovernment.
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ANEESAPA
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,AUGUST23

THEWEEK-LONGongoingprotestsagainst
the construction of the Adani Group’s
Vizhinjam International Transhipment
Deepwater Multipurpose Seaport in
Kerala’scapitalThiruvananthapuraminten-
sified onMonday, with fisherfolk laying
siege to theport fromtheseaand land.
Thefishingcommunityunderthelead-

ership of the Catholic Archdiocese of
Thiruvananthapuramhassaidtheprotests
will continue until all their demands are
met. At talks betweenFisheriesMinisterV
Abdurahiman and representatives of the
archdioceseonAugust19, thegovernment
agreedtomostof thefisherfolk’sdemands,
butnobreakthroughwasachieved.
On Tuesday, Chief Minister Pinarayi

VijayantoldtheAssemblythattheprotestin
some areas seemed “orchestrated”. The
government, he said, was ready for talks,
andwanted to resolve the concerns faced
by the fishing community — however, it

couldnotagree tohalting theproject.

Fisherfolk’s demands
Thebiggestdemandof theprotesters is

that the constructionof theRs7,525-crore
port andcontainer transhipment terminal
should be stopped and a proper environ-
mentalimpactstudyshouldbecarriedout.
Thecommunityhasalsoputforwardsix

otherdemands:(i)rehabilitationoffamilies
who lost their homes to sea erosion, (ii) ef-
fectivestepstomitigatecoastalerosion, (iii)
financial assistance to fisherfolk on days
weatherwarningsareissued,(iv)compensa-
tion to familiesof thosewho lose their lives
infishingaccidents,(v)subsidisedkerosene,
and (vi) a mechanism to dredge the
Muthalappozhi fishing harbour in Anchu-
thenguinThiruvananthapuramdistrict.
The government has conceded all de-

mandsexceptprovidingakerosenesubsidy,
and halting the construction of the port. It
has agreed to find accommodation for re-
located families before Onam (which be-
ginsat theendof thismonth).
ButRethinPulluvila,arepresentativeof

Pulluvilawardandamemberof thecoastal
community, said the protests would con-
tinue until all the demandsweremet and
implemented.AJVijayan,amemberof the
Coastal Area Protection Forum, said the
protests were widening as awareness
among the fishing community increased,
and they experienced the impact of the
projecton theirday-to-day life.

More than 100 families lost homes to
coastalerosionlastyear,butthere isnooffi-
cial data on relocated families except for
somechurchrecords,Vijayansaid.Heclaim-
edaround300familieswerelivinginschools
andcamps,andmanyotherswerestayingin
rentedaccommodationorwithrelatives.
The fisherfolk fear that theproximity of

the port to the fishing harbourwill impact

thetranquillityof theseaandfishing.There
are apprehensions that the proposed ship-
pingchannelwill leadtolossof livelihoods.
Pulluvilasaidthatsinceconstructionbe-

gan, fisherfolk have had to travel deep into
theseaforcatch,andthishas increasedfuel
costs.Sincethegovernmenthaseliminated
thesubsidyonkerosene,theyaredirectlyhit.

Delays, contested studies
Asper the initial agreement, theproject

wassupposedtobeoperationalby2019.The
AdaniGroupcitedseveralreasonsforthede-
lay,fromthe2017OckhicyclonetotheCovid-
19 pandemic. The company also faced a
shortageofgraniteboulderstobuildthe3.1-
kmbreakwater,only1kmofwhichhasbeen
built so far. Minister for Ports Ahammad
Devarkovilsaidlastyearthattheprojectwas
nowexpectedtobecompletedby2023.
Vijayan said fisherfolk were also pro-

voked by the central government’s annual
shorelinestudiesthatconcludedworkonthe
portdidnotleadtoincreasedcoastalerosion,
eventhoughtheimpactwasclearlyvisible.
In 2019, theNational Institute of Ocean

Technology, Chennai, said in its Annual
ShorelineMonitoring report that erosion
spotssuchasValliyathura,Shangumugham,
andPunthurahadremainedunchangedsince
theconstructionof theportbeganin2015.
The2021editionof thestudynotedero-

sionatmultipleplacesbutconcludedthatthe
portactivityhadlessimpactthanhighwave
activitiesandcyclonesintheArabianSea.

Question of viability
ThereportoftheCAGtabledintheassem-

blyin2017saidtheconditionsoftheconces-
sion agreementwerenot favourable to the
stategovernment.“Outofatotalprojectcost
of Rs 7,525 crore, theAdaniGroupneeds to
investonlyRs2,454crore.Therestofthecost
wouldbeborneby the state and thecentral
governments,” ithadsaid.TheCAGhadsaid
that the standardconcessionperiod forPPP
projectswas30years,buttheVizhinjamproj-
ect concessionaire hadbeengiven an extra
10years,whichwouldallowittoreapanad-
ditionalrevenueofRs29,127crore.
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SHRUTIDHAPOLA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

IN TWO separate cases, a parent in San
FranciscoandanotherinTexaslostaccessto
their Google accounts after the system
flagged private images of their children as
child sexual abuse material (CSAM). The
story, reportedbyTheNewYorkTimes,high-
lights the complicated terrains arounduser
privacy and CSAM tracking that companies
suchasGoogledeploy.

Flagged for potential abuse
According to The NYT report, a father in

SanFranciscohadtakenapictureofhisson’s
groin area to send to a doctor. He used an
Androidphone, andthepicturewasbacked
up to his Google Photos account. Google’s
systemflaggedthisasCSAM,andhisaccount
accesswassuspended.Thefatheralsofaced

apolice investigation. This is because if and
when Google’s systems detect CSAM they
also make a “CyberTipline” report to the
National Centre forMissing and Exploited
Children (NCMEC) in theUS.
TheNCMECcantheninvolvelawenforce-

ment. A similar tale unfoldedwith another
father in Texas.While police cleared both
parents,Googlehasnotgiventhemtheirac-
cessback.
This is not the first time the issue of

Google automatically scanning photos and
detectingCSAMhasbeenreported.
In 2020, Forbes reported that awarrant

was issuedagainstanartistbased inKansas
afterGoogleidentifiedsomeofhisartworks
asCSAM.
According toGoogle’sowntransparency

report, it sent close to458,178 reports about
CSAM to theNCMEC, and reported over 3.2
million pieces of content during the period
June to December, 2021. Also, 140,868 ac-

countsweredisabledduringthesameperiod.

Scanning for CSAM
Googlestatesthatitrelieson“automated

detection andhuman review, in addition to
relying on reports submitted by our users
andthirdparties,suchasNGOs,todetect,re-
move, andreportCSAMonourplatforms”.
Butitprimarilyusestwomaintechnolo-

gies for thispurpose. This applies tophotos,
videos,andfilesyoumightuploadonGoogle
Drive, Google Photos, etc. Your Google ac-
count is linked toall theseservices.
The first technology is hashmatching,

and this includes YouTube’s CSAI (Child
Sexual Abuse Imagery)match technology.
CSAI Match is technology deployed on
YouTube to fight videos of child abuse, and
canspot“re-uploadsofpreviouslyidentified
child sexual abusematerial in videos”, ac-
cordingtoGoogle.ThisparticularAPIcanalso
be used by other NGOs, companies to find

CSAMbymatching it againstGoogle’sdata-
bases. Basically, every time Google detects
animagepotentiallyidentifiedasCSAM,it is
assigned ahashor numeric value, and then
it ismatchedagainstanearlierhashfroman
existingdatabase.
Googleisnottheonlyoneusingthishash

matching technology. Companies like
Microsoft,Facebook,Applealsodeploysim-
ilar techniques.
Inhashmatching,thecompanydoesnot

storetheCSAMitself,butavalueorhashthat
represents the image, video or content in
question.Ifasimilarhashisfoundforanother
photoorvideo,thenitlikelyisCSAM,andthe
content inquestion is flagged.
But Google also deploysmachine learn-

ing tools to search forCSAM, and it had first
announced this back in 2018. It notes that
these “machine learning classifiers can dis-
covernever-before-seenCSAM”.
Thetechnologyreliesonmachine learn-

inganddeepneuralnetworksforimagepro-
cessing. The advantage here is that you can
find content that might not be part of the
hasheddatabase.Googlemadethistechnol-
ogyavailable for free toNGOsand its indus-
try partners at the time of the announce-
ment. Google also notes that content
identified as CSAMby itsmachine learning
technology is “then confirmed by our spe-
cialist reviewteams”.
It is not clearwhat technologywasused

to identify CSAM in the reported cases.
Googlehasnotrevealedtheaccuracyof this
AI technology.

Google policy on thematter
Google’s policy pagementions a list of

contentthat isbannedandcanleadusers to
loseaccess to its services.
Regardingthedefinitionofchildpornog-

raphy,GoogleusestheonesetbytheUSgov-
ernment.Soanysexuallyexploitativeimage

ofaminor(under18years)isdefinedaschild
pornography.
It has a detailed segment on CSAM and

notes clearly that users should not “create,
upload,ordistributecontentthatexploitsor
abuses children,” and that “this includes all
childsexualabusematerials”. Italsoencour-
ages users to report abuse when they see
contentwhich isCSAM.
Italsoprohibitstheuseof itsproducts“to

endangerchildren”.Thepolicynotesthatus-
ingGoogle products to ‘groom children’ for
sexual content, sextortion (blackmailing or
threatening a child), “sexualization of ami-
nor”, “traffickingof achild,” areall banned.
Thepolicyclearlystatesthatusersshould

alsonot“distributecontentthatcontainssex-
uallyexplicitmaterial,suchasnudity,graphic
sexacts,andpornographicmaterial.Thisin-
cludesdrivingtraffictocommercialpornog-
raphysites”.Itallows“nudityforeducational,
documentary,scientific,orartisticpurposes”.
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THEJAMESWebbSpaceTelescope,NASA’s
latest andmost powerful telescope, has
capturednewimagesofoursolarsystem’s
largest planet, Jupiter, presenting it in a
never before seen light. The photographs
publishedonMondayhavecapturedanew
viewof the planet, presenting in detail its
massive storms, colourful auroras, faint
rings and two small moons — Amalthea
andAdrastea.

Unprecedented view
Whilemost of us are familiarwith the

yellow and reddish-brown gas giant, the
telescope’sNear-InfraredCamera,with its
specialized infrared filters, has shown
Jupiterencompassedinblue,green,white,
yellowandorangehues.Sinceinfraredlight
isnotvisibletothehumaneye, theimages
were artificially coloured tomatch those
onthevisiblespectrum,sothattheplanet’s
distinctivefeaturescouldstandout,accord-
ing toNASA.
Jupiter’sfamousGreatRedSpot,astorm

sobigthatitcouldswallowEarth,appeared
brightwhiteintheimage,sinceitwasreflect-
ingalotofsunlight,thespaceagencystated.
A NASA blog post quoted Heidi

Hammel, interdisciplinaryscientistforthe
JamesWebb telescope, as saying: “The
brightness here indicates high altitude—
so the Great Red Spot has high-altitude
hazes, as does the equatorial region...The
numerousbrightwhite‘spots’and‘streaks’
are likely very high-altitude cloud tops of
condensedconvective storms.”

TheWebb telescope
NASA’s $10 billion James Webb

Telescopewas developedwith the assis-
tance of the European Space Agency and
theCanadianSpaceAgency.
Itwas launched tospaceonDecember

25, 2021 and is currently observing from
Lagrange point 2, approximately 1.5mil-
lion km beyond Earth’s orbit around the
Sun. The telescope released its first image
on July112022.

The technology
The incredible images taken by the

JamesWebbtelescopedon’tarriveonEarth
as we currently see them, according to
NASA’sblogpost. Instead,scientistsreceive
rawdata about the brightness of the light
captured onWebb’s detectors, which is
thenprocessedandtranslatedintoimages
by the Space Telescope Science Institute
(STScI),Webb’smissionandscienceoper-
ationscentre.

EXPLAINED CLIMATEJupiter like never seen before,
through the Webb telescope

HowGoogle tech that flags child sexual abusematerial works
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Animageof Jupiterobtainedbythe JamesWebbSpaceTelescopeonJuly27.

Io’s footprint

Why fisherfolk, church in Kerala are protesting against Adani’s Vizhinjam port

Thechurch isbackingprotesting fisherfolkwhohave laidsiegetotheport. PTI

ONCE THEREWAS AMIGHTYRIVER: (Clockwise fromleft)Thedrybedof theYangtze inChongqing,China; theRhine in
Cologne,Germany;wreckageof aWorldWar IIGermanwarshiphasemergedoutof theDanube inSerbia.Reuters,AP,Reuters

Europe’s great drought
Legendaryrivershavebeenreducedtoshallowstreams,hittingpowergeneration.Aftertherecord-breaking
summerheat,2022maybetheworstdroughtyearinEuropein500years.China,UStooarefacingdrought

TYPESOFDROUGHT

Drought isarainfall-scarceperiod,
affectingtheavailabilityofwater
for irrigation,drinking,etc.They
areclassified intothreetypes.
METEOROLOGICALdrought isa
prolongeddryspell inperiods
whenrainfall isexpected

HYDROLOGICALdrought iswhen
scarcityofwaterbegins tohit
normalsupplies inthesystem
AGRICULTURALdrought iswhen
scarcityofwaterbegins toaffect
theagriculturalproduction

InEurope,all threekindsarebeing
observedcurrently,varying in
degrees indifferentareas.
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MARRIAGEBUREAU

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt,,iiss for general information
that I,VEENATIWARIwife of-
RAMESHCHANDERTIWARI
residingatH-339,Gali.No-6,
Raj-Nagar-2, Palamcolony,
Bagdola, South-WestDelhi,
Delhi-110077, declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasBEENA
TIWARI inmyminor son
KARTAVYATIWARIAged-14
years in his Birth-Certificate
andSchool Records. The
Actual nameofmine isVEENA
TIWARI,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly

0040628419-1

II,,ZZaarreeeennBegum,W/oRasheed
Ahmed,R/oH.No.3032/8,Bazar
TurkmanGate, Delhi-
110006,inform that Zareen
Begum&ZareenAhmedboth
areone& the sameperson in
futurenameasZAREEN
BEGUMFORALLPURPOSES.

0040628505-1

II,,VVeeddPrakashS/oRaj Kumar
SinghR/o-H-21,
Kh/No.47/10,Brahmpuri,Ranh
olaDelhi-110041,have
changedmyname toVed
PrakashSingh for all
purposes.

0040628494-3

II,,TToommii Joseph,S/o Late
Raphayel JosephR/oE-
5/94,Ground-Floor,Sector-16,
Rohini,Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname toTomy
Joseph, permanently.

0040628494-4

II,,SSuurreekkhhaaW/oRajendraRaj
SudhanshuR/o-35, 2nd-Floor,
MEERA, ENCLAVE,
CHAUKHANDI,DELHI-
110018,have changedmy
name toSurekhaRaj
Sudhanshu.

0040628512-3

II,,SSuupprraaddaa ShivKumar,D/o
Shri.ShivKumar,R/o-
197,SubhashKhand,Giri
Nagar, Kalkaji,NewDelhi-
110019,have informed that
SupradaShivKumarand
S.Supradaareoneand the
sameperson.

0040628516-6

II,,SSuunniittaaD/oBalwinder Singh
R/o flat.no-1115, Tower-
1,Sector-168, Paras
Seasons,Noida,U.P-
201304,have changedmy
name toSunita Singh.

0040628499-6

II,,SShhrreeyyBansal S/oSanjay
Bansal R/oHouseNo.19Block-
C/2,PrashantViharDelhi-
110085,inform that Shrey ismy
nameandBansal ismy
surname.

0040628494-2

II,,SSUUNNTTIIDEVI,W/OADITYA
CHOUDHARYR/O.WZ-45RAJ
NAGARPART II GALINO
1,PALAM,DELHI-110077,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
SUNTIDEVI TOSUNITA
DEVI,VIDE-AFFIDAVITDATED-
23/08/2022,BEFORENCT-
DELHI. 0040628494-11

II,,OOmmPrakashS/oShivdayal
Gupta,R/o-4/12 third Floor,
Geeta colony,Delhi-110031,
HaveChangedMyNameTo
OmPrakashGupta.

0040628494-6

II,,SSHHRREEYYAAPRUTHI,W/OVIKAS
PRUTHI RESIDENT,HOUSE.NO-
1950-P,SECTOR-
12,SONIPAT,HARYANA,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
JASPREETKAUR. 0040628484-3

II,,SSHHRREEEEKANTABHAKKAR,W/O-
ANILKUMARBHAKKAR,R/O.E-
99B,MANSAROVERGARDEN,
WEST-DELHI,DELHI-
110015,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMSHREEKANTATO
SHREEKANTABHAKKAR.

0040628484-1

II,,SSAARROOJJDEVIW/OSURENDER
KUMARR/O
HNO.3,GALINO.1,GAURAV
NAGAR,KIRARI,SULEMAN
NAGAR,DELHI-110086.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSAROJ.

0040628494-1

II,,RRUUDDRRAA,,WW//oo SIDDHARTH
KOHLI,R/oo,D-99,
1”Floor,FreedomFighter-
Enclave, IGNOU-
Road,Saidulajab,NewDelhi-
110068,changedmyname to
RUDRAMAUSOAN,for all
Purposes. 0040628499-1

II,,RRAAHHUULL S, S/oB
Syaman,Presently,residing
at,Thulasi Vilas,VRA-A44,Dr.M
SNair-Road,
Vanchiyoor,Thiruvananthapur
am,Kerala-695035,have
changedmyname,from
RAHULS toRAHULSYAMAN
NAIR,vide-affidavit,dated-22-
8-22,atNew-Delhi.

0040628490-10

II,,PPuusshhkkaarrMohanSharma,S/o
VidyaCharanSharma
Residence-2127,Dhobi
Wara,Kinari-Bazar,Chandni-
Chowk, Delhi-06,myname
wrongly-mentioned inmy
Passport asPushkarMohen
Sharma. But correct name is
PushkarMohanSharma,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040628499-5

II,,PPrraatteeeekk S/o-Shri Narender
Kumar,R/oHouse.No.A-
8,Tower-7,Type-2,East Kidwai-
Nagar, Delhi-110023,have
changedmyname toPrateek
Kumar,for all,futurepurposes.

0040628494-7

II,,PPoooonnaammDevi,W/o
Paramjit,R/oH.No.319,Arya
Nagar,Near-Shanti Niketan-
School,Jhajjar,Haryana-
124103,have changed the
nameofmyminor sonHardik
aged-17-years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasHardik
Ahlawat. 0040628516-12

II,,PPiinnkkiiKumariW/O-Amit Kumar
Agarwal R/O.H.No.606, New-
SwastikApartment, Sec-
9,Rohini,Delhi-85,have
changedmyname toChinky
Agarwal after-marriage.

0040628484-8

II,,PPaarrddeeeeppKumarGarg,S/O
Late.Jai ParkashGarg,R/O,B-
1/267,2nd-Floor Paschim-
Vihar,NewDelhi-110063,have
changedmyname toPardeep
Garg,for all,futurepurposes.

0040628484-4

II,,PPUUNNEEEETT JAINS/OSUBHASH
CHAND JAIN,HOUSE.NO-718,
SECTOR-10 ,FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121006CHANGEMY
NAMETOPUNEETKUMAR
JAIN,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSE.

0040628516-2

II,,PPRRAASSHHAANNTT
SINGH,S/O.HARGOVIND
SINGH,R/O.68BDDA-LIG-FLATS
MADHUBAN-ENCLAVE
PASCHIM-VIHAR
OUTER,DELHI-110063,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRASHANTKUMARSINGH.

0040628484-9

II,,PPAARRMMIINNDDEERRKAURBAWA,W/O
SARABPREETSINGH
NARANG,R/O.B-2/3,NEAR-
DOMINOSASHOKVIHAR
PHASE-2,ASHOK-VIHAR,DELHI-
110052,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMPARMINDER
KAURBAWATOPARMINDER
KAURNARANG.

0040628490-7

II,,NNoo..JJCC337722005500AA SUBMAJ&HONY
CAPTAjayKumarR/o,RZ-
3/8,U/G/F,IndiraPark,Palam
Colony,ND-45,have changed
myminor son’s name,from
Ankush toAnkushYadavvide
affidavit 23.8.22,beforeDelhi.

0040628512-2

II,,NNEEEERRAAJJ kumar kukreja,
Address:Anandvihar-
colony,podhalwala-Tehri
gharwal pin code-
249137,utrakhand,Changed
myMinor-daughter name
ANIYAkukreja toAnyakukreja.

0040628499-2

II,,PPaarraammjjiitt SinghS/oBinder
SinghR/oN-38Gali No.1
VishnuGardenDelhi have
changedmyname toParmjeet
Singh.

0040628490-2

II,,MMoohhaammmmaadd Safeeq,S/o
Chhedi,R/o.HNo-928.Gali.no-
17,Meethapur-Extn.
Badarpur,NewDelhi-
110044,have changedmy
name toMohdSafik,for all
purposes.

0040628484-2

II,,MMaahheesshhMonga,S/oOm
PrakashMonga ,R/o
B14/15,Sushant-Lok-II,Behind-
Police Station, Sector-
56,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122011,have changedmy
name toMaheshChander
Monga,for all purposes.

0040628512-6

II,,MMOOHHDDNAVEDS/0MOHD.
ZAKI,R/o 1488 IIND-FLOOR
GALIQASIM JAANBALLI-
MARANDELHI-6,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MOHAMMAD-NAVED.

0040628494-5

II,,KKaappiill Lalwani,S/o Suresh
Lalwani,R/o.A-2/17 Janakpuri
Delhi,have changednameof
myminor son Jaiditya Lalwani
to Jayaditya Lalwani born
on.25.08.2007.

0040628490-3

II,,KKaappiillDevS/O-Gurucharan Lal
SharmaR/O,F-134,Phase-
1,NewPalam-ViharGurgaon
Haryana-122001,have changed
myname toKapil DevSharma.

0040628484-6

II,,KKaammaall S/oAmar
Chand,R/o.House.no-101D,1st-
Floor,Village-PoothKalanNear
Bankof Baroda,Sultanpuri, C-
Block, North-WestDelhi,Delhi-
110086,have changedmy
name toKamal Kumar.

0040628499-3

II,,JJaattiinnddeerrWalia S/o JasbirWalia
R/oVP-293-C, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, have changed
myname to JitenderWalia.

0040628516-4

II,,JJaasswwiinnddeerrKaurBindraW/o
Lovejeet SinghR/oBD-100MIG
Flats Janakpuri Delhi have
changedmyname to
JaswinderKaur. 0040628490-5

II,,HHaarrvviinnddeerrPal Kaur BindraW/o
Devinder SinghBindraR/o.BD-
100MIG-Flats Janakpuri
Delhi,have changedmyname
toHarvinder Pal Kaur.

0040628490-6

II,,HHaarriisshhaannkkaarr ShivKumar,S/o
Shri.Shiv Kumar,R/o-
197,SubhashKhand,Giri
Nagar, Kalkaji,NewDelhi-
110019, have informed that
Harishankar ShivKumarand
S.Harishankar are oneand the
sameperson. 0040628516-7

II,,HHAARRNNEEEETT SETHW/O-Mr.AMIT
SETH,R/o
105,BLOCK.No.1,EXPRESS
GARDEN,6,VAIBHAV
KHAND,INDIRAPURAM,
SHIPRA,SUNCITY, GHAZIABAD,
U.P-201014,beforemarriage
HARNITKAURRAKHROY,have
changedmy,name to
HARNEETSETH,after
marriage,bothnamesare
samepersons. 0040628494-8

II,,GGuurrvviinnddeerr SinghSlachS/o
BawaSinghR/o F-51 Sham
Nagar Tilak-Nagar, Delhi have
changedmyname to
Gurvinder Singh. 0040628490-4

II,,GGIIRRIISSHHMOHAN,S/O
DEVENDER
GUPTA,R/o.FLAT.NO-
7,GANPATIAPARTMENTS,TOOT
SARAI,MALVIYANAGAR,
DELHI-110017,have changed
myname toGIRISHMOHAN
GUPTA, permanently.

0040628484-10

II,,GGAAUURRAAVVKUMAR,S/OMAGAN
VEERSINGH,R/o
GALI.NO.4,KRISHNAKUNJ,
TIBRAROAD,MODI-
NAGAR,GHAZIABAD,
U.P.201204,changedmyname
toGAURAVDAGAR.

0040628516-1

II,,DDIIKKSSHHAAD/OLALITKUMARR/O
GD-86,2ND-FLOOR,GD-BLOCK,
VISHAKHAENCLAVE,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETODIKSHASINGHAL.

0040628512-1

II,,BBiimmllaaDevi Daima,W/OTej
SinghDaimaR/O,B-
3/387,Paschim-ViharNew
Delhi-110063,have changed
myname toBimlaDevi

0040628484-7

II,,BBaaaanniiD/oAjayKumar Luthra
R/o J-136VishnuGardenDelhi
have changedmyname to
Baani Luthra.

0040628490-1

II,,BBHHUUPPEENNDDEERRKumar,S/OTULSI
RAM,R/O-1883D,139A,Ganesh
PURAA,TRINAGAR,DELHI-
110035 inform that inmy
passportmysonname
wronglywrittenas SOMAYA
GARG insteadof SomyaGarg.

0040628505-2

II,,AAnnjjuu SKumar,W/oA.Siva
Kumar,R/o Flat.No.931,Block-
J,Kali-BariMarg,Gole
Market,NewDelhi-110001,have
changedmyname toAnju
Chandran.

0040628512-5

II,,AASSHHOOKK
KUMAR,presently,residing
at,SMQ.No.41/7,OldWillington
Camp,RaceCourse,NewDelhi-
110003,have changedmySon’s
name,fromDEORAJSINGH to
DEVRAJYADAV,vide-affidavit
dated-23/08/22.

0040628499-7

II,,AA.. SivaKumar,S/o Late
Sh.K.Appukuttan
Pillai,R/o.Flat.No.931, Block-
J,Kali-Bari-Marg,Gole-
Market,NewDelhi-110001,have
changed thenameofmy-
minor son,fromAshwinS.
Kumar toAshwinSivaKumar.

0040628512-4

II,,hitherto knownasSAVNEET
CHOPRAW/o-VARUNCHOPRA
R/o-G-30/346-347, Sector-3,
Rohini, Delhi-85, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasNEETI CHOPRA.

0040628453-1

II,,VandanaSharma, R/o E-402,
KrishnaApraResidency, Plot
No.E-8, Sector-61, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Noida,
Uttar Pradesh 201301, have
changedmyname toVandna
Sharma.

0070800726-1

II,,UshaW/oKrishan Lal
Aggarwal R/o-HouseNo-40,
Block-60, RamjasRoad, Karol
Bagh, Delhi-110005 have
changedmyname toUsha
Aggarwal

0070800729-1

II,,UmeshKumar, S/oKishan Lal,
R/oM-42, SecondFloor, Near
DurgaMandir, PratapNagar,
Delhi-110007, have changed
myname toUmeshGulati.

0070800724-1

II,,UmeshKaushik S/o
Gurudayal SharmaR/oBaba
ColonyVillageBhangel
HanumanMandir Sector-106
NoidaG.B. Nagar (UP)-201304,
haveChangedmyName to
UmeshChandraKaushik for all
futurepurposes. 0040628452-1

II,,SonuSinghS/oSatpal Singh
R/o.H.No-W-6/9 Sainik Farm,
EktaMarg, NearCountryClub,
Deoli, NewDelhi-110062, have
changedmyson’s name from
RyanChaudhary toRyanSingh
for all futurepurposes.

0070800697-1

II,,SonuSinghS/oSatpal Singh
R/o.H.No-W-6/9 Sainik Farm,
EktaMarg, NearCountryClub,
Deoli, NewDelhi-110062, have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromAarohi toAarohi Singh
for all futurepurposes.

0070800695-1

II,,SonuS/oSatpal SinghR/o
H.No-W-6/9 Sainik Farm, Ekta
Marg, NearCountryClub,
Deoli, NewDelhi-110062, have
changedmyname toSonu
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0070800694-1

II,,SonuDevi, D/oSubeSingh,
R/oChhapera (198),Mewat,
Haryana-122107, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSonam.

0070800652-1

II,,ShaikNiyazAhamed,resident
of-Flat No-D-405,Patel SGreen
Park,Malkajgiri, PO- Yapral,
District-MedchalMalkajgiri
Telangana-500087have
changedmyname fromShaik
NiyazAhamed toShaikNiyaz
Ahmedvideaffidavit dated 06-
08-2022, for all future
purposes. 0020444318-1

II,,Sagar S/oRanvir SinghR/o
H.No-717,Mandi, Panipat,
Haryana-132107, that nameof
my father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasRanvir inmy10th
ClassCertificateCum
Marksheet. Theactual name
ofmy father is Ranvir Singh

0070800721-1

II,,Nishi,W/oSonuSingh, R/o
H.No-W-6/9, Sainik Farm, Ekta
Marg, NearCountryClub,
Deoli, NewDelhi-110062, have
changedmyname toNishi
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0070800692-1

I,JUHI SINGHGILL
D/o.RAVINDERSINGH
R/o.H.No.19,Third-Floor,Street
No.2,Shivpuri
Extension,Krishna-
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname to JUHI
SINGH. 0040628499-4

II,,RavindraKumar S/o Late
Chaukhe Lal R/oPlot. No-27/1,
KH-53, BudhVihar, Ghaziabad
UP-201001, declare that inmy
pasportmy father name
wronglymention-asChokhe
Lal insteadofChaukhe Lal. In
future,My fatherwill be
known-as LateChaukhe Lal for
all purposes.

0070800699-1

II,,Ravi S/OSurender Singh,R/O
Khno.159,Gali no.5/13,Near
Mangal BazaarRoad,Samta
Vihar,MukundpurNorthWest
Delhi-110042,Have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownAsRavi singh.

0040628505-3

II,,Ranjay JhaS/o Late
Sachidanand Jha
R/o.2718/215, 1st Floor, Old
BusStand, Tri Nagar, Delhi-
110035, have changedmy
minor son’s namePRIYARAJ to
RAJ JHA for all future
purposes.

0070800698-1

II,,RajeshKumar sonof Late
Shri.MangeRamresident of
Bamnola, Tehsil, District.
Jhajjar (HR), declare thatmy
daughter Sangamdateof birth
iswronglywrittenas
13.03.2008 in SLC records, her
correct date of birth is
31.03.2008 for futurepurpose.

0040628408-1

II,,RaghuKumarRajamahanthi
S/oManmadhaRao
Rajamahanthi R/oA3-2305,
Panchsheel Greens-2, Noida
Extensionhave changedmy
son’s name fromR.Pranav
Sahith toPranavaSahith
Rajamahanthi for all future
purposes.

0040628455-1

II,,PremKumari, D/oKesar Ram
W/oOmPrakashMeena ,
Resident of FlatNo.403
SakshamApartments, Plot
No.40 B, Sector-10, Dwarka,
Delhi-110075, is to inform that
myandmy father name tobe
readasPREMKUMARI and
KESARRAMrespectively in
placeof asMISTRY
PREMKUMARIKESARRAMand
MISTRYPREMKUMARI KESAR
RAMfor all Purpose.

0040628402-1

II,,PawanKumarGulia, S/o
JagdishChander, R/oHouse
No-798, Sector-46, Kanahi (73),
Gurgaon,Haryana-122003,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
PawanSinghGulia.

0070800651-1

II,,NilimaChaterjee , spouseof
Akhil KumarChatterjee,
resident of Flat 4034G.Flr,
SectorDPocket 4, VasantKunj,
NewDelhi-110070, have
changedmyname fromNilima
Chaterjee toNilimaChatterjee
videAffidavit dated
23/08/2022 atNewDelhi .

0050203028-1

II,,Neeraj KumarPoddarR/o
Qtr.No.4B, BlockNo.58, Sector-
2, DIZArea, Kali BariMarg,
NewDelhi-110001, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromAAYUSHI to
AAYUSHI PODDAR, for all
futurepurposes.

0040628389-1

II,,Nasir Ali S/o ShamshadAli,
R/oHouseNo.197, NearHeera
Masjid, KanunGoyan,Hapur,
Uttar Pradesh-245101, do
herebydeclare thatNasir Ali
andNasir are the same
person.Henceforth, I have
changedmyname fromNasir
toNasir Ali for all purposes.

0040628272-1

II,,Mohit, S/oRamChander, R/o
RZ-93, C-Block, Opp. Shiv
Mandir, RoshanVihar,
Najafgarh, SouthWestDelhi-
110043, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasMohit Kadyan.

0070800653-1

II,, Lakhbir KaurW/o Jatinder
SinghR/oA502, GalaxyRoyale,
GaurCity2, Sector 16C, Greater
NoidaWest, UP 201301,
declares thatmyname inmy
son’s school aswell as in his
10thmarksheet ismentioned
as Lakhvir Kaur insteadof
Lakhbir Kaur.Mycorrect name
is Lakhbir Kaur. It is requested
that theaforesaid namemay
besuitably amended.

0040628410-1

II,,Krishan Lal S/oNarainDass
R/o-HouseNo-40, Block-60,
RamjasRoad, Karol Bagh,
Delhi-110005have changedmy
name toKrishan Lal Aggarwal

0070800731-1

II,,Nikhil, S/oMurli Dhar
Buswala, R/o 147/Gh-13
paschimviharNewdelhi
110087, have changedmy
name toNikhil Buswala.

0040628447-1

II,,HemlataVijhW/oDeepak
KumarR/o 1210, JatiaMohalla
Main, Najafgarh, N.Delhi-
110043, have changedmy
name toHemaLuthra.

0040628516-5

II,,BalamSingh, S/oManohar
Singh, R/oPlotNo.D-49, Flat
No.C-1, S.K. Payal School Road,
BudhVihar, Tajpur Extn.,
Badarpur, Delhi-110044, have
changedmyname toVijay
Singh.

0070800711-1

II,,AvnishMishraaliasAvinash
MishraS/OShri GirishBabu
Mishra, Employedas
Inspector/GD InTheBorder
Security Force,Ministry of
HomeAffairs, R/OFlatNo-5,
Balaji Homes-2
Chandravatika, NearCanara
Bank, NoidaSector-45,
GautamBudhNagar, UP-
201301, HaveChangedmy
name toAvinashMishra.

0040628457-1

II,,AsimAnsari S/o Shri Amjad
SajeerAnsari R/o 71-D, Block-
E-04, UdyogVihar, Sector-82,
Noida (U.P.), have changedmy
name fromAsimSajeerAnsari
toAsimAnsari for all future
purposes

0040628391-1

II,,Amrit KumarSamraS/O
Surinder Pal, R/oHouseNo- 11,
StreetNo-3, Gurmat Enclave,
Bir Kheri, Gujran, Patiala,
Sular, Punjab- 147001, Declare
that nameofMine&MyWife
andMyMinorDaughter has
beenwronglywritten asAmrit
Samra&MeenaAnd
Amarpreet inmyminor
DaughterAmarpreet, aged
about 16Year, In her 10th class
Certificate. Theactual nameof
Mine&MyWife andMyMinor
Daughter areAmrit Kumar
Samra&MeenaKumari And
Amarpreet Samra,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070800702-1

II,,AbhayPratap, S/oPramod
SinghRaghav, R/o L-1, 937/19,
SangamVihar, Delhi-110062,
have changedmyname to
AbhayPratapSinghRaghav.

0070800689-1

II,,ASHOKKUMARS/oArjun
SinghR/oNIL-6B, Third Floor,
Malviyanagar, NewDelhi-
110017, have changedmy
name toASHOKCHAUHAN for
all purpose.

0040628449-1

IIVikasKumar S/o Late Sh.Om
PrakashR/oC-8/128, 2nd
Floor, Sector-5, Rohini, North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toVikas
Kumar Singh for all purposes.

0040628394-7

IISunil KumarGrover S/o
KrishanKumarGroverR/oKC/
1B, Phase 1, BlockKC,Ashok
vihar, Delhi-110052have
changedmyname toSunil
Grover. Iwill be knownasSunil
Grover in future.

0040628462-1

IISanjayKumarDahiya (DOB
23.08.1975) (Pan-
AHTPD7977M) (Aadhar-
598595715773) S/oSh. Karan
SinghDahiyaPermanent R/o
H.No.1144/21, Gali No.4R,
HafedRoad, PremNagar,
Rohtak, Haryana-124001
Presently R/o 060702, Ansal
GreenEscape, Sector-35,
Jatheri Road, Sonipat-131001
have changedmyname to
SonjayyDahiyaa for all
purposes.

0040628394-8

IIRinkyKalraW/oRahul Baweja
R/oBL-102, L Block, Anand
Vihar, Hari Nagar, Delhi-110064
have changedmynameRinki
Baweja all futurepurposes

0040628400-1

IIPushpender S/O, Subhash
ChandraR/o 30,31 Bodan
Colony, Jaipur Road, Alwar
301001, rajasthanhave
changedmyname to
PushpenderYadav for all
purposes.

0040628467-1

IIPuneet TalwarR/oH.No-20-
B/96-B, TilakNagar, Delhi -
110018declare thatmyminor
daughter’s nameDrishtee
Talwar&Drishtee are same
personname

0040628465-1

I,ShabanaBegum,W/OSaleem
KhanR/O,1658,KuchaDakhni
Rai PataudiHouse
DaryaGanj,Delhi-110002,have
changedmyname to
ShabnamKhan.

0040628484-5

IIPreetMohanS/O,AjitMohan
SinghR/oC3013, GroundFloor,
Green FieldsColoy, Faridabad,
Haryana 121009have changed
myname toPreetMohan
Singh for all purposes.

0040628469-1

IIParveenMakhija R/oPkt-14,
Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi have
changedmyminordaughter’s
name fromOmya toOmyaa for
all futurepurposes.

0040628466-1

IIMeghaD/oAnil KumarMasta
R/oD-14CTilakVihar Tilak
NagarNewDelhi -110018 have
changedmyname toMegha
Masta

0040628470-1

IIDivya/DivyaMalhotraW/o
Puneet TalwarR/oH.No-20-
B/96-B, TilakNagar, Delhi -
110018have changedmyname
toDivyaTalwar

0040628464-1

IIChimutai SantoshPatilW/oNo
2800377X, NkPatil Santosh
Ananda, R/oPOWashi,Mali
Galli,Washi, Kolhapur,
Maharashtra, inmyhusband’s
office recordmyname is
wrongly recordedasChimutai
insteadofChimutai Santosh
Patil, vide affidavit No.IN-
DL7714382029372Udated 23
August 2022beforeNotary
Public SupremeCourt, New
Delhi 0040628405-1

I,VISHVENDERS/ORAM
SHARAN,R/OA-2/81, Second
Floor,Sector-3,Rohini,Delhi-
110085 have changedmyname
toVISHVENDERSINGH.

0040628505-5

I,PratibhaShri KhannaW/O
GurbaxSinghKhanna,R/O
HouseNo-67, Block-ND,
Pitampura,NorthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110034,havechanged
myname toPratibhaShri.

0040628505-6

I,ASHOK
KUMAR,presently,residing
at,SMQ.No.-41/7,Old-
Willington-Camp, Race-
Course,NewDelhi-110003,have
changedmyDaughter’s
name,fromAARADHYASINGH
toARADHYAROY,vide-
affidavit dated-23/08/22.

0040628499-8

I,AMAL JAHAND/O IMTIYAZ
AHMED,R/OD-11/391,Sector-
7,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toAMAL
AHMED. 0040628505-4

I,TADI SUNEETHARANI,
W/O.YARAMALAKOTESWARA
RAO ADD-QTR,NO.13,BLOCK-
Q,3RD-FLOOR
ANDREWSGANJ,SOUTH-DELHI-
110049,Changedmyname to
YARAMALASUNITHARANI,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040628516-3

I Pooja SiwachD/oMr.
Dharamvir SinghPawarW/o
Mr. Rohit SiwachR/oB-119,
Third Floor, Paryavaran
Complex, Saidulazaib, New
Delhi-110030have changedmy
nameaftermymarrige from
PoojaPawar toPooja Siwach
for all futurepurposes.

004062834-1

KRUSHNADEVMatrimonial- As
per your expectationwith
Brides/Groomsof all Hindu
caste/Divorcees/Widows.
Register :-
www.shaadimera.com/
9004139985, 9004739985.

0070795180-2

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination, Hypnotism,
Laxmibandhan -MiyaMusaji
9719471084. 0070798364-2

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

PUBLIC NOTICE
By this Notice general public is hereby
informed that Dr. Suman Bhagi & Md.
Abdulla are permissive users of the Shops
( running their Clinic and barber shops
respectively), located in Premises,
namely, K-5, B.K. Dutt Colony, Karbala
Lane, Jor Bag, New Delhi-110003,
belonging to & owned by my Client, Smt.
Rekha Devi W/o. Sh. Ashok Kumar R/o. C-
96, Freedom Fighters Colony, IGNOU
Road, Neb Sarai, New Delhi-110068, Mob.
9818231904. That my said Client has
been providing electricity & water to said
Dr. Suman Bhagi & Md. Abdulla,
permissive users, and has also been
paying municipal tax in respect of the said
Premises, inclusive of said two Shops.
The said Dr. Suman Bhagi & Md. Abdulla
are not having any legal title, ownership
document, authority, right, etc. in respect
of the said two Shops. Any dealing/ sale-
purchase by any person/s in respect of the
said two Shops from said Dr. Suman Bhagi
& Md. Abdulla shall be null , void, and
without any legal effects/ consequences. If
any person/s engages in/ does any such
transaction with said Dr. Suman Bhagi &
Md. Abdulla in respect of said Shops, it
shall be at his/her own risk, cost and
consequences and the same shall not be
binding upon my said Client.

Sd/-
ARVIND KUMAR SINGH Advocate

S-606/607, UGF, Park End Apartment,
School Block, Shakarpur, Delhi-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to General Public
that my client Mrs. Kamla Rajan Wife
of Late Rajendran Nair resident of
51-C, Kamal Park Palam Road, New
Delhi-110045 disentitled/disowned to
her son Mr. Denis Viraj and his wife
Smt. Sunaina Solomon Nair from all
her moveable and immovable
properties rights and titles.
Public at large is notified that
anybody dealing with them shall be
doing it at their own cost and risk and
my client shall not be held liable for
any dealing / transaction hereinafter
with them.

Sd/-
Akshay Kumar

Advocate
OFFICE: CHAMBER NO. 133

PATIALA HOUSE COURTS
NEW DELHI-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Sh
Chander Pal Singh S/o Sh Shiv Raj
Singh & his wife Smt Geeta Devi @
Gita Devi W/o Chander Pal Singh R/o
G-21/180. Sector-7. Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have severed all their relations
and disowned & disinherited their elder
son namely Sh Manoj Kumar, his wife
Ms Ruch Verma & Grandson Master
Pratul Kumar from their all movable and
immovable properties as they are out of
control of my clients. Any body dealing
with them shall be doing so at his own
cost. risk and consequences. My clients
shall not be responsible for the any
conduct in any manner whatsoever."

Sd/-
Rajesh Kumar Singla

Advocate
T-56, Tehsil Building Compound

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
“General public take a note that my
client Chhabie Lal Goswami with his
wife Gayatri Goswami R/o.22.Tempo
Stand opp. Water Tank Radha Niwas
Vrindavan Mathura (UP) have severed
all his relations and declare to evict his
movable and immovable property and
bank balance etc. their son Prathmesh
Goswami & daughter in law Yamini
Thukral (Radhika) due to their bad
misbehaviour, dishonest, unfaithful and
disobedient, to my client. My client shall
not be held responsible for their actions
or any acts or omissions of them and
their family.

J.C.Trikha
Advocate

71/2, Prem Nagar Janakpuri Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Usha Sharma W/o Late
Shri Nirmal Kumar Sharma R/o
1/10000 A, Gali No.3-G, West
Gorakh Park, Shahdara, Delhi-32,
has debarred his son Pranav
Sharma aged about 35 years from
all movable & immovable properties
and also severed all relation from
him with immediate effect due to his
misconduct/ unlawful act/
misbehaviour if any one dealing
him will be doing so at his/her own
risk and responsibilities and my
client as well as her sibling/family
members will not be responsible for
the same.

Sd/- (IQRAR AHMAD KHAN)
ADVOCATE

En.No. D-4614/2010
Chamber F-502,

New Lawyer Chamber
Karkardooma Court, Delhi-32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all the concerned that our
client Smt. Chhoti Devi Wlo Late Sh.
Seeta Ram R/o A-300, Gokalpuri,
Delhi, debarred/ disowned their son
Devendra and his wife Bhawna from
her moveable and immoveable
properties due to his unsocial acts,
m i s c o n d u c t a n d u n f a m i l i a r
activities. In future and in past any
one had made any relation with
Devendra and his wife Bhawna.
He/She shall be liable for any loss
himself/herself.

MANPREET KAUR
SHASHI PRAKASH DHASMANA
RENU GUPTAADVOCATES
CH. No390-A, WESTERN WING

TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

Know to all men that my client
Sh. Kailash Gupta, Aged 62
Years, S/o Chetram Gupta, R/o
E-5, Siddharth Basti , Hari Nagar,
Ashram, Delhi-110014 do hereby
inform to General Public that my
client has disinherited and
disowned his younger son
Gopal, Aged 31 Years and his
family from his movable and
immovable properties. Any
person dealing with them will do
a t h i s o w n r i s k a n d
responsibilities.
Sd/- Manoranjani Shaw , Advocate
111, Jyoti Shikhar, District Centre , Janak

Puri , New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Janki Devi W/o Late Sh.
Ram Chander R/o B-64, Gali No. 11,
Swaroop Vihar, North West Delhi-110036
have debarred and disowned their son Anil
Kumar from all her movable and immovable
properties due to his disrespectful and
disobedient behavior and severed all her
relations with him. If anybody deals with
him in any manner he/she shall do so at
his/her own risk cost and consequences.
My Client shall not in any manner be liable
and responsible for the same.

Sd/-
Narian & Aneja

ADVOCATES
ADDRESS: PLOT NO. 4, KH,

NO. 150(3-4), 40 FEET ROAD,
SWAROOP NAGAR,

DELHI-110042

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT BRIJPAL SINGH SON OF
SH. OMPARKASH, H.NO. A-16/10
POORVI MARG VASANT VIHAR
SOUTH WEST DELHI 110057. SEVERE
ALL RELATION AND DEBAR HER SON
SHIVAM SON OF SH. BRIJPAL SINGH
FROM ENTIRE MOVABLE-IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES DUE TO HOSTILE
BEHAVIOUR. MY CLIENT SHALL NOT
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY
ACTS/DEEDS.

Sd/-
MANJEET KR. CHAHAL

ADVOCATE
Enrl. No. D/1425/18
CHAMBER NO. 208

LAWYERS CHAMBERS
ROHINI COURT COMPLEX ROHINI,

DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
This public notice is issued on behalf of
my clientess Neetu Chadha W/o
Sanjay Chadha R/o 324, Dr.
Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi-9 whereby it is
informed that the title documents i.e.,
Conveyance Deed dated 10.01.2001,
executed by DDA in favour of Sh. B. L.
Gupta (Sh. Babu Lal Gupta) w.r.t.,
Property bearing no. 308, Dr.
Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi-9 has been
lost somewhere and despite due
diligence could not be found. In case
anybody finds the same. The same
may be informed/handed over to the
undersigned.
RAJEEV KAPOOR ADVOCATE

Office : X-1/108, W.H.S.
Naraina, New Delhi-110028

Mob. : 9811116256

PUBLIC NOTICE
it is notified for the General Public that my
client Smt. Sushma Anand wife of Late
Brahm Prakash Anand resident of J-105A,
UGF, Street No.37, Opposite, Sector-5,
Rajapuri, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059,
hereby disown and dis-in-herit her son
namely Sh. Baadal Anand and her
daughter-in-law Shahina Basha w/o Sh.
Baadal Anand from her all movable and
immovable properties because they have
humiliating and disgraceful behaviour
towards her. That my client will not be
responsible for any acts civil/criminal done
by the couple and they will be them self
responsible for all their actions perfomed.

Sd/-
RAJIV KUMAR

E. No. D-326/2015 (Advocate)
CH. NO. 310,

DWARKA COURT COMPLEX,
NEW DELHI-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that my
client Devi Datta Giri S/o Late Sh. Raghubir
Giri R/o C-1108 Amrapali Princely Estate,
Sector 76 Noida, Gautam Budha Nagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201301, has disowned /
disentitled his son Akhil Giri date of birth
20/7/1991 from all his moveable and
immovable properties and also severed all
her relations with him. My client shall not
responsible of any acts, deeds and things
done by his son above named in future.
Any person dealing with him shall be doing
so at his own costs, risk and consequences.
Neeraj Walia & Vivek Singh (Advocates)

Ch. No.179, Patiala House Court
New Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my client Sh.
Niranjan Singh Grover, S/o late Sh.
Gurcharan Singh R/o G40, Sant Nagar Extn.,
Gali No.4, Tilak Nagar, New Delhi-110018, a
senior citizen of 81 years, has severed all his
relationship and disinherited his son Sh.
Sarabjot Singh Grover, his daughter in law
namely Gurmeet Kaur, his grand daughters
namely Miss Kamaldeep and Miss Anmol
Kaur from his all movable and immovable
properties, because of their misbehavior,
assaults, disobedience with my client and
their constant in fights so that he may live in
peace in his present old age. He then would
not have any share, whatsoever, in the
moveable and immovable property of my
above said client. Anybody dealing with him
shall do so at his/her own responsibility and
my client shall not be responsible for the
same.

Sd/-
(S.S. DHINGRA)

ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 72, W. Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my Clients, Sh. Ashok Kumar
Aggarwal S/o Lt. Sh. Gulzari Lal
Aggarwal and his wife Smt. Meena
Aggarwal who is the owner in the
property bearing no. 9/1565, Cinema
Street, Gandhi Nagar, Delhi - 110031
and both currently residing at B1-30,
Manu Apartments, Mayur Vihar
Phase - 1, New Delhi - 110091; have
disowned their son namely Mr. Mohit
Karan Aggarwal and his wife namely
Mrs. Geetu Wadhwa D/o Sh. Jagdish
Wadhwa, who are both residing at
3170, Sector-23, Old Gurugram -
122017 as their conduct is beyond
my Client's control and supervision.
My Clients hereby severe all
relations and disown the said son
and daughter-in-law, from any
inheritance absolutely and from
any/all rights in the properties
(including both, movable and
immovable properties) of my Clients
and heretofore, the above named
son and daughter-in-law shall cease
to have any domestic relations with
my Clients. Anybody dealing with Mr.
Mohit Karan Aggarwal and his wife
will do so at his/her/their own risk
and responsibilities and my Clients
will not be responsible for any act,
deed or dealing done by them, jointly
or severally.

Sd/-
VIMAL GOYAL

(Advocate)
167, Manu Apartments,

Mayur Vihar Phase-1,
New Delhi-91

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public that my client Sh.
Riazuddin S/O Late Sh. Sufi Abdulla R/O A-
580, Camp No.2, Nangloi, Delhi-110041
have severed all their relations from her son
namely Mohd. Shah Alam S/O Sh.
Riazuddin, his wife namely Rabiya Begum
and his five children namely Ilma@Diriksha,
Fiza, Amreen, Asad and Ali because of all
their ill activities and their ill behavior towards
my client and my client has also debarred
them from their movable and immovable
properties for all purposes in future. Any-
body dealing with them shall be doing so at
her/ his own risk and responsibilities and my
clients shall not be responsible for any act of
the aforesaid person.

Sd/- (AAKAR BHARDWAJ)
E. No. D/561/14 Advocate

Chamber. No. 636, WESTERN WING,
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-54

Mob. : 9873150494

AADDMMIISSSSIIOONN

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,CCHHEETTRRAAMMMEENAS/O-
RAMKISHORMEENA, LOSTMY
ORIGINALDOCUMENTSDDA
FLAT,POSSESSION
LETTER,NOC,WATERAND
ELECTRICITYBILL,
POSSESSIONSLIP,
ELECTRICITYSLIP,WATER
SLIP,FILENO-
L/353(2303)2015/DDA14/RO,
FLAT.NO-44,GROUND
FLOOR,POCKET-6BLOCK-
B1,SEC-35, ROHINI,NEW
DELHI,addGA-114/9, GUPTA
COLONY,PULPHALAD
PUR,NEWDELHI,MobNo-
9968732098

0040628499-10

MMyyoriginal-documents of
propertyNo.T-650H-5/A1, Area-
150 Sq.Yds., Deshmesh-
Mohalla, Baljeet-Nagar, New
Delhi-110028hasbeen
lost.finder contact: Shoban
SinghS/o Jeet Singh.Mobile-
No.9310195384.

0040628516-13

LLOOSSTTORIGINALDOCUMENTS
pertaining toproperty bearing
no . DSC258, DLF SOUTH
COURTMALL, SAKET, NEW
DELHI. FIR for the samehas
been filed vide LRno.
35008/2021andLRno.
712396/2022 respectively.
Finder please contactMrs
Madhuri Chauhan. 8527244227

0070800722-1

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.
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FORM NO. NCLT. 3A
[Rule 35 of National Company Law Tribunal Rules, 2016]

ADVERTISEMENT DETAILING PETITION
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL BENCH, CHENNAI

Company Petition No. 69 of 2022
Connected with

CA(CAA) No.40 of 2022
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 2013

And
In the Matter of Sections 230 to 232 read with Section 52 and other applicable provisions of the Companies

Act, 2013
And

In The Matter of The Composite Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation between Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and
Shriram LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment

Holdings Limited and their respective shareholders.
Shriram Capital Limited
a Company incorporated under the Companies
Act, 1956, having its Registered Office at
Shriram House, No. 4, Burkit Road,
T. Nagar, Chennai-600017, Tamil Nadu,
Represented by its Managing Director Mr. D.V. Ravi

Petitioner Company/ Transferee Company 1 / Demerged Company /
Transferor Company 2

NOTICE OF PETITION
A Petition under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Petition”)
seeking an Order for sanctioning the Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation of Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and Shriram
LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment Holdings Limited
and their respective shareholders (‘Scheme”) was presented by the Petitioner Company on Thursday, July 14,
2022 and was heard on Thursday, August 4, 2022. By an Order dated August 4, 2022, the said Petition is fixed
for hearing before Chennai Bench of the National Company Law Tribunal on Thursday, September 22, 2022, for
the consideration of the approval of the Scheme as contemplated.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates at the address mentioned below, notice of his/her intention, signed by him/her or his/her Advocate
along with appropriate authorization, with his/her name and address, so as to reach the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates not later than two days before the date fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he/she seeks to
oppose the Petition, the grounds of opposition along with a copy of his/her affidavit shall be furnished with such
notice.
A copy of the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on payment of the
prescribed charges for the same.

Dated at Chennai on this Tuesday, 23rd day of August 2022.
Advocate for Petitioner Company

sd/-
Preeti Mohan

No 5, 1st and 2nd Floor
8th Street, R.K Salai, Mylapore,

Chennai - 600004

FORM NO. NCLT. 3A
[Rule 35 of National Company Law Tribunal Rules, 2016]

ADVERTISEMENT DETAILING PETITION
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL BENCH, CHENNAI

Company Petition No. 73 of 2022
Connected with

CA(CAA) No.36 of 2022
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 2013

And
In the Matter of Sections 230 to 232 read with Section 52 and other applicable provisions of the Companies

Act, 2013
And

In The Matter of The Composite Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation between Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and
Shriram LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment

Holdings Limited and their respective shareholders.
Shriram City Union Finance Limited
a Company incorporated under the Companies
Act, 1956, having its Registered Office at
123, Angappa Naicken Street,
Chennai- 600001, Tamil Nadu,
Represented by its Authorised Signatory, Mr. R. Chandrasekar

….Petitioner Company / Transferor Company 3
NOTICE OF PETITION

A Petition under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Petition”)
seeking an Order for sanctioning the Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation of Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and Shriram
LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment Holdings Limited
and their respective shareholders (“Scheme”) was presented by the Petitioner Company on Friday, July 15,
2022 and was heard on Thursday, August 4, 2022. By an Order dated August 4, 2022 the said Petition is fixed
for hearing before Chennai Bench of National Company Law Tribunal on Thursday September 22, 2022, for the
consideration of the approval of the Scheme as contemplated.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates at the address mentioned below, notice of his/her intention, signed by him/her or his/her Advocate
along with appropriate authorization, with his/her name and address, so as to reach the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates not later than two days before the date fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he/she seeks to
oppose the Petition, the grounds of opposition along with a copy of his/her affidavit shall be furnished with such
notice.
A copy of the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on payment of the
prescribed charges for the same.

Dated at Chennai on this Tuesday, 23rd day of August 2022.
Advocate for Petitioner Company

sd/-
Preeti Mohan

No 5, 1st and 2nd Floor
8th Street, R.K Salai, Mylapore,

Chennai - 600004

THEIMPROVEMENTofhighway
infrastructurebetweenkeycities
has sharply shrunk travel time,
with the result being that com-
mutersareincreasinglyoptingfor
roadtripsbetweenthesedestina-
tionsinsteadoftakingflights,ac-
cordingtoUnionRoadTransport
& Highways Minister NITIN
GADKARI. In an interviewwith
MIHIRMISHRA&ANIL SASI, he
saidthehighwayssector inIndia
hasimmensepotentialasadriver
of growthintheeconomy,while
asserting he is of the view that
rules shouldnotbe rigidonlyon
anyparticular technology on al-
ternateautomobilefuels,evenas
itisimperativethatthetransport
sector find alternative technolo-
gies to replace petrol and diesel
vehicles in order to reduce the
crudeimportbill.EditedExcerpts:

Operationalhighway
stretchesconstitutethe
largestshareofRs1.6-lakh
croreassetmonetisationplan
spreadoveraperiodof four
yearsundertheNational
MonetisationPipeline.Howis
thatproceeding?
Every toll roadcanbemone-

tisedandweareactivelyproceed-
ingwith the assetmonetisation
plans.Asfarashighwaybuilding
is concerned, money is not a
problem...wehaveabudgetofRs
2,00,000crore.
We are currently developing

highways through a combina-
tionsofmodels—thehybridan-
nuitymodelorHAM,BOT(build
operatetransfer,andTOT(tollop-
eratetransfer)models...thefourth

model thatweare intheprocess
of finalising is the InVIT (infra-
structureinvestmenttrust)route
andweareliningup3-4projects.
Under thismodel,wewill be

movingtothecapitalmarket...So,
essentially small investors cur-
rently earning 4-5 per cent on
theirmoneyinfixeddepositscan
nowinvestuptoRs10 lakheach
andtheywillgetan8percentre-
turnontheir investments.
Weareintheprocessoffinal-

ising itwith the Sebi (Securities
and Exchange Board of India).
ThismodelwillhelpIndia’smid-
dle class earnmore on their in-
vestments.

Aretherespecifictargetsthat
you’vesetonimproving
highwayconnectivity?
As RoadMinister, I had an-

nounced plans to cut the travel
timebetweenDelhi-Mumbai to

12hoursandthisroadisabout70
per cent done. Travel times to
Meerut, Dehradun, Haridwar,
Chandigarh, Jaipur, Katra,
SrinagarandAmritsarhaveallre-
ducedfromearlier,andIhavethe
satisfaction of having been able
tofulfilmypromise...
However, there is a lotmore

work to be done... The transport
sectorinIndiahasimmensepos-
sibilitiesandIamworkingonthis.

Accidentsonhighways—how
bigaconcernisthat?
Therearefourreasonsforac-

cidents— road engineering, au-
tomobileengineering,commuter
education and implementation
of rules.Weareworkingonallof
it.Wehaveidentified2,500black
spots and areworkingwith an
aimtoreduceaccidentsonthese
spots. We are losing about
1,50,000peopleduetoroadacci-

dents and about 60 per cent of
thosedeathsareinthe18-24age
group,whichisabig loss.
Ifweleaveasideotherthings,

justthelosstoIndia’sGDPdueto
these deaths would be in the
rangeof3percentagepoints.

Thegovernment’sfocus
seemstobelargelyonlyon
batteryelectricvehiclesasan
alternativetointernal
combustionenginevehicles?
Isthisfocusextremely
narrow?
Firstof all, ourannualoil im-

port bill is of the order of Rs 16
lakh crore. I amof the view that
we should implement all alter-
native fuel technology available
in the country to help us bring
downour importbills.
Ethanolandmethanolareal-

ready being blendedwith fossil
fuels to reduce this dependence

onimportedcrude.Forinstance,
AssamPetroleumproduces 100
tonne/day of methanol, which
we can use to blendwith diesel
in that part of the country. For
Karnataka,Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu,UttarPradeshandpartsof
Bihar,wewill use ethanol, since
this is the sugarcane belt and
ethanol is readilyavailable.
So,companiesarenowcom-

ing with flexible fuel engines
(flexible fuel vehicles or FFVs
haveaninternalcombustionen-
gineandarecapableofoperating
on gasoline and any blend of
gasoline and ethanol). We are
also focusing on making
biodiesel through used oil.
IndianOil ismaking 1 lakh litre
ethanol and 150 tonne bio bitu-
men daily from agriculture
waste. India consumes 75 lakh
tonnes of bitumenper year and
weimportabout25 lakhtonnes
— this import can be reduced if
westartusingagriculturalwaste
toproducethese.
So, rules should not be rigid

only on any particular technol-
ogy and should allow everyone
withanaimtorestrictpetroland
dieseluse. Theseare indigenous
technologies that pollute less
with respect to petrol & diesel.
Hence,importsubstitute,costef-
fective,pollutionfreeandindige-
nous. The focus should be on all
technologies. This is a huge tar-
get and the sky is the limit in
terms of bringing in alternative
technologies. We encourage
everyone to bring new technol-
ogy, and there is absolutely no
conflict in this.

FINALISINGInVITMODELSOSMALLINVESTORSCANINVESTINROADPROJECTS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THE INCOME tax department
hassoughttoprosecuteReliance
Group Chairman Anil Ambani
under the BlackMoney Act for
allegedlyevadingRs420crorein
taxes on undisclosed funds
worthmore than Rs 814 crore
heldintwoSwissbankaccounts.
Thedepartmenthascharged

Ambani, 63, with “wilful” eva-
sion, saying he “intentionally”
didnotdisclosehisforeignbank
accountdetailsandfinancial in-
tereststotaxauthorities.Ashow
cause notice, a copy of which
was accessed by PTI, in this re-
gardwasissuedtoAmbaniearly
thismonth.Thedepartmentsaid
hewas liable to be prosecuted
under Sections 50 and51of the
BlackMoney Act. It has sought
his responsebyAugust31.

‘I-T issues
evasion
notice to
Anil Ambani’

BRIEFLY
‘iPhoneinIndia’
Bengaluru:Apple Inc plans
to startmaking the iPhone
14 in India about two
monthsafter its releaseout
ofChina, inamovethatwill
narrow the gap from the
typical six to ninemonths
forpreviouslaunches,asper
BloombergNews.

Oilupnearly$3
NewYork:WithSaudiArabia
proposing OPEC+ output
cuts to support prices and
theprospectofafallinUSin-
ventories, Brent rose $2.92,
or3%,to$99.40andWTIby
$2.96, or 3.3%, to $93.32 as
of12:32pmEDT. REUTERS

MPEDAevent
NewDelhi:MarineProducts
ExportDevelopmentAuth-
ority (MPEDA) will start
50th anniversary celebra-
tionsWednesday inKochi,
tobelaunchedbyMoSCom-
merceAnupriyaPatel. ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

WITHTHEaimtoimplementing
the proposed labour codes as
soonaspossible, theCentrewill
hold a conference with labour
ministers of all states to discuss
themodalitiesonAugust25-26.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi will inaugurate the two-
day conference at Tirupati on
Thursdaywhichwill deliberate
onreforms,socialsecurityforin-
formalworkers,Vision-2047for
workforceandtheproposedim-

plementationof the four labour
codes.AtopLabourMinistryof-
ficialsaidthePrimeMinisterwill
address the ‘National Labour
Conference of LabourMinisters
and Labour Secretaries of
States/UTs’ virtually.
The conference is being or-

ganisedtoseekfeedbackofstate
counterparts after 2014, the of-
ficial added. It will also discuss
integrating e-Shram portal for
social security schemes run by
the Central and state govern-
mentstouniversalisesocialpro-
tectionforworkersandimprove
employment opportunities for

all. Deliberations will also take
placeonimprovingmedicalcare
and services through ESI (em-
ployeestateinsurance)hospitals
run by state governments and
integrationwithPradhanMantri
JanArogyaYojna (PMJAY).
OnMonday, industry repre-

sentativesmet LabourMinistry
officialsoverimplementationof
the codes. TheCII sought clarity
on calculation of wages, espe-
ciallydefiningthebasiccompo-
nent. Italsosoughtthatgratuity
calculation be prospectivewith
thenewlaw. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

AFORMERseniorTwitterexecu-
tive has alleged that the Indian
government “forced” the social
media company to hire one or
moreindividualswhowere“gov-
ernment agents” andhadaccess
tovastamountsof theplatform’s
userdata,accordingtoawhistle-
blowerdisclosurewithUS regu-
lators.Theallegationscomeamid
the company’s legal challenge
with theMinistry of Electronics
and IT (MeitY) over its content
blockingorders.
“The companydidnot in fact

disclose to users that itwas be-
lievedbytheexecutiveteamthat
the Indian governmenthad suc-
ceeded in placing agents on the
companypayroll,”Peiter‘Mudge’
Zatko, former head of safety at
Twitter,saidinhiscomplaintfiled
with the US Securities and
ExchangeCommission(SEC).
He alleged that the company

“knowingly”permittedan“Indian
government agent direct unsu-
pervisedaccesstothecompany’s
systemsanduserdata”.
In a statement, a Twitter

spokespersonsaidthatZatkowas
firedfromhisroleinthecompany
inJanuaryfor“ineffectiveleader-
ship and poor performance”.
“Whatwe’veseenso far isa false
narrative about Twitter andour
privacyanddatasecuritypractices
that is riddledwith inconsisten-
cies and inaccuracies and lacks
importantcontext.Mr.Zatko’sal-
legations andopportunistic tim-
ingappeardesignedtocaptureat-

tention and inflict harm on
Twitter, its customers and its
shareholders.Securityandprivacy
have long been company-wide
prioritiesatTwitterandwillcon-
tinuetobe,”thepersonsaid.
In February last year,MeitY

notified the Information
Technology Rules, 2021. These
rules mandated social media
companies tohirekeypersonnel
— nodal officers —whowould
solely liaisonwith lawenforce-
mentagenciestoassisttheminin-
vestigations.Thecompanieswere
alsorequiredtohireacompliance
officer,whowould ensure com-
pliancewiththerules,andagriev-
ance officer,whowould resolve
usercomplaints.
It is unclearwhether there is

any linkbetweenZatko’s claims
aboutTwitter staffinga “govern-
ment agent” and the employees
the companywasmandated to
hire under the IT Rules, 2021.
Zatko has told TheWashington
Postthatevidencetosupportthis
claimhavebeen sharedwithUS
intelligence. Twitter did not re-
spond to aquery seeking clarifi-
cation on the possibility of this
link. An email sent toMeitY too
wasunanswereduntilpresstime.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

India forced Twitter to
put ‘agent’ on payroll:
Ex-Twitter executive

I am of the view that we
should implement all
alternative fuel
technology available in
the country to help us
bring down our import
bills. Ethanol and
methanol are already
being blendedwith
fossil fuels to reduce
this dependence on
imported crude.”

‘Not rigidonanyauto fuel tech,but
petrol, dieselalternativesneeded’

UnionRoadTransport&HighwaysMinisterNitinGadkariat
aFICCIevent inNewDelhi,Tuesday. AbhinavSaha

NewDelhi:PeiterZatko,inhis
complaint,saidTwittermis-
ledUS regulators about de-
fenses against hackers and
spamaccounts. REUTERS

Spam accounts

Investment via P-notes falls
to `75,725 crore in July
Investment in domestic capital markets through P-notes
declined to `75,725 cr at the end of July, the lowest level in
nearly two years, according to Sebi data

`80,092crore:Participatorynote
(P-note) investmentsinIndian
markets—equity,debt,andhybrid
securities—atJune-end,asper
Sebidata

~`5,000cr:Amountinvestedby
foreignportfolio investors(FPIs)
fromIndiansharesinJuly

SHAREOFTOTALP-NOTE
INVESTMENTINJULY

Equities
`66,050cr

Hybrid
`82cr

Debt
`9,592cr

Source: Sebi/PTI

‘Adani Group
is deeply
overleveraged’

REUTERS
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

ADANI GROUP, controlled by
GautamAdani, is “deeply over-
leveraged” and itsmany invest-
ments incapital-intensivebusi-
nesses could pose long-term
risks to investors, CreditSights
saidonTuesday.
The conglomerate’s debt-

fundedgrowthplanscouldspiral
“into amassive debt trap” and
culminate in distress or default
of itscompaniesandthebroader
Indianeconomyina“worst-case
scenario”, the agency, a Fitch
Groupdebtresearchunit,saidin
its report.
An spokesperson for the

Adani Group did not immedi-
ately respond toa request seek-
ingcomment.

SCHEDULEDFORAUGUST25-26ATTIRUPATI,WITHSTATEREPRESENTATIVES

WITHTHE implementa-
tionof the four labour
codeseyedat the
earliest, theCentral gov-
ernment isaimingcon-
sensuswithstates inall
respectsaswell aspub-
lishingof draft rulesby
all statesandUnion
Territories.

Draft rules
bystates
soughtE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Labour meet: Codes, worker data to be taken up

PORT-TO-POWER: THEADANIBASKET
OnTuesday, Adani Groupmade its big entry into themedia space with the

acquisition of 29.18 per cent stake inNDTV. It already owns 49 per cent stake in
Quintillion BusinessMedia. As onAugust 23, the totalmarket cap of the listed

companies of theAdani Group aggregated toRs 19.29 lakh crore

AsonAugust23; figures in`crore

ADANIENTERPRISES

3,44,696
ADANIPORTS&SEZ

1,75,907
ADANIPOWER

1,58,597
ADANITRANSMISSION

4,00,478
ADANIGREENENERGY

3,82,512
ADANITOTALGAS

3,77,344
ADANIWILMAR

89,625
TOTALMARKETCAP

19,29,159

MARKETCAP

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HPPWD Bangana Division Distt Una H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the
online bids for item rate, in electronic tendering in 2 Cover System for the below mentioned works from the eli-
gible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Time Cost of Eligible class
No Cost Limit Tender of Contractor

1 19264085 225200 One Year 5000 Class-A to CC/o 1 No. Bridge on Link road Village Ghaneti Km 0/000
to 1/500 Tehsil Bangana, District Una (H.P.) (SH:C/o RCC
T-Beam Bridge 42.464 meters span (3 Span of 13.75
meters each) single Lane of I.R.C. Class A on Ghaneti
Khad at RD 0/295 i/c Approaches (Under SCSP)

1. Date of Online Publication 21.09.2022 11:00 HRS

2. Document Download Start and End Date 21.09.2022 11:30 HRS 29.09.2022 upto 17:00 HRS

4. Bid Submission Start and End Date 21.09.2022 11:30 HRS 29.09.2022 upto 17:00 HRS

5. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document 30.09.2022 upto 10.30HRS

6. Date of Technical Bid opening. 30.09.2022 11:00 HRS

7. Evaluation of Technical Bid. Evaluation of technical Bid will be followed after verification
of the documents.

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is available online
and bid should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be
required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required
to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA).
“Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in
HPPWD may obtain the same from the website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandato-
ry to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from
authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

3. Key Dates:

4. TENDER DETAILS:

The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover:
i) Cover 1: shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/ Eligibility Information”.
ii) Cover2: shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

3. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand
draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and
other Technical Documents in O/o Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Bangana H.P as specified in Key
dates Sr. No. 5 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

4. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bids shall be opened on 30.09.2022 at 11:00 HRS in the office
Executive Engineer, Bangana Division HPPWD Bangana H.P. by the authorised officer. In their interest the
tenderers are advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the
office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the
next working day at the same time and venue.

5. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond his control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

7. The copy of EPF No/GST No must be attached.
Executive Engineer

HPPWD Division Bangana
Distt Una H.P on behalf of

Governor of Himachal Pradesh3414/HP

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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General Manager (P&A),
Capital Region Urban Transport

CAPITAL REGION URBAN TRANSPORT
Regd.Office

CIN - U60210OR2010NPL011624

: Plot No. 548/1452, Patia, Kalarahanga, Bhubaneswar, Odisha,
(India) Pin No – 751024,Phone : 0674- 3501580, E-Mail :- crutbbsr@gmail.com,

Notice No. 1770/CRUT Date. 22/08/2022

Capital Region Urban Transport (CRUT) invites Proposal from interested agencies for the above
mentioned purpose. Please refer theRFPdocument for details.
The RFP document shall be available from 24/08/2022 onwards in following web portal:
www.capitalregiontransport.in.Any further intimation (i.e. Corrigendum /Addendum / Responses
to thequeries/Clarifications) shall be uploaded in the abovewebsite only.
Apre-bid meeting shall be organised for the same on 30/08/2022 at 4:30 PM in CRUT Conference Hall.
Applicants are required to submit duly filled Proposal as per the prescribed formats on or before
15/09/2022by3:00PM. TheProposals received shall be opened at 4:30PMon15/09/2022.
In case of any queries/clarifications, email at
CRUTreserves the right to accept or reject bid processwithout assigning any reasons thereof.

crutbbsr@gmail.com.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
FOR SELECTION OF AN AGENCY FOR COMMUNICATION
CELL IN CAPITAL REGION URBAN TRANSPORT (CRUT)

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No. I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, in

electronic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptender.gov.in
The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders without assigning any reason.

S. Name of Work Estimated Starting Date Earnest Deadline for
No Cost for downlo- Money submission

ading Bid of Bid.

1 12454178/- 02-09-2022 249100/- 09-09-2022

2 6792004/- 02-09-2022 135850/- 09-09-2022

Construction of Ramp/Bridge from Krishana Nagar to Main road near
Ghora Hospital Shimla including internal and external service4s, E.I
work and development work at Rd. 0/00 to 0/77 and C/O smart Bus stop
at Sabji Mandi Junction under (Under Smart city).

Providing road Signs and road Safety furniture on various roads in
Shimla Town Under “Himahcal Pradesh Transport infrastructure
Development Funds).

3423/HP

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
1230/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

PANDIT LAKHMI
CHAND STATE UNI-
VERSITY OF PER-

FORMING AND
VISUAL ARTS,

SECTOR-6, ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

REPAIRING, SERVICING,
RADIATOR CLEANING,

OPERATION AND MAINTE-
NANCE OF 12 NO. VARI-

OUS CAPACITIES DG
SETS OF PLCSUPVA,

ROHTAK

AMOUNT/
EMD

(APPROX.) IN
RUPEES

19.66 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

05.08.2022
26.08.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

https://plcsupva.ac.in/

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9466628298
devenderrathee918@

gmail.com

New Delhi
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STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 22.08.2022
Place : Patna

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 30.09.2022 (Friday); Time: 120 Minutes. From 12:00 noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of
10 Minutes each.

2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact
no. (for property related enquirey): 9771435419.

4. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/
sarfaesi-and-others.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following websites. https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others

E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the SYMBOLIC POSSESSION of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of State Bank
of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” basis on 30.09.2022 (Friday). Other
detials of the e-auction are as under:

Appendix – IV – A
[See Proviso to Rule 8 (6)]

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as
per SARFAESI

notice) Description of the property

Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. M/s
Jagdamba
Enterprises,
Prop.-Smt.
Soni Devi

Rs. 44,14,052.00
as on

24.06.2021 with
further Interest
from 25.06.2021
plus other

charges, costs
etc.

1. Sale Deed No. 1169 dated 30.01.2008, Stands in the
name of Smt. Soni Devi, W/o Sri Ashish Kumar Singh,
Mauza-Baunsi, Thana & Anchal-Baunsi, Registry & Dist-
Banka, Thana No.419, Khata No.127, Khesra No.110,
Area-1.5 Decimal, This property is bounded by: North-
Rasta, South-Hal Kewaldar Vinay Jha, East-Rasta, West-
Pankaj Das. Property ID: SBIN39608128275

Sri Ashish
Kumar Singh
S/o Sri Birendra
Kumar Singh
(Mortgagor &
Guarantor),
Smt. Soni Devi,
W/o Sri Ashish
Kumar Singh
(Mortgagor)

24.06.2021
04.10.2021

1. `3,00,000/-
`30,000/-
`10,000/-

2.Regd.DeedNo.6023dated24.04.2019,Standsinthename
of Sri Ashish Kumar Singh S/o Sri Birendra Kumar Singh,
Mauza-Panjwara, Thana No.354, Distt-Banka, Bihar, Khata
No.278/147(O), Khesra No.781/872/575(O), J.B. No.43,

2. `35,00,000/-
`3,50,000/-
`10,000/-

Area-9.5 Decimal, Vide Sale Deed No.13565 dated 19.07.1990, This property is bounded by: North-Subhash Singh, South-Rameshwar
Prasad Singh, East-Gunsu Yadav & Road, West-Sargun Singh & Nuneshwar Singh. Property ID: SBIN38423773071

FORM NO. NCLT. 3A
[Rule 35 of National Company Law Tribunal Rules, 2016]

ADVERTISEMENT DETAILING PETITION
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL BENCH, CHENNAI

Company Petition No. 71 of 2022
Connected with

CA(CAA) No.38 of 2022
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 2013

And
In the Matter of Sections 230 to 232 read with Section 52 and other applicable provisions of the Companies

Act, 2013
And

In The Matter of The Composite Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation between Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and
Shriram LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment

Holdings Limited and their respective shareholders.
Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited
a Company incorporated under the Companies
Act, 1956, having its Registered Office at
Shriram House, No. 4, Burkit Road,
T. Nagar, Chennai-600017, Tamil Nadu,
Represented by its Managing Director Mr. D V Ravi

….Petitioner Company
NOTICE OF PETITION

A Petition under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Petition”)
seeking an Order for sanctioning the Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation of Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and Shriram
LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment Holdings Limited
and their respective shareholders (“Scheme”) was presented by the Petitioner Company on Thursday, July 14,
2022 and was heard on Thursday, August 4, 2022. By an Order dated August 4, 2022 the said Petition is fixed
for hearing before Chennai Bench of the National Company Law Tribunal on Thursday, September 22, 2022, for
the consideration of the approval of the Scheme as contemplated.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates at the address mentioned below, notice of his/her intention, signed by him/her or his/her Advocate
along with appropriate authorization, with his/her name and address, so as to reach the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates not later than two days before the date fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he/she seeks to
oppose the Petition, the grounds of opposition along with a copy of his/her affidavit shall be furnished with such
notice.
A copy of the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on payment of the
prescribed charges for the same.

Dated at Chennai on this Tuesday, 23rd day of August 2022.
Advocate for Petitioner Company

sd/-
Preeti Mohan

No 5, 1st and 2nd Floor
8th Street, R.K Salai, Mylapore,

Chennai - 600004

FORM NO. NCLT. 3A
[Rule 35 of National Company Law Tribunal Rules, 2016]

ADVERTISEMENT DETAILING PETITION
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL BENCH, CHENNAI

Company Petition No. 75 of 2022
Connected with

CA(CAA) No.8 of 2022
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 2013

And
In the Matter of Sections 230 to 232 read with Section 52 and other applicable provisions of the Companies

Act, 2013
And

In The Matter of The Composite Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation between Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and
Shriram LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment

Holdings Limited and their respective shareholders.
Shriram Investment Holdings Limited
a Company incorporated under the Companies
Act, 1956, having its Registered Office at
Shriram House, No. 4, Burkit Road, T.Nagar, Chennai – 600017,
Tamil Nadu, Represented by its Director Ms. Subhasri Sriram

…Petitioner Company / Resulting Company 3
NOTICE OF PETITION

A Petition under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Petition”)
seeking an Order for sanctioning the Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation of Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and Shriram
LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment Holdings Limited
and their respective shareholders (“ Scheme”) was presented by the Petitioner Company on Monday, July 18,
2022 and was heard on Thursday, August 4, 2022. By an Order dated August 4, 2022, the said Petition is fixed
for hearing before Chennai Bench of the National Company Law Tribunal on Thursday, September 22, 2022, for
the consideration of the approval of the Scheme as contemplated.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates at the address mentioned below, notice of his/her intention, signed by him/her or his/her Advocate
along with appropriate authorization, with his/her name and address, so as to reach the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates not later than two days before the date fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he/she seeks to
oppose the Petition, the grounds of opposition along with a copy of his/her affidavit shall be furnished with such
notice.
A copy of the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on payment of the
prescribed charges for the same.

Dated at Chennai on this Tuesday, 23rd day of August 2022.
Advocate for Petitioner Company

sd/-
Preeti Mohan

No 5, 1st and 2nd Floor
8th Street, R.K Salai, Mylapore,

Chennai - 600004

FORM NO. NCLT. 3A
[Rule 35 of National Company Law Tribunal Rules, 2016]

ADVERTISEMENT DETAILING PETITION
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL BENCH, CHENNAI

Company Petition No. 70 of 2022
Connected with

CA(CAA) No.37 of 2022
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 2013

And
In the Matter of Sections 230 to 232 read with Section 52 and other applicable provisions of the Companies

Act, 2013
And

In The Matter of The Composite Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation between Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and
Shriram LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment

Holdings Limited and their respective shareholders.
Shrilekha Business Consultancy Private Limited
a Company incorporated under the Companies
Act, 2013, having its Registered Office at
Shriram House, No. 4, Burkit Road,
T. Nagar, Chennai-600017, Tamil Nadu,
Represented by its Director Mr. S. Natarajan

….Petitioner Company / Transferor Company 1

NOTICE OF PETITION
A Petition under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Petition”)
seeking an Order for sanctioning the Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation of Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and Shriram
LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment Holdings Limited
and their respective shareholders (‘Scheme’) was presented by the Petitioner Company on Thursday, July 14,
2022 and was heard on Thursday, August 4, 2022. By an Order dated August 4, 2022, the said Petition is fixed
for hearing before Chennai bench of the National Company Law Tribunal on Thursday, September 22, 2022, for
the consideration of the approval of the Scheme as contemplated.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates at the address mentioned below, notice of his/her intention, signed by him/her or his/her Advocate
along with appropriate authorization, with his/her name and address, so as to reach the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates not later than two days before the date fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he/she seeks to
oppose the Petition, the grounds of opposition along with a copy of his/her affidavit shall be furnished with such
notice.
A copy of the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on payment of the
prescribed charges for the same.

Dated at Chennai on this Tuesday, 23rd day of August 2022.
Advocate for Petitioner Company

sd/-
Preeti Mohan

No 5, 1st and 2nd Floor
8th Street, R.K Salai, Mylapore,

Chennai - 600004

FORM NO. NCLT. 3A
[Rule 35 of National Company Law Tribunal Rules, 2016]

ADVERTISEMENT DETAILING PETITION
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL BENCH, CHENNAI

Company Petition No. 72 of 2022
Connected with

CA(CAA) No.7 of 2022
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 2013

And
In the Matter of Sections 230 to 232 read with Section 52 and other applicable provisions of the Companies

Act, 2013
And

In The Matter of The Composite Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation between Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and
Shriram LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment

Holdings Limited and their respective shareholders.
Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited
a Company incorporated under the Companies
Act, 1956, having its Registered Office at
Sri Towers, Plot No. 14A, South Phase,
Industrial Estate, Guindy, Chennai - 600032,
Represented by its Vice Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. Umesh G. Revankar

….Petitioner Company / Transferee Company 2
NOTICE OF PETITION

A Petition under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Petition”)
seeking an Order for sanctioning the Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation of Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and Shriram
LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment Holdings Limited
and their respective shareholders (‘Scheme’) was presented by the Petitioner Company on Thursday, July 14,
2022 and was heard on Thursday, August 4, 2022. By an Order dated August 4, 2022, the said Petition is fixed
for hearing before Chennai Bench of the National Company Law Tribunal on Thursday, September 22, 2022, for
the consideration of the approval of the Scheme as contemplated.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates at the address mentioned below, notice of his/her intention, signed by him/her or his/her Advocate
along with appropriate authorization, with his/her name and address, so as to reach the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates not later than two days before the date fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he/she seeks to
oppose the Petition, the grounds of opposition along with a copy of his/her affidavit shall be furnished with such
notice.
A copy of the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on payment of the
prescribed charges for the same.

Dated at Chennai on this Tuesday, 23rd day of August 2022.
Advocate for Petitioner Company

sd/-
Preeti Mohan

No 5, 1st and 2nd Floor
8th Street, R.K Salai, Mylapore,

Chennai - 600004

DEMAND NOTICE
NOTICE UNDER SECTION 13(2) OF THE SECURITISATIONAND RECONSTRUCTION
OF FINANCIALASSETSAND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTERESTACT, 2002

NOTICE is hereby given by Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd (VFSPL), that the following
borrowerswhohaveavailed loanagainstproperty fromVistaarFinancialServicesPvtLtdand
failed to pay Equated Monthly Installments (EMIs) of their loan to and that their loan account
hasbeenclassifiedasNon-performingAsset asper theguidelines issuedbyReserveBankof
India. TheBorrowers have provided security of the immovable property towards the loan, the
details of which are described herein below. The details of the loan and the amounts
outstandingandpayableby theborrowers toVistaarFinancialServicesPvt Ltdasondateare
also indicated here below.Theborrowers aswell as the public in general are hereby informed
that the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd, the
secured creditor has initiated action against the following borrowers under the provisions of
the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and enforcement of Security
Interest Act, 2002 (the SARFAESI Act). If the following borrowers fails to repay the
outstanding dues indicated against their nameswithin 60 (Sixty) days of this notice alongwith
further interest and other charges if any, the undersignedwill exercise any one ormore of the
powers conferred on the Secured Creditor under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of the
SARFAESI Act, including power to take possession of the property and sell the same. The
public ingeneral isadvisednot todealwithpropertydescribedherebelow.

Registered Office: Plot No 59 & 60- 23,22nd Cross, 29th Main
BTM 2nd Stage, Bengaluru 560076. www.vistaarfinance.com

Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd

Account
No

Total Loan
Outstanding (in INR)

Name of the Borrowers
and Co-Borrowers

Total Loan
Outstanding As On

0255SBM
L00035

Rs.
21,83,179.97/-

1. Mr /Mrs Rakesh Kumar
2. Mr/Mrs. Asha Rani
3. Mr/Mrs. Jyothi Rakesh

04-08-2022

Description of theSecuredAsset:All that piece and parcel of Built UpThird Floor Portion
Along with Roof/Terrace Right of Property Bearing No.195,Out of Khasra No.11/27-B,
Situated in the Layout Plan of Gopal Park, In the area of Village Khureji Khas, Illaqa
Shahdara, Delhi, MeasuringArea 50.16 Sq.Mtr.Bounded by:East: Road,West: Property
of Other North: Remaining Portion South: Portion of Property no.194 Registration Details-
Book No-1, Zild No-8453, pages from 106 to 110 Doc No-3443 in the year 2016 with Sub
Registrar-VIII NewDelhi/Delhi in the nameof Smt.AshaRani.
Date: 24-08-2022
Place: Delhi

For Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd.,
Authorized Officer

"5-/"00 >OBBOP

STATE INSTITUTE OF HEALTH & FAMILY
WELFARE, HARYANA

OPPOSITE HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL, SECTOR 6,
PANCHKULA, 134109

CORRIGENDUM FOR ADVERTISEMENT
PUBLISHED VIDE DATED 02.11.2021

Dated: 22.08.2022

In continuation of the advertisement published earlier by
State Institute of Health & Family Welfare Haryana,
Sector 6, Panchkula in the newspapers on Dated
02.11.2021 for filling up of posts of Skill Lab Trainer
(Nurse) at District Bhiwani, Panchkula & Rohtak under
National Health Mission (NHM) Scheme on contract
basis, the following information is placed for the candi-
dates who had applied for those posts:

1. These posts are for district Bhiwani, Panchkula &
Rohtak and will be re-advertised by the districts con-
cerned at their own level by following the due process &
as per NHM guidelines.

2. All the candidates are advised to regularly visit the websites
of www.hshrc.gov.in, www.sihfw.nrhmharyana.gov.in &
www.nhmharyana.gov.in for any updates in the recruitment.

Deputy Director
State Institute of Health & Family Welfare Haryana

Sector 6, Panchkula
12027/HRY

U-12025/12/2016-NE(Part-II)
Government of India

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(NE Section)

Employment Notice
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India,
invites applications for the post of Director, Regional Institute
of Medical Sciences (RIMS), Imphal, Manipur, an
autonomous organization under the Ministry of Health &
Family Welfare, in the pay scale of Rs. 67,000-79,000/-
(but restricted to a maximum of Rs. 85,000/- including NPA).
(Level-15 as per 7th CPC)
Details of the advertisement including the proforma of
application may be seen/down loaded from the website:
www.mohfw.nic.in or www.rims.edu.in. The applications
received after the due date will not be entertained.

Sd/-
(Jitendra Kumar Jangid)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of Indiadavp-17102/11/0026/2223
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New Delhi



Solapur Municipal Corporation, Solapur has invited e-Tender for
the work of Selection of Operator’s for supplying, installing,
providing, commissioning and providing 05 years of
maintenance for Domestic mechanical and Ultrasonic/
electromagnetic AMR water meters by Tender ID No:
2022_SMC_820016_1. Due to improper response in the tender
process, the first extension to the tender process is being giving
up to date of 16-09-2022. All relevant dates will be as per the
tender published on web portal www.mahatenders.gov.in.
Technical bid will be opened on date 20.09.2022 (if possible)

Solapur Municipal
Corporation, Solapur

sd/-
Public Health Solapur

Solapur Municipal Corporation, Solapur

Date: 23-08-2022

Corrigendum- 01

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
2nd Floor, Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan,

Race Course, Vadodara 390007
Phone 0265-2334751, Fax:0265-2344543

Web: www.guvnl.com
GUVNL, a Govt. of Gujarat Undertaking hereby invites e-tender for
purchase of 500 MW power for the period from 19.09.2022 to
21.10.2022 at GETCO Periphery (interconnection point of Gujarat STU
with CTU) as per Ministry of Power (MoP), Govt. of India Guidelines
dated 30.03.2016 read with amendment to the guideline notified on
21.02.2022. RFP is available at www.mstcecommerce.com from
23.08.2022. Bid has to be submitted online through DEEP Portal of
MoP. All terms and conditions shall be as per RFP.
Date: 24th August 2022 General Manager (Commerce)

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION, KOTA (RAJ.)

No. EE/WRD/Acctt./2022-23/1769-77 Dated: 18.08.2022
Notice Inviting Bid No. 08/2022-23

Bid for “Restoration and Strengthening of Baheda Anicut
(WHS) across River Parwan, Tehsil Sangod, District Kota” are
invited from Interested Bidders upto 12.09.2022 (Upto 6.00 PM).
Other particulars of the Bid may be visited on the Procurement
Portal (http//eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http//sppp.raj./nic.in) of
the state Rajasthan; and www.diproline.org. The approximate
value of the procurement is Rs. 253.85 Lacs.
NIB: CODE:- WRD2223A0306 UBN:- WRD2223WSOB01190

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

DIPR/C/10870/2022 Water Resources Division, Kota
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CROSSWORD4828

ACROSS
1 Drawattentionto location
(5)

8 Device forcompanywithout
anytrueorganisation?(8)

9 Astonemaybar theway
(5)

10 Wildbear I letout (8)
11 Blockdiscovered inRoman
villa (5)

12 Articleontravel in thepast
(3)

16 The illuminationcomesdown
(6)

17 Donesomaybecaught
(6)

18 Hurry fromthieves (3)
23 What itmeans tobe like
Pavarotti (5)

24 Are theysung indeepvoices?
(3,5)

25 Smallandmischievous, the
Spanish finish inParis (5)

26 Newformof travel inspace (8)
27 Abad ladofAustrianorigin (5)

DOWN
2 Instrumentwith thestampof
finestuff (8)

3 Left inerror?
(3,5)

4 Acknowledgingapplause for
violinplaying(6)

5 Ridingschool tumble?
(5)

6 Street light togooff (5)
7 Colour forputtingon(5)
12 Asilentpartof the forest (3)
13 Our first cardinal (3)
14 Themannequinwentahead
andposed(8)

15 Somethingtoremindone in
passing (8)

19 Dressedupandreadytogo?
(2,4)

20 Bustlingatmospherearound
thestreet (5)

21 Function likeagroupof
politicians (5)

22 Mealsprovidedfor the
directors (5)

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
Several important
planets arealtering
their positions,
directingyour

attentionaway fromold
concerns tonewambitions.
Happily, familygatheringswill
beon thecards.At thevery
least youneed toask relations
what they’re feelingandwhat
theywant.

TAURUS(Apr21 -May21)
Oneparticular tieor
associationshould
nowhave reacheda
turning-point. Even

if theconsequencewasa
completebreak, youcanbe
assured that in the long runall
was for theverybest. Evenan
old rejection, or failure,may
turnout tohavesavedyou for
somethingbetter.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
As fromtoday,
financialplanning is
due toachievea
muchgreater

priority inyourdailyaffairs.
You’ll be signingpapers,
makingdeals, negotiating
contracts andsummoning
family conferences.However
practical the stepsyou’re
taking, youremotional
commitmentwill be
beyondquestion.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youcanbe themost
tolerantof people -
nobodywoulddeny
that. Butyou’renot

one to suffer foolsorputup
with incompetence, especially
notatwork.However, itmaybe
yourownoverweening
ambitionor impatiencewhich
causesminorproblems today.
Humilitypays.

LEO(July24 -Aug23)
Youaremoving into
a secretivephase
whichcould last for
another twoweeks.

Youmaybewise tokeep
certain information toyourself,
regardingotherpeoplebeing
unfit toknowwhatyouhave in
mind.Youhave to steer clearof
thosewho jumptoconclusions,
thewrongconclusions.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
TheMoonadjusts its
position in theearly
hours, raising the
energy level just

slightly.Onlynight-owls, shift-
workersandearly-riserswill
notice thechangeofmoodthat
takesplace then,butall of you
will behappierbymidday.Or,
at least, you’ll knowthata
difficulty canbesatisfactorily
dealtwith.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
There is certainlyno
reason foryou to feel
inadequateorguilty.
The trouble is that

theMoontends toevoke
inyousomemysterious feeling
thatyouhavedonesomething
youshouldn’thave, even
whenyouhaven’t. Perhaps
you’ve just got aguilty
conscience.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
It’s a time for
discussions,
meetingsand
negotiations,mainly

becauseyouhave to tryand
balance theprevailing
emotional atmosphere. Inview
of currentuncertainties, one
thingwecanbedefiniteabout
is thatdecisions reachednow
will beoverturnedwithinno
more thana fewdays.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
It certainly is
difficult tokeep the
simplestof things in
perspective. The

dangerat thepresent time is
thatyou’re likely toblow
relatively trivialmolehillsup
into rather troublesome
mountains.Don’t exaggerate
yourweaknessesorover-
estimateyour strengths.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Partnersandrivals
shouldn’tbe too
complacent.You
haveoneor two

tricksupyour sleeveand itwill
bea foolishpersonwho
attempts topull thewoolover
youreyes.Youcansaveyour
trumpcardsuntil theweekend,
and, even then, youshould
probablykeepsomething
in reserve.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
You’reneverquite
surewhat is going to
happennext. Itmay
be thatwhat isbeing

discussedorarrangedwill
lead towelcomedevelopments
atworkor inmorepersonal
areas, butyourneedsare so
utterly individual, uniqueeven,
that theyare impossible
to satisfy.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
It’s becauseyou’rea
Piscean thatyouare
quitehappy to let
partners take the

strain. Sit backandrealise that
othersmaycopewithcertain
hasslesandresponsibilities
moreeffectively thanyou.
Your skills lie in cheeringup
peoplewhoare stressed
out,woundupor just
generallyannoyed.

S
U
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O
K
U
4
9
3
6

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
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TI
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K
U
4
9
3
5

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Therearealwaystwopeopleineverypicture:the___andtheviewer.-AnselAdams(12)

SOLUTION:HAZER,FORGO,TIPPLE,HEIGHT
Answer:Therearealwaystwopeopleineverypicture:thephotographerandthe
viewer.-AnselAdams

HZAER EILPPT

FGOOR EIGHTH

SolutionsCrossword4827:Across: 1Lighthouse,6Acre,10Shore,11Dunce’scap,
12Preserve,13Irony,15Lip-read,17Spectre,19Hayride,21Retreat,22Miner,24
Forfeits,27Sheltered,28Aroma,29Skye,30Redsetters.Down:1Lash,2
Geography,3Tiers,4Ordered,5Sonnets,7Cacao,8Emptyseats,9Resident,14
Alchemists,16Emigrate,18Twenty-one,20Enforce,21Reredos,23Needy,25
Exact,26Ears.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi



SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST23

ITWASN’T the proverbial ‘enjoying the last
phase of her career’ sort of smile fromSaina
Nehwal as she neared her 21-19, 21-9win.
Winninghas alwaysbeen laboured, difficult
andjustplainhardwork.
Badminton isn’t a thing of joy, where

smoothmovements,physicalprowessortal-
entedstrokeplaycanhelpher imposeherself
onthegame,andfinddelightintheopponent’s
decimation.Badmintonremainsonerightjos-
tleforNehwal,astruggletillthematchiswon.
Sowhenshesmiledandstuckhertongue

outwith relief after a particularly blistering
rallyagainstCheungNganYi,itwasasheepish
acknowledgementthattheprecedingfastex-
changehadproperly shreddedhernerves in
herWorldChampionshipRound1.
The32-year-oldwas leadingwith ahefty

margininthesecondset,havingekedoutthe
first. Cheunghad been error-prone andher
lengthswereallovertheplace.Yet,inthisrally,
shegotstuckintotheIndian.
Nehwal kept attackingwith downward

scythesfromthefrontcourt,andCheungkept
retrievingadozenofthose,sendingherreturns
togettheIndianscurrying,andbaitingherinto
a smashing error. Finally afterwhat seemed
likeforeverof thatfrustratingfeelingwherea
retrievingmachinewearsdownanattackby
beingstubborn,NehwalgotonepastCheung.
The Indianwould shake her head, stick her
tongue out and smile at coach P Kashyap,
drainedfromthatrally’sexertions.Evenafirst-
roundwin in her 12th outing at theWorld
Championships against a 29-year-oldwould
demanditspoundof fatiguedflesh.
Nehwalisatthatstageofherinjury-leaden

career where everyWorld championship
matchcouldwellbeherlast.Intheface-offbe-
tween the seasoned shuttlers, bothwracked
bypatched-upbattlewounds, holdingonat
WorldNo.33 andNo.50, thiswas a battle of
minds,andwhowouldn’tfallapartfirst.Atone
point, Kashyap sat hunchedwithhis head in
hishands,andCheung’scoachsunkbackinhis
chair, feet andhands crossed, resigned to the
factthattherewasonlysomuchtheirinstruc-
tionscouldpushtheirplayers.
Nehwalwaswinningthewarofdeceptive

clears from either end, as Cheung fled the
prospectofaforecourtduelwithaverysharp

Indian.Her cross-court dropswith theocca-
sionalsmashwereadequateagainsttheHong
Kongplayerclearlystrugglingfrompastinjury
woes.ButwhereNehwalsurprisedmanywas
inherfront-courtlowretrieving.

Age-oldmysteryofmovement
SainaNehwalhasalwaysconfoundedbad-

mintonwatcherswithhowshe exactly suc-
ceededatthehighestlevels,withwhatcritics
callherlumbersome,slowcourtcoverage.“She
has a lot of good things, but good footwork
(movement)isn’toneofthem,”commentator
Steen Pedersenwould note. She’s not the
tallest, her steps lookheavyandNehwal car-
ries the look of someonewho’ll invariably
struggle to reach the shuttle. And yet, all
throughhercareer,shehasmanagedthepre-
cise lungeat thenet,withoutallowingoppo-

nentstousetheforehandfarcornerasanarea
toattackher.
On Tuesday, she demolished half of

Cheung’s resolvebysendingbackmostshut-
tles at the net, forcing the clears,which she
comfortably pouncedon frommid-court to
backcourt. Kashyap rebuts the theory that
Nehwal’scourtcoverageisaweaknessatall.
“Idon’tthinkthey’rerightentirely.Shehas

been a goodmover always (even) before.
Shuttlesdon’tgetbackmagically,”heasserts.
“She’snotsmooth,Iagree.Butshe’squitegood
whenshe’sfit.”
Whilemostexpertslooktothestridingand

the feet, togleanquickness, Kashyap reckons
it’sherbrainandhands thatquell thosewor-
ries.“Anticipationandunderstandingarevery
good.Not themost elegant strokes-wise, but
any(court)condition,whetherit’sfastorslow

orwindy,herhandsaresteadyandshedoes-
n’tmakeeasyerrors. That’s just goodcontrol
andpresenceofmind,”headds.
Thescoldingskeptcontinuingthough,even

after thematchwas done. In the break, he
wouldaskhertoformuphercrouchingstance
whenreceivingserveandnot
appear like she’s standing
withoutanyplanorpurpose.
Afterthematchin37min-

utes, itwas just remnants of
some earlier quibble. “She
needstostartbetter.Shewas
nervyatthestartandalmost
throughout the entire first
game, trying to adjust to the
conditions.
Next, she has to sort out

herserviceoptionsandhave
clarity in it,” he would say
later. Throughout thematch
though,itwashimrepeating
thesamesuggestion. “Just to
keepher disciplinewith re-
gardstothetactics,”hesaid.

What’s themotivation
It hasbeen speculatedof herbefore,why

SainaNehwalcontinuestoplayat32aftertick-

ingmostboxesthatherabilitiesallowed.Afor-
merWorldNo1, shehas a silver andbronze
from theWorld Championships, holds the
Indian record formost Tour titles, andwas
India’s first Olympicmedallist in the sport.
Twice a Commonwealth champion, why
wouldshesitcryingatnightswhennotpicked
forthisone?
Badmintonisallsheknows,winningisall

she craves. Nehwal clearly believes she has
some fuel left in the tank, andnurses an im-
pressiveambitiontopushthetopnamesinthe
sport. Thebody seldomsupports that intent,
butwhenfit,shecantangleupopponentsget-
tingthemtofallover their feetwithhercare-
fullycurateddeception.
She’s simplyabrightbrain inamatch-up.

So some things remain constant. The cross-
flicksatthenetwithawisenedsurewristand
thedropshotsatneatlyvariedanglesstillfetch
herpoints.Her judgmentis impeccable–she
evensignalledonethatwentwideherself,with
stretchedarms,andgotonwiththenextpoint
withoutdwellingontheover-hit.
Thelungeispreciseandat17-8inthesec-

ond,Nehwalwasallclass:Cheunghadbottled
herself upinfarcornerandtheIndianhadan
open court to go for a smashkill. Shewisely
scooped it closer to thenet instead, ensuring
norushofblood.Thenetchordbrieflyhalted
the shuttle, and inwhat remains the sport’s
classicaletiquette,SainaNehwalapologisedto

theopponentforthatslice
of luck.
It surprises her why

people want her gone
fromthecourt,whenshe’s
fundingher trips and try-
ing to win against top
names. It stunned her of
course that she wasn’t
trustedtobringIndia’ssec-
ond medal in women’s
singlesfromtheCWG.But
mostly,SainaNehwalcan’t
wrap her brain around
whypeople are deciding
hertimetoexitthiscareer.
She reckons she owes
nooneanything. Slated to

playBusananOngbamrungphannextinround
3, itwill be anotherwringer of abattle.Once
again,she’llplaytoherstrengths,smilethrough
theerrorsandongooddays,winagainstatop
opponent.
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Chopratocompetein
LausanneDiamond
League
NewDelhi:Olympic champion javelin
throwerNeeraj Choprahas recovered
fromthe"minor"groinstraininjuryhe
had suffered lastmonth and is set to

take part in the
Diamond League
Meeting in
Lausanne,
Switzerland, on
August 26. A good
show in Lausanne
can ensureChopra

aberth in theDiamondLeague Finals
inZurichonSeptember7and8asheis
atfourthspotinthestandings.Thetop
six in the standings will make the
ZurichFinals.TheLausanneeventisthe
last legwhichhasmen's javelinthrow
competition. The24-year-Choprahad
pulled out of the Birmingham
Commonwealth Games lastmonth
duetotheinjuryhehadsufferedduring
the final of theWorldChampionships
onJuly24inEugene,USA,wherehehad
wonahistoricsilver. PTI

Pujarascoresthirdton
inRoyalLondonCup
Hove (England): India's Test special-
ist Cheteshwar Pujara smashed his
third hundred of the Royal London
One-Day Cup here on Tuesday.
Representing Sussex, Pujara ham-
mered 132 off 90 balls to help his
team reach 400 for four in 50 overs
against Middlesex. His attacking
knock was studded with 20 fours
and couple of sixes. Opener Tom
Alsoptop-scored inthe inningswith
189 off 155 balls. Earlier, Pujara had
blasted a 79-ball 107 against
Warwickshire.He thensmashedhis
career-best List A scoreof 174 in the
match against Surrey. PTI

SaniaMirzapullsout
ofUSOpenwithinjury
New York: India's Sania Mirza on
Tuesday announced herwithdrawal
from theU.S. Open because of a torn
tendon, adding that the injurywould
leadtoachangeinherretirementplans.
The 35-year-old,who in January an-
nounced that shewouldbe retiringat
theendofthe2022season,saidshehad
pickedup the injurywhile competing
attheCanadianOpenthismonth.After
reaching the semi-finals of the
women'sdoublesinTorontoalongside
partner Madison Keys, Mirza also
playedatlastweek'sCincinnatiOpen."I
hurtmyforearm/elbowwhileplaying
inCanada2weeks ago andobviously
didn'trealizehowbaditwasuntil Igot
myscansyesterdayandunfortunately
Ihave in fact torna littlebitofmyten-
don,”saidMirza. REUTERS

Bengaluru FCbeat
IndianAir Force
Kolkata: Indian Super League (ISL)
giantsBengaluruFCregistered their
second consecutive win in the
Durand Cup as they blanked Indian
Air Force 4-0 at the Kishore Bharati
Krirangan (KBK) here on Tuesday.
RoyKrishna (9thmin), SunilChhetri
(23rdmin), FaisalAli (71stmin), and
SivaSakthi (93rdmin)struck forThe
Bluesas it securedaresoundingwin.
With this dominating win,
Bengaluru topped their Group B
tablewith six points.PTI

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST 23

FORMER INDIA coach Ravi Shastri said on
Tuesday that the teammustcontinuewith
its ultra-aggressive approachwith the bat
inT20cricketandbelievedthat thereturn-
ing Virat Kohli will now be a lot calmer,
more assured, and a player with no bag-
gage.
Kohli, who is approaching his 100th

T20I,was alsobackedbyShastri to endhis
leanpatch in theupcomingAsiaCup, tobe
held in theUnitedArab Emirates.
“Hewill comebackwithacalmermind

becausetheheat isoff.Youhavebeenaway.
Now,whatyoudowill set the tone.Hegets
a fifty in the very first game, mouths will
be shut for the rest of the tournament.
What’s happened in the past is history.
Remember, public memory is very short.
So, it works both ways. His opportunity
here is to get that calmness and then take
it one day at a time,” Shastri said on Star
Sports.
AnalysingTeamIndia’s approach in the

T20 versionwhich has often beendubbed
as cautious and a tad slow in the past,

Shastri said, “They should not change the
approach (they have shown of late). Even
when Iwasacoach,wediscussedwewere
abit timid at the top considering theplay-
erswehaddown the order.
“It is the right approach. Youwill lose a

fewgames inbetweenbut if youstartwin-
ningwith this approach, you can take that
confidence in big games anduse the same
tactics,” said Shastri.
While Kohli is coming back into the

playingelevenafterabreak,anothersenior
batsmanKLRahulhas returnedafteran in-
jury layoff. According to Shastri, the two
batters can show the same aggression as
the younger lot.
“Why not? They are very experienced

players,” said Shastri before adding, “They
have played enough IPL and T20s and it
should not be tough for them to adjust.
With Rishabh (Pant), Hardik (Pandya),
(Ravindra) Jadeja there is enoughdepth in
the middle and lower order to get the in-
nings back on track if the top order falls
cheaply.”

Contemporary stalwarts
Pakistan legend Wasim Akram, who

was also present in the freewheeling chat

lookingaheadto theAsiaCup, spokeabout
Kohli being one of the all-time greats, and
said comparisons with Babar Azamwere
still premature.
“The criticism from Indian fans against

Kohli has been unnecessary. He is one of
the greatest of all time, not just in this era.
He is still fit as a fiddle.He is still oneof the
best fielders in the Indian squad.
“As they say, class is forever and that is

Virat Kohli. Hope he doesn’t come back to
form against Pakistan but he will come
back eventually,” said Akram.
“The comparisons (between Kohli and

Azam) are only natural. Whenwe played,
peopleusedtocompare Inzamam-ul-Haq,
RahulDravidandSachinTendulkar.Before
that, itwasSunilGavaskar, JavedMiandad,
GVishwanath and Zaheer Abbas.
“Babar has been very consistent be-

cause he has got the right technique. He is
veryhungryandvery fit.He is still ayoung
captain but is learning very fast. However,
comparisonwithVirat is too early.
“Babar is on the right track tobewhere

ViratKohli isbut tocomparehimwithhim
at this stage is tooearly.Buthe isabsolutely
on the right track to be one of themodern
greats,” said Akram.

Shastri predicts Kohli’s return to form

Saina wins battle of wills, and grace
In thetwilightofhercareer, SainaNehwal,32,winsbattleofminds in21-19,21-9winoverCheungNganYi

SainaNehwal’squesttopushthetopnamesinhersportcontinuesattheBWFWorld
Championshipswhereshehasmadeitintothesecondround.Badmintonphoto
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ENGLANDTESTteamskipperBenStokeshas
openedupabouthismentalhealthandpanic
attacks. Theall-rounder revealedhewas still
on daily anxietymedication after returning
fromasix-monthbreak to focusonhiswell-
being.
Stokes tookarest fromthegamelastyear

tofocusonhismentalhealthashewassuffer-
ingfromaseriesofpanicattacksfollowingthe
loss of his father to brain cancer almost two
yearsago.
HeannouncedinJulyhewouldretirefrom

one-day cricket citing the “unsustainable”
rigourofplayingallthreeformatsofthegame.

Onhisbreak fromIPL
Stokes said he felt deep resentment to-

wardscricketwhenhetookthebreakbecause
hehadbeenunabletovisithisdyingfatheras
muchashewanted. “The last time I sawDad
was leavingNewZealand to go to the Indian
PremierLeague–thatwasdictatedbycricket.

Hewantedmetogo,hereally lovedmeplay-
ingforRajasthanRoyalsandthepeoplethere.
But itmademehate cricket, I thought itwas
thereasonIdidn’t seemydadbeforehedied.
Ishouldhaveopenedupaboutitsooner–Ijust
thought ‘cricket, cricket, cricket’. It’s not a re-
gret…butI’ddothingsdifferently,”Stokestold
TheGuardian.
“So, I had a real thingwith cricket at the

time I took a break. Iwas really angry at the
sportbecauseitwasdictatingwhenIcouldsee
mydad,”hesaid.

Onanxietymedication
“IneverthoughtIwouldbeonmedication

tohelpmefor thatkindof stuff. I amnotem-
barrassed or ashamed to say it because I
neededthehelpatthetime,”Stokessaidinan
Amazondocumentary,whichwillbereleased
on Friday. “But it’s not done just because I’m
backplaying.Istillspeaktothedoc,notasreg-
ularly,andI’mstilltakingmedicationeveryday.
It’sanongoingprocess.”

Importanceofmentalhealth
Hestressedtheimportanceofopeningup

aboutmentalhealth,addingitwasnothuman
naturetopretendtobefine.
“Ifindsometimespeopleareabitnervous

togointothedetailaboutthatkindofstuffwith
me. It’s perceived you can’t
feel a certainway– that’s a
sign of weakness to show
that you are not mentally
feelinggreat,”hesaid.
“People think they can’t

askpeoplewhohave strug-
gled.No. It’s fine. I’ll happily
tellyouasmuchasIpossibly
can.”
Stokes goes into the de-

tailsabouthisstruggles.
Once at a dry-cleaners’,

he felt hisheartwas ‘sweat-
ing’andhehadtoescape.On
another occasion, it hit him
whilepickinguphissonfrom
a children’s party. But the
mostsignificantattackcameafteraHundred
matchatTrentBridge.VeteranpacemanStuart
Broad,Stokes’ long-timeteammateandclose
friend,wascandidenoughtosay:“Icouldhave

seenhimneverplayingagain.”
“I didn’t know what was happening,”

StokestellsTheGuardian.“Thebestwaytoex-
plain it is, not a two-week thing but a huge

build-upofmultiplethings
over time. It’s like you’re a
glassbottle, youkeepput-
ting things in there and
eventually over time
there’snomore roomand
it smashes. That’s what
happenedinNottingham–
thebottlesmashed.Butit’s
hard to rememberwhat
happened,Ican’treallyex-
plainit.”
Itpromptedhimtotake

a break from the game to
focusonhismentalhealth
andseekprofessionalhelp.
“Itwasacaseofcompletely
steppingaway fromsport.

Andspeakingtoaclinicalpsychologist,some-
onewhocouldunderstandwhatIwasfeeling
and tellmewhatmybrain is doing,why it’s
happening.”

Andhenowbelievesitisnotasignofweak-
nesstonotfeelgreatoccasionally.
“This stuff isn’t something you pick and

choose, which day you’ll feel top-drawer,
whichdayyou’ll feel like s**t. Themost frus-
tratingthing,andsomethingIunderstandnow,
issaying‘it’llallbealright’.No,shutup,stopbe-
ingsoarrogant.”

Chequereddisciplinary record
The documentary also refers to the Bristol

brawlStokeswasinvolvedinthatresultedinhim
missing the 2017-18Ashes tour. Hewas later
clearedof affrayby court. But the toll it tookon
himprompted the left-hander towonder if he
mightbe“playingforthewrongpeople”andhe
had tobe convincedbyhiswife andagentNeil
Fairbrothernottoretirefrominternationalcricket.
All that isa farcry fromhiscurrentstatusas

England Test captain, leading the team in the
sameaggressivemannerthathelikestoplayhis
cricket.
“I’mlovinglifeatthemoment,especiallyout

onacricketfield.Beingabletoinfluenceothersis
something I really enjoy,” he says in thedocu-
mentary.

BenStokesatanEnglandcricket team
practicesession. Reuters
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WIMBLEDONFANTAKINGKYRGIOSTOCOURT
AtennisfanwhowastemporarilyremovedfromCentreCourtduringthe
men'sWimbledonfinalfollowingacomplaintbyNickKyrgiosistakinglegalac-
tionagainsthimforwhatshedescribesasa“recklessandentirelybaselessallega-
tion.”Kyrgioscomplainedtotheumpirethataspectatorwasdistractinghim
whilehewasserving,sayingshewas“drunkoutofhermindinthefirstrow”
andidentifyingheras“theonewholookslikeshe'shadabout700drinks.” AP

Dravid tests positive for Covid
DEVENDRAPANDEY
AUGUST23

INDIACOACHRahulDravidhastestedpositive
forCovid19and is doubtful for theAsiaCup.
TheBCCIwillwaitonhisstatusbeforedecid-
ingiftheyshoulddeputiseVVSLaxman,setto
travel to India viaDubai fromZimbabwe to-
day, for theAsiaCup.Dravid is set to takean-
otherCovidtest.
“Dravid’s symptomsaremild. Sowewill

waitanddecidelaterwhetherweneedtosend
VVS Laxman as his replacement or not.
LaxmanisalreadyinHarareandtheyaresup-
posed to take a flight toDubai today.Wecan
askLaxmantostaybackforafewdaysinDubai
until Dravid’s situation gets clear.We have
askedDravidtoundergoanothertest,”aBCCI
officialsaid.
TheIndiateamistravellingtoDubaitoday

and theplayers and support staffweregiven
theoptionofflyingstraightfromtheirrespec-
tivedestinations.Dravid,whowas supposed
todepart fromBangalore, testedpositiveand
hasbeenunderisolation.
The Indian board is not sending any re-

placement soon and insteadwill wait for
Dravid’s recovery. Until then, the bowling
coachParasMhambreyhasbeenaskedtolook

aftertheteaminDubai.TheIndiateamistrav-
ellingtoDubaitodayandtheplayersandsup-
port staff were given the option of flying
straight from their respective destinations.
Dravid, whowas supposed to depart from
Bangalore,testedpositiveandhasbeenunder
isolation.
The Indian board is not sending any re-

placement soon and insteadwill wait for
Dravid’s recovery. Until then, the bowling
coachParasMhambreyhasbeenaskedtolook
aftertheteaminDubai.
India begin their Asia Cup campaign on

August 28with a game against arch rivals
Pakistan.
Inastatement,JayShah,theBCCIsecretary,

noted, “TeamIndiaHeadCoachRahulDravid
has testedpositive for COVID-19 in a routine
testconductedaheadoftheteam’sdeparture
totheUAEforAsiaCup2022.
Mr.Dravid isunder thesupervisionof the

BCCIMedical teamandhasmild symptoms.
Hewill join the teamoncehe returnswith a
negativeCOVID-19report.Therestoftheteam
will assemble in the UAE on 23rd August,
2022.”
Barring thebreakduring the IPL,Dravid

has been on the road for nine-and-half
months and for five series since he took
over last November.

Anticipation and
understanding are

very good.Not themost
elegant strokes-wise, but
any (court) condition,
whether it’s fast or slow
orwindy, her hands are
steady and shedoesn’t
make easy errors. That’s
just goodcontrol and
presenceofmind
—PARUPALLIKASHYAP

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Not being able to visit dad because of IPL duty made Stokes hate cricket

ThelasttimeIsaw
DadwasleavingNew

ZealandtogototheIPL–
thatwasdictatedby
cricket.Hewantedmeto
go,hereally lovedme
playingfortheRoyals.But
itmademehatecricket, I
thought itwasthereasonI
didn’tseemydadbefore
hedied.
—BENSTOKES
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■ (12)KidambiSrikanthvsZhao
JunPeng
■HSPrannoyvs (2)KentoMomota
■MRArjun-DhruvKapilavs (8)
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(3)LeeSoHee-ShinSeungChan
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Cancer-free Evert says her late sister saved her life
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST23

Tennis legendChris Evert, in an emo-
tionalinterview,talksabouthowhersis-
terJeanne,whopassedawayafterbeing
diagnosedwithovariancancersavedher
life.
In an interview to cbsnews.com,

Evert, an 18-time singles Grand Slam
winner,recallsanincidentatanairport
whichresultedinadoctor’svisitaday

later.
Her sister Jeanne,whowas also a

WTApro,wasfirstdiagnosed
with cancer. Later it was
found, following tests, that
Everthadageneticmutation
whichmeantshewasatarisk
ofdevelopingbreastandovar-
ian cancer. Eventually, to
Evert’s shock, test results
showedshealreadyhadovar-
iancancer.
Theairportstorygoeslikethis:Evert

andher sisterwere running to catch a
flight at the airportwhen Jeanne, ath-

leticandfit,wasstruggling
to keep up. Jeanne felt it
was because of a lung in-
fection. The next day she
visitedadoctor.
“IlookbackandJeanne

islikewalking,buthuffing
and puffing. And I said
‘Jeanne what is wrong’.

Andshesaid ‘I thinkIhavealunginfec-
tion’. Shemadeanappointment (with

thedoctor)andbasicallytheyfoundout
that shewas stage4of ovarian cancer.
Shelivedfortwomoreyears,”Evertsays.
LaterwhenEvertfoundoutthatshe

had the BRCA1 geneticmutation, the
doctorrecommendedsheundergohys-
terectomy. “Mydoctorsconsideredita
preventive surgery. Five days later the
doctor calls and says ‘I am in shock as
much as you are going to be in shock’.
But youhave cancer in fallopian tubes
andovaries.Youhavetogoinforsurgery.
Tendays later after I healed (after hys-

terectomy)Iwentinforsurgery.(Itwas)
thelongestthreeorfourdays.Iwastied
upinknots.Iknewitwasabadcancer.I
sawJeannegothroughit.
“I was the needles, the pain, the

agony and the chemos. She was like
80 poundswhen she passed away. It
was a horrible experience for her. I
was like Jeannie ,pleasehelpme.And
later I got a call from the doctor and
he said it was all clear. But you have
togo throughchemotherapy.Mysis-
ter savedmy life.”
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A Petition under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Petition”)
seeking an Order for sanctioning the Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation of Shrilekha Business
Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and Shriram
LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment Holdings Limited
and their respective shareholders (“ Scheme”) was presented by the Petitioner Company on Monday, July 18,
2022 and was heard on Thursday, August 4, 2022. By an Order dated August 4, 2022, the said Petition is fixed
for hearing before Chennai Bench of the National Company Law Tribunal on Thursday, September 22, 2022, for
the consideration of the approval of the Scheme as contemplated.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates at the address mentioned below, notice of his/her intention, signed by him/her or his/her Advocate
along with appropriate authorization, with his/her name and address, so as to reach the Petitioner Company’s
Advocates not later than two days before the date fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he/she seeks to
oppose the Petition, the grounds of opposition along with a copy of his/her affidavit shall be furnished with such
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A copy of the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on payment of the
prescribed charges for the same.

Dated at Chennai on this Tuesday, 23rd day of August 2022.
Advocate for Petitioner Company

sd/-
Preeti Mohan
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A Petition under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Petition”)
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Consultancy Private Limited and Shriram Financial Ventures (Chennai) Private Limited and Shriram Capital
Limited and Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited and Shriram City Union Finance Limited and Shriram
LI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram GI Holdings Private Limited and Shriram Investment Holdings Limited
and their respective shareholders (“Scheme”) was presented by the Petitioner Company on Monday, July 18,
2022 and was heard on Thursday, August 4, 2022. By an Order dated August 4, 2022 the said Petition is fixed
for hearing before Chennai Bench of the National Company Law Tribunal on Thursday, September 22, 2022, for
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prescribed charges for the same.

Dated at Chennai on this Tuesday, 23rd day of August 2022.
Advocate for Petitioner Company
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ElangainplaceofRonaldo,Varaneatthe
backandrightattitudemadethedifference

SAYAKDUTTA
AUGUST23

MANCHESTERUNITEDwereateam
transformedagainstLiverpool.From
DaviddeGeabetween theposts to
themuch-tauntedbacklineandthe
insipidfrontlineandunimaginative
midfield, each department saw a
collectiveupgradation inboth skill
andspirit.Somuchsothattheywere
a team unrecognisable from the
shambles they were against
Brentfordlastweek.
After defeats against Brentford

andBrighton,UnitedmanagerErik
tenHagneededtomakeastatement
against Liverpool and thatwas ex-
actlywhathegot fromhis players,
as they rattled their biggest rivals
andsecuredawinthatcouldpoten-
tiallybethecatalystofachange.

The spiritedbackline
The United de-

fence-packhascopped
incessantcriticismand
ridicule for the most
partofthelastseasonas
wellasthis.Buttheper-
formance against
Liverpool was as res-
olute a rearguard they
hadproduced in recent
times.Marshallingthem
wasRafaelVarane,who
deservedlystartedatthe
expense of the forlorn
HarryMaguire.
A technically gifted centre-

back, he contributed to the open-
ing goal too, stealing the ball off
Bobby Firmino and belting it up-
field, besideshis cool tacklingand
composure in duress. He demon-
strated his leadership skills—it’s
baffling why he does not start as
often as he should and ahead of
Maguire—andforgedafinerapport
withLisandroMartinez.
The latter hadendured a torrid

timeagainst Brentford, and substi-
tuted at half-time, but against
Liverpool,hehadMohammedSalah
andJamesMilneronaleash,press-
ing relentlessly and often dispos-

sessingthem.

Midfieldmuscle
YoucouldarguethatLiverpool

were laid low by the absence of
Thiago Alcantara andNaby Keita.
But therestillwasenoughexpert-
ise in James Milner and Jordan
Henderson.Assloppyastheywere,
they were out-run and out-
thoughtbyScottMcTominay,who
despite the rough edges and hard
tackles, brings heart and fire into
the team, and Christian Eriksen,
whoisseamlesslysettlingintothe
deep-lyingplaymaker role.

SuperbElanga, Rashford
Elanga,whoreplacedCristiano

Ronaldo in the starting eleven,
looked like a player possessed,
constantly pressing Alexander-
Arnold, who looked out of sorts,
and winning the duels.
Tormenting Alexander-Arnold

with his sharp move-
ments, the 20-year-old
nearlyscoredinthe10th
minute, his clanger hit-
ting thewoodwork.
Sixminutes later, he

turned provider to the
Jadon Sancho opener.
Like Alexander-Arnold,
hiscolleagueshadatough
night containingMarcus
Rashford,who ratcheted
upthepaceandtroubled,
of all defenders the finest

of them,VirgilvanDijk.

Fighting spirit
ThestandouttraitwasUnited’s

tigerish spirit—they ferociously
heldontopossession,robustlywon
theballbackandseizedontotheir
chances. Not for a moment did
they seem like a team under fire.
Post-match,managerErikTenHag
admitted the same. “We can talk
abouttechnicalbutit’sallaboutat-
titude. Now you seewe bring the
attitude. Therewas communica-
tion,therewasafightingspiritand
especially there was a team, and
you can see what they can
achieve.”

Manchester
Unitedmanager
ErikTenHag

Whatworked
forManUnited

New Delhi
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